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Refugees Crowd Evacuation Centers In Western Flood Area
I By United Press International

Some of the worst floods in 
memory Upped at doorsteps in 
SIX Western states today, crowd
ing evacuation centers w t̂h 6,000 
refugees, isolating cities and 
threatening contamination of wa
ter supplies.

More rain fell today atop the 
fast-melting ^00-inch snow pack in 
many flood areas.

A sheet of water nearly 3*/4 
miles wide clo.sed in on Blackfoot, 
Idaho. Greybull, W yo„ was saved

frpm inundation Tuesday night by' 
airborne dynamiters who blew up 
two ice jams after the town s 
2.300 residents had fled. ,

A thousand persons were home-* 
less at Pocatello, Idaho, and old 
timers called the flood on the 
Portneuf River the worst in their 
memory.

New storms brought renewed 
flood threats to water-logged Cali
fornia, still scraping away silt left 
by 14 inches of rain in a week.

Freezing rain from Minnesota to

Ohio left highways hazardous. Up 

to I  inches of snow fell in lÂ is- 

consin and Upper Michigan. Dixie 

got the heat wave which moved 

ea.st from the southern plains and 
high temperature records were 
set.

All highways south of Pocatello, 
Idaho, were blocked by high wa
ter. Rail traffic between Pocatello 
and Butte, Mont., was halted, 
Oqly one road between Idaho and 
Utah remained open.

The situation at Blackfoot, Ida

ho. was called “ critical”  by Civil 

Defense Director Col. James Keel. 

Some 15 families left homes in the 

area. An earthen dam gave way 
and flooded Sugar City, Idaho, 
Tuasday.

Drinkipg water supplies were 
contaminated at Pocatello. Lava 
Hot Springs, Bancroft, McCammon 
Soda Springs and Inkom, Idaho. 
The Military Air Transport Serv- 
iee began flying 50,000 ptninds of

sandbags to Pocatello, where 2.W9 

National Guardsmen battled the 

Portneuf River, which lapped at 
window level ”of one^story^^build- 
mgs in the city. The Unton Pa
cific’s City of Portland passenger 
train with 100 persons- aboard was 
halted outside Pocatello.

The governors of Idaho and Ne
vada asked President Kennedy to 
declare sections of their states dis- 
a.ster areas.

Heavy rain washed Nevada and

authorities .feared the worst was 
yet to come at flooded Battle 
Mountain, where the ReeN« River 
f lowed 5 -feet deep through the 
streets. Two hundred persons were 
evacuated.

Los Angeles County asked to b« 
declared a disaster area from the 
week-long deluge which claimed 
30 lives and caused $1 5 million 
in property damage. A new storm 
cldsed in on the area.

A violent wind storni severed
’ a.

power lines, blacking out ISO

homes in Cleveland, Ohio, T u e » 
day.

Six inches of snow fell In six 
hour* at Sanlt Ste. M ario  smd 
canabs, Mich, and Park Falla^ 
U i s . had 5 inches in six hours.

The heat broke records at Mem
phis, Tenn., where the thermom
eter registered 81 degrees Tues
day; at St. Louis, Mo., where it 
was 83: Nashville. Tenn , also 83; 

.Cairo, III., 7t; Birmingham Ala., 
82; and Montgomery. Ala , with 
85

Allies Begin Talks 
That May Result In 
Spring Summit Meet

B I T X E T IN
) LONDON (UPI) — The United States and Britain pro
posed to the So-iet Union today that a summit meetins be 
put off until progress has been made with disarmament nego
tiations.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The Kennedy administration, 
while keeping its guard up, intends to give Soviet Premier Niki
ta Khniy'ichev every opportunity to draw closer to the West 
as his troubles with Red CTilna increase.

Officials said today that was a major consideration behtwT 
President Kennedy’s strategy in handling Khrushchev’s pro
posal for opening the 18-nation Geneva disarmament confer
ence next month at the summit level.

Kennedy today sent Moscow a gentle rejection of his pro
posal, contending that it wduld be premature to meet at the 
top level until some progress had been made, 

hold wt the

Ugly Weather Causes Another Delay

Hi  did, however, 

possibility of • summit meeting 
later this yaar if  aoma headway 
is made on blunting some of the 
^.arper East-West issues.

Adminfitration officials said 
some progress toward a diserma- 
ment agreement and a continued 
easing of the Berlin situation 
might well be considered sufficient 
to warrant a summit conference 
with Khrushchev some time this- 
suminar or early fall.

Officials acknowledged it was 
uncertain wrhether tha new cordial
ity which has marked Soviet- 
American exchanges in recejit 
weeks could survive a U.S. re
sumption of nuclear tests in the 
atmosphere.

JCannady has said h# will decide

by the end of this month whether 
such tests are neces.sary and most 
officials believe he will give the 
go-ahead sign. His aides said he 
would make his decision purely 
on the basis of security needs and 
without regard to any improve
ment in the East-West atmosphere.

Britain, France and the United 
States coordinated their strategy 
on answering Khrushchev’s sum
mit proposal at a meeting late 
Tuesday in the office of Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. British Am
bassador Sir David Ormsby-Gorc 
and French Ambassador Herve 
Xiphand attended the 90-minute 
session.

Administration officials are di
vided in their assessment as to 

(Ssa ALLIES. Page I )

Glenn's Effort

Communist Cuba Blasted 
By Venezuela President

CARACAS. Venzuela (U P I) -  
Venasualant heard P r a s l d a n t  
Romulo Betancourt denounce 
’ ’Communist Cuba”  Tuesday night 
and thraatan inter-Amarican ac
tion against Latin “ dictators.”  

Special significance was at-

Whatley Named 
Salvation Army 
Advisory Head

Calvin Whatley was
o .

elected

president of the Pampa Salvation „ Coinbaf-ready troopa rested on 
Army Advisory Board at t h a 
board’s annual meeting yesterday 
bi tha Pampa Hotel. Ha succeeds 
J. Kirk Duncan in tha post.

Special certificates of apprecia- 
tian were presented by Envoy H.
C,' Seago to local organizations 
aad individuals in recognition of 
"Effectively assisting”  tha Salve- 
tion Army in its disaster relief 
program following Hurrlcana Car- 
UC Recipient organizations were 

'pgm pa Warehouse and Transfer,
The Pampa Newt, tha City of 
Pampa, the Sky Divers, the First 

-National Bank. Texas Furniture 
Co.. KHHH and KPON nuKo,
J. Kirk Duncan.

In acknowledgement for their 
local Army

unft. Envoy Seag6~ p r e a «M I oF 
chids to Farrell Day. secretary, 
Sft. Erma Folley, Corp. S g t.- 
Maj. E ffie Strickland and Martha 
aod Mary Strickland who are go
ing into officers’ training college 

fin 1984. Martha and Mary Strick
land also entertained the group 
with a vocal rendition. Q 
 ̂ Duncan reported to the board 
the activities of tha building com- 
mitlaa in trying to sacora a huiid- 
Ing to move in for use as a rac- 
raation hall and Sunday school 
rooma.

Dan Eddy, of tha public rela- 
tkms department of the Salvation 

(Baa W HATLEY. P i«a  I )

WEATHER ,
(Dlraet Fram AmarOla Waathar 

1 Bvraam)

^PAMFA AND YKINITY >■ Maatly 
^daudy aai wM raJa cantimi 
lag taaifhl aad Thorsday. Lav ta- 
a%M « .  High Thursday « .

tached to the meeting because of 
Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castro’s 
charge that none of his Latin foes 
would dart hold a rally like the 
ntnss meeting (^stro  addressed in 
Havana last week. A iMise bomb 
exploded at tha rally here but did 
no damage.

A vast crowd, tnchiding straw- 
hatted peasants trucked in from 
the proviiKes, jammed Siiencio 
Square — traditional center of 
Communist activity here—(o hear 
Betancourf who also procaimad 
that he was independent o f the 
United States. Every radio and 
TV statiwi in the country carried 
the speech.

square and hundreds of members 
of Betancourt’s "order brigades”  
infiltrated the crowd.-Opposition 
efforts to interfere wth the meet
ing were minor and ineffedtive.

A noise bomb planted in a foun
tain in the center o f the square 
showered bj'standers with water, 
causing momentary alarm but no 
casualties. "A  woman "pirate 
broadcaster”  cut in on the fre
quency of Radio Nacional long 
enough to scream "down with 
BetancourtI”  but tha interruption 
was brief.

decla im  fllit  dm 
(See BETANCOURT, Page 8)
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For Re-Election 
To School Board

Elmer D . . Wilson, I3(KI Willis- 

ton, this morning filed for re- 

election to the School Board of 

the Pampa Independent School 
District. •

Houston Police 
Hold Suspect In 
Torso Slayings

HOUSTON (U P I)—  A young 
man was arrested Tuesday night 
for questioning about a torso 
slaying that authorities believe 
was the work of a perverted 
maniac who may have butchered 
at least three other victims since 
1959

Houston police said they picked 
up a suspect in a downtown cafe 
at the request of the Texas Rang
ers. He was not ch a rg e  with aiiy 
crime, police said, and would not 
he questioned until today.

United Press International 
learned the suspect Is free on 
$5 6M bond on charges that he 
straikglad a wwman in Texas in 
1959.

The torso o f a woman, cut in 
half, was found in two boxes by 
fishermen near Qeveland, Tex., 
on Feb. 3. The head, limbs and 
entrails were missing. The hacked 
torso was bloodless, and had been 
washed. Thera was no way to 
identify the body.

h) January, parts of a butch
ered male body were found in

Circle Globe
Orbit Try Postponed 
On Day-To-Day Basis 
Because OF High Seas

B E  M Y  V A L E N T IN E ?  —  Shy looking Steve Flowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. I5. Flow
ers, 1(X)1 Mary Ellen, approaches pert Glenda Webb, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. E. 
Webb, 428 N. Wells, to ask the ancient question, “Will You Be My Valentine?” The young
sters are pupils at Horace Mann Hementary ^hool. (Daily News Photo)

Plans Announced For 
Plant Reconstruction

Rebuilding of th a  Dorchester|tank in the 
O>rporation's .Cargray gasoUne ^he plant, 

plant. 10 miles west of Pampa, 

almost totally damaged by ex

plosions and fire Monday after

noon, w iir  start at onca.

J. G. Eckel, president of the 
tsrporatkn. said in Amarillo to
day that workmen should have 
the explosion area clear 
30 daya,̂ ,.-- jind plant
w o u I3 «a n ^

northeast corner of

rithin

Wilson was elected in 1959 and 
ia presently vice-president of the 

- (ibard.

In a atatement to the p r e s s ,  
Wilson said: " I  want tq tltonk the 
people who have given me the 
opportunity to aerve as one of 
ths trustees on our Board of Edu
cation.

up again.

Today was mainly a waiting 
one, with workmen watching t h e  
blaze bum itself out.

Plant officials sa’id between 30 
and 40 tank.s in the storage and 
lead blending area were destroy
ed. The fire still burning today 
was in a 5,000 • gallon gasoline

Coley Announces 
For Justice Post

Jerry Coley, 1108 Neel Rd., an- 
nounoM today he was the write-in 
candidate for a place on the Re- 
publcan ticket to the poet of jus
tice of the peace. Place 3, Pet. 2.

Salvage operations and recon 
■tnictmg of equipment will start 
as s o o n as the plant c o o l s  
o ff which should be sometime to
morrow, Eckel said.

More anplosions that wera re
ported yesterday at the plant 
turned out to be false alarms, o f
ficials said today. Tliere h a v e  

operations|been no further expiosiuns today. 

Higliway patroTnTen who

CAPE CANAVERAL fUPI) — Bad weathw In th« 
"splash-down” area at aea forced postponement of John Gienn’i 
orbital flight into space today and a new storm made it appear 
unlikely he could take off before Friday,

It wa.s the eighth pmlponement of the 40-year-old astro
naut’s round-the-world Right since it wa.s first .scheduled in De
cember. The latest delay was caused by high^waves in the 
western Atlantic where Glenn’s FYiendship-T spaceoAft would
come down. i “ ■ "— ---------------------

Tha pilot, tha rockat, and the •hustioo’* will eontinua for tha
space cabin wera ready to go aod 
tha final pre-launch countdown 
started at 12:30 a.m. today. But

next aeveral days.
Glehn's phystciaa. Dr. William 

K. Douglas, awakened th# astre-
shortly aTierl a m., spacO agency THkorind'ffitd him of tha“iSew d»- 
offictalt aaid cooditiens for safe fovi Ha and his d^ktip xstronaut.
recovery ware “onsatia/aetory.” M. Scott Carpenter, joined spMa 

Tha Mam ry man-ln-orbit proj- < agency officials for hroakfaVt. 
ect was geared for day-to-day Thia was Glenn's raactioe la 
postponements, and if the weather'the hews:
permitted it would have bean pos ; “ Well, wa knew the weather 
sible to attempt the flight againjwas forecast to be marginal, as 
between 7:30 a m. and 12:30 p.m. ' I ’ m not too surpriaad. All wa can 
EST 'Thurgday. 'do now is watch tha weather.

But a new storm center m oving; Everything else, including me, is 
off Capa Hatteras, N.C.. was ax-1 go. I am going bock to bad and 
pacted to whip up rough seas in get some rest, 
the Bermuda are* Tliuraday A project spokesman said tha

Florida and (>aorgia. In 1960, a i morning. astronaut probably would undergo
New Mexico m xiO  body wasi agency said at 9:30 anstber in a leng senes of physi-
mutilated in tha same way. An launch lime had cal examiaatnoa today in prepa-
identically mutilated corpse ^as.jj^^p determined. It promised an- ration for tha new firing schedule, 
discovered at El Paso, Tex., in jod,,,. gtat*mant at 5 p.m. • —

Tha weather forecast was

h a d
been directing traffic at the scene 
and blocking the curious f r o m  
going into the fire area and blait 

iarea wera withdrawn today.

Eckel said only Dorchester em
ployes and officials are allowed in 
the area. He said the danger of 
additional explosions had passed, 
although there remained a re- 
mott possibility of an explnaton

Oil Production 
Cut is Sought

AUSTIN (U P I)— Purchasers of 
Texas crude oil have asked in 
written nominations for a da- 
crepse of 75;230 barrela daily in 
the state’ s, oil production next 
month.

The U. S. Bureau of mines, 
however, Tpesday forecast a de
mand in March of 2,005,000 bar
rels daily, the same as for Feb
ruary. Nominations by purchasers 
totaled 2,548,221 barrela daily.

The Texas Railroad Commis- 
-aiair-w3r^fciSde 
hearing Thursday, whether to 
change the current limit of eight 
days on production. Because the 
longer calendar month of Merch, 
nine days of production wotild be 
nearer current allowablee, than 
either eight,or ten day proratioa.

1958.
Law officers from Georgia and!gloomy. In addition to strong 

Florida planned to meet with | winds and high waves at sea the 
Texas airthorrttee today ^  Hoos- outlook eras for fog or low hang- 
ton to compare notes. The Texas jng clouds at this launch sita until 
Rangers last week asked for j  mid-morning Thursday, 
public cooperation in tracking 1 Lt. Col. John H. Powers, spokes- 
down the killer. i man for the astronaut program,

The close similarity of method i said that “ unless something very 
in all four crimes has convinced i unusual developt”  it will be about 
authorities they arc the work of j S p m. today before a decision is 
a single person, a psychotic sex-'made whether te reschedule the 
ual deviate who apparently wants orbit attempt for Thursday, or 

I his slayings publicized. In ell four | later.
I instances, unidentifiable parts of , He said long range weather 

(See SLAYINGS, Page 9) I forecasts ere that “ this kind of

Tho spokesman alao said that 
the countdown would remain at 
the beginning of its final phaae 
lor four or five days if necessary. 
This would be the maximum that 
24 Navy shipe acatterad ewer the 
recovery areas oeidd rema'm at 
sea without new fuel end supplies.

Because of these stormy condi
tions, chances for a firing today 
had been pegged at only about 
50-50. After the postponement, of
ficials said tho forecast for the 
following 14 hours was lor “ con
tinued marginal wenthor in tho 
emtrgoncy landing areas from 
Bermuda to the Canary leands”

Courtesy Club Ballot 
Arrives At Midnight

R57e

Sheriff Says His ^
when ta'1̂ s and underground pipe Jail Broken Into
lines cool off. iI

Members of the seven families 
living in houses adjoining the 
plant today were taking out cloth
ing and essentials. O 

The horaea which housed 30 pop
ple were not damaged by the fira, 
but o ffk ia lt said they would nbt

"My taoson for filing for ro- 
olectioo ia that I feel with my ex 
pOrimiea in tenure as the oldest 
member d  the board, 1 eon offer 
mnethint te our school eystem 
acd o«r cenmunity."

Coley, a resident of Pampa (o r ' move back into their homes Ibr
II years, is married and it the 
tnanagar of Gate Valve Shop and 
Supply Co., Pampa.

If it eomee (ram a hardware store 
we have k. Lewie Hdwa. Adv.

several days becausa of the |os 
i4ine lines that run undar tbeip 

E. E. Fooat, loading foretoan. 
the only man injorad in the bttst 
was raported in good conddioii-to- 
day hi Highland Gcmeral Ho^ttfel.

POST. Tex. (U P D -  Sheriff 
L. E. Clahom Jr., said today 
.someone broko into his jail and 
helped Thomas Gomes Jr., 25. to 
escape.

(jomex was being held on a 
forgery charge.

The shoriff said iIm  peraon who 
helped Gomel escape apparently 
cut himself ior hermlf bresdeingi ae Farapa’s “FricndHe-iL
a window. There was blood o n '"— ’*— ” -----* -
the window and in the office 

t!lebam said pei son found
tho keys cell an^ un-
lockod 9

The official ballot for voting in 
Pampa’e “ Friendliest, Most Cour
teous”  employe award eioclion 
appears on this page today and 

hhshed in Iha News far 
the last time tomorrow.

The deadline for voting Is 12 
midnight tomorrow (Feb 15). Any* 
ballots received in envelopes post
marked before midnight tomor 
row wHI be counted.

So you have today and tomor- I  
row to vote as many times as 
you wish (or your favorite em- _  
ployc I

You ran also cast your ballots 
in boxes in the lobbies of P em - ' «  
pa's two banks and at the Cham- |  
her of Commerce office in City 
Hell. I

Thousands of votes have been ■  
flooding The Newt office in the 
closing days of the election oun- ■  
paign. T aM ators  face a h u g e ' I  
task in counting theoa. E

The man and sroman aele< ted
M o  11 i l

Courtoouf” empluj’iBje^^Wil) re I  
cnive 350 in rai-h Even m«re im *  
pariant they sriM recs ê ei 
tively framed t iHirtew r îtili 

m  m m n S Y , Page I)

Deadline 
T omorrow 

f o r " c o u r t e s T I

I  LET'S KEl-J* PAMFA THE ■
FRIF^NMJEST CITY IN TEXAS |

I vote for the followiag for the awards: I
"Friendlleat, Moat Courteous” WOMAN WIPIXJYE —•

Nam# ..................................... ......... ...........• I
Place of Busiaena ................................................ . .
"Prieadlieat. Moat CoartMua” MAN EMPLOYE ~

^latBa , « • • • • • •

Place of Bu.Hiaea8
» > o e e a o o t a a i i s a a a a e « * « a * o » t

a a a e • a e I > »  a • •  a k a o e a a e w ’

CHp out: HI in: aad pleaoa nail tha 
Caurtaaus” Emptajra Asrarda, at The Faaga DaBy 
pa. Taxaa. ar depasit ia any ean af the 4 haHet htm
CitUens Bmtk and True! Ca., PtrM N ^ laaa l SaM t,: 
her a f Commerca, ar Tha FaM M  DhUy N o v t ' 
Wadnesday, Faheuary U. AaaSntpnMat. wfll hi^^ 
I ehf uery 25 a£ tla « d  TW  News, l^ r e  ivaara  aO I 
IW4 eligjbte. V a ia -u  afoot as y « «  wnh; mm 

baflat whia^ will hgjnhiished dMIy hs-ThaJ
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HOSPITAL NOTES
TUESDAY
AAmiuiwM

U n  EuUh Mm  W tlli, 120 N. 

Ohaty ^
Mr*. Maqr Elian Powtr*. White 

Datr
Mr*. Sibyl Henderaon. IM  E. 

Craven *
Mrs. Juanita Wnodi, 101 S. 

Wynne
Mr*. Minnie Reeve*, 1001 

Kin|smill
Melinda Yount,.JMA N, Faulk

ner
Burn* Moore, 1101 W. Wilk* 

s, Jeek Barton. Mobeetie 
»M r* . Aline Kuykendall, Sunray 

Hr*. Davie Halt, Lefor*
W. D. Me Bee, Lefor*
Donna Sue Minnick. Pampa 
Mr*. Henri Lou Pipe*, Amarillo 
Mr*. Estelenc Baer, Pampa 
Mr*. Ode*aa Broaddu*, Miami 
Baby Kyle Kirk Smith, IIM  

•Prairie Drive

Mra. Dclore* Roe*, lOOS Crane 
Road

Di*mi**al*
Mra. Ava Well*, 420 West St. 
Mra. Effie Kreimeyer, 1028 E. 

Franci*
Tatty Timmon*, Pampa 
Kent Neighbors, 72S Locust 
Tarn! ^rown, 121 S. "Wynne 
Marilyn Williams, Mcl^an 
W. G. Pool. 1012 Huff Road 
Ricky Wooten, Perryton 
T, G. Groi’es, 500. Powell 
flay Dudley. 700 N. Sbmerviile 
Mrs. Nadine McKhigfit, 825 

Duncan
Ennis Jones. (00 N, Gray 
Mr*. Donna Hugg, 1U4 Prairie 

Drive
Mr*. Z. G. Franci*. Stinnett 
Mrs. Margie Grayson, W h I t T  

Deer
' Mrs. Hallia Bullard, 1132 Cin

derella
Mr*. Emmaline Oxley, 818 S. 

Sumner
Mrs. Pauline Pratt, Panhandle 

Mr*. Mamie Ritchie, Pampa

Foreign Commentary

CO.MMl'NITY ANALYSIS —  The Chamber of Commerce has two new brochures to tell 
the Pampa story to industries searching for a place to locate. Shown here are Warren 
Hatue, left, chairman of the committee that coordinated the factual contents of the bro
chures, ar^ Don Peeples, member of the chamber’s Industrial Committee, looking over 
the first issue off the press. (Smith Studio Photo)

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Farttgn Ntw* AMlyst

Tim* and again in a year-and 
g half of turbulanca axid crisis 
thtra havt bMn hopeful pradic- 
tims that now at last paac* grad
ually WM being reetorad to the 
Congo.

And time and again these hopen 
have crumbled, washed away in 
Moodshad, tht ambition* of rival 
itader* and a conflict of mtarast 
txtandmg far bayond the borders 
of the Congo,

The present mark* another pe
riod of hope.

Chief contributing factor ia the 
new era of good wilt axieting be- 
twatn President Moita Tshomb* 
of aac**sioniat Katanta Province 
and the United Nation* force* k* 
once denounced.

Blisabethvill* di^Mlchcs ecarce- 
ly concealing the astonishment of 
their authors report that Tshomb* 
and Gimrtm €•(. S. Makra now 
era blood-brothers as result of an 
impromptu ceremony nn Indian 
Independence Dey. They also re
port that Tshomb* now counts 
U. N. m i l i t a r y  commander 
K. A. S. Raj "Am  o a g my 
friend*."

fn contrast, is the background 
r i  recent events in which Mgitra’ i  
Ghurka troops used their knives 
enthusiastically on K a t a n g a  
throats.

Tha new apirit of cooperation 
has me ended the Katanga seces
sion, but it has, led to the cautious 
belief that Tshomba is trying to

carry out hia agrMmant of last 
December to rid himself of his 
foreign troops and to recognize 
the authority of tha central gov
ernment under an arrangement 
which still would leave him consid
erable autonomy.

The caae of Tshomba has been 
a curious on*.

Hie cause roused great sympa
thy in Belgium, France and Great 
Bnlain whose citizens are heavi
ly invested in the Union Minier* 
du Heut-Katanga, the combine 
which controls Katanga* great 
mineral wealth.

As illustrated by his newfound

U.S. Broke Tradition 
In Powers Spy Case

Second in a series 

By LOUIS CASSELS ' 

United Press International

Ochiltree County 
Junior- Livestock 
Show Set Feb. 16

Of St. Patrick 
And The Snakes

Three Perryton 
i Students-With 
lAII-State Choir

t-".

CHICAGO (U PD —Take it from 
an Orangeman. . .it was a cold 
day in Ireland — and not St. Pat
rick -> that saw the last of the 
snakes in the Emerald Isle.

Dr. Alfred E. Emerson — his 
family came from the Orange 
stronghold of Belfast — never did 
buy the story that St. Patrick 
chased the snakes out of Ireland. 
But he wasn’t about to u y  so. . . 
not in Chicago, anyway, where 
the mayor's name is Daley and 
the town turn* green come 
March 17.

A zoogeographer at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Emerson is an 
expert in the science of recon
structing where animals originat
ed and how they came to be 
where they are today.

"And any old zoogeographer

PERRYTON (SpD -— T h r e e  j 
Perryton high school fehoir- mem- h' 
bars peifoimed in tho all-satell 
choir concert recently in Dallas 
Municipal Audiorium.

Perryton students singing in the 
choir were Paul Haywood, first 
tenor; Jeannie Huston, first so
prano,* and Dan Tarbox, second 
tenor.

The choir was directed by Rob
ert Fountain, from the Oberlin, 
Ohio, Conservatory of Music.

Accompanying the Perryon stu
dents on the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul Haywood, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Huston, Fred Huston, Mr*. 
Fred Tarbox. Cloys Webb, George 
Mather, B. D. Walker and Tom 
Knighton.

Canadian 
Personals.

ty MRS. BEN EZELL

$1.5 Billion Is 
Requested For

knows the snakes got out of Ire-1 A l j
land during the Ice A ge -a t least ®  M i l i t a r y

Erbin Crowell returned Tugsda 
night from a trip to Houstop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wig^itl
Clibuif

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  It it 
traditional (or nation* to d e n y  
that they engage in eapionage, 
and to pereist in this bland denial 
even when their spies arc caught 
red-handed.

The United States broke w i t h  
this tradition by admitting in May 
i960 that Franci* .Gary Power* 
wae indeed on a picture - taking 
spy mission over the Soviet Union 
when he fell into Russian hands.

Russia, however, is still main-
friendship (or the Indian Tshom- j l in in g  the tradition of total hy 
be'* own attitude hat vacillated.;. pocrisy.

Outside Eliaabethvill* end un-j Hour* after the reet of the worid 
der U. N. pressure he has made 
promiacf w h ic h he renounced
when he returned to the surround
ings and influences of his own 
proviaca. Tharc. tha European 
influence was profoundly opposed 
to U.N. intervention and many of 
Tishomhe's white "mercenaries" 
actually were unpaid volunteers.

Katanga dispatches suggest that 
moat of Tshombe'a paid merce
naries now have deported, escort
ed out or just drifted away.

knew about the exchange of Pow
ers end C9I. Rudolf L. Abel. So
viet authorities were piously in
sisting to Moscow newsmen that 
they had never heard of Abel.

livey should have. He served 
for nine years as head of the big
gest Russian spy ring yet uncov
ered in the United States.

The FBf, which ia reeponsibic 
for combatting espionage activi
ties in the United States, says that 
Russia has been sending spies U

I this country in a steady stream 
for 30 years.

Many of them operate under 
the cloak of diplomatic privilege, 
as members of embassy staffs’ ch' 
United Nations delegations. Since 
1850, 18 Soviet diplomatic officials 
hgy* been booted out of the Unit
ed States as "persona non grata" 
because they were caught spying 
or trying to bribe Americans into 
giving them information. A for,- 
mcr Soviet intelligence o f f i c e r  
who defected to the West has es
timated that from 70 to 10 per 
cent of the Soviet officials in the 
United States have torn* kind of 
intelligence aseignment.
• Officials of embassies and U. N. 

delegations from Communist sat
ellite countries also are used by 
Soviet intelligence. The FBI has 
avidenc* that aom* satellite diplo
mats are seiectad and trainad by 
Soviet intelligence.

SbViM fN it t i f tM t  •gent* pick 
up a vast amount of infArntation 
ahnul America from frecly-avail- 
ablc public sources. They sub
scribe. for example, la local news
papers puMished near 'm ilitary 
base*. They are avid attenders of 
conventions.

during the Ice Age—at 
1.000 years before St. Patrick." 
he said.

The facts are, he said, that the 
Ice Age froze out Ireland's snakes 
and England’s, too, " fo r  that mat
ter." Because England remained 
connected to the European main
land for a short time following 
the fee Acer Emerson said, "The 
snakas managed to get back to 
England, but not to Ireland, which

WASHINGTON ,UP1) -  The 
Defense Department has asked 
Congress to authorize $l,S90,- 
883.000 in military construction 
projects, an increase of 87(8 mil
lion over the similar request last 
year.
' The dtarp increase was due in 
part to a new reqi*est for 8311,-

FINCD ONE 81 AND COST 
Norman Wallace, Pampa, was 

fmad 81 and coats Monday after 
noon when he pleaded guilty b e 
fore County Judge Bill Craig on a 
charge of sirindlmg with a worth- 
le ti check.

BEW ARE
W A TCH  OUT FOR THE 

FAST TALKING SALESM AN

Dc-DBwrkki /c-i\ C- --------  -------” - ------ -  18.500 homing
PERRYTON fSpI)—Final plan* England, but not to Ireland, which units for military families at

are being made for the Ochiltree * already was an island." I home and abroad. Such advance
County Junior Livestock S h o w .  Emerson said he wasp't sure i authority was not required under 
and Sale to be held Friday. Feb. | he'd gotten through to Mayor | the
II. at the county fairgrounds. {Richard J. Daley with his theory 

A large entry lilt of 4-H and on St. Patrick and the snakes that

Capehart military housing

FFA exhibitors is expected in ell 
three divisions — sheep, swine 
and Btaers.

Douglas Smith, county agricul
tural agent, lists 22 lemb exhibi
tors. 11 calf * exhibitors and 3 
swioe exhibitors. Several of those 
exhibiting will show snora than 
one animal in a division and some 
will show more than one type of 
animal.

The show and talc ere sponsor
ed by the agriculture rommitte* 
of the Ochiltree Chamber of Com
merce.

weren't there.
"1 understand the mayor hat 

not cancelled the St. Patrick’s 
Day parade" he said.

The Irish consulate remained 
unimpressed too.

G.. O'Clerigh. acting "counsel 
general, to«aed off tha matter as 
"common knowiedge."

"The legend crediting St Pat-i 
rick with ridding ^ e la n d  of 
snakes did not e n n  till about 
17M," he said. "A t  you can see, 
it is of comparatively , recent 
origin."

program which ended last year.
Another big increase of 8133,- 

517,000 was in requests for de
fense agencies, including intelli
gence and supply agencies, srhich 
did not exist until last year.

are in Abilene for a Van Cljbu 
concert this evening. They plan  ̂
return Saturday.  ̂ 4 '  ̂ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Witt l e f f '  
Saturday with cousins of Mr.* Wit 
for a vacotion trip to Den^inj; 
New Mexico and Arizona. '  * 

Mrs. Jack King wa* in 'Perrv 
ton Tuesday for medical trea 
ment. _ 1

Mr; and Mra. Jim Tucker a o f 
children of Dumas visited Sunda, 
in the home of her parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Carl Zybach.

Mr*. Kate Ford and Mrs. Caf 
Zybach •visited Friday with'the^ 
sister, Mrs. Douglas S'ms nea' 
Mobeetie.

Mrs. R. S. Hash of Childresi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gobef ft 
Abilene were weekend guesta if 
the Perry Gober home. * 1 

Mrs. Jim Mitchell rHurne^ S' 
her home Monday- and is recu 
perating from major surgery* 
Amarillo about two weeks ago. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rudy an* 
K. C. visited last weekend witf
Mrs. Rudy's mother in Grea 
Bend^Kanaas. Mrs. Rudy remain J 
•d foe a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Job visite<‘ | 
their daughter and family, t h «| 
Gen* Wilsons, in Mineral Well 
over the weekend.

MARTIN-TURNER
INSiretANCE 

. Fire, Auto, Compreheagive 
Liability and Bonds.-  

107 N. Front — Ph. 4-84?8

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt’ Laundry

V

For Inner Collar Comfort

Bob Clomtnft Dry CItaning
14S7 N. Hobart -MO .VSltl

M y utashing is
e

dried inside, out 

of the c o ld ...

“ IR ISH" ATTRACTING BIDS
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 

borsa the) threw Mr*. Jacqyelinc fl 
Kimicdy currently is drawing 
salt bids of up to 818.8M.

Russell Arundel of Warrenton. 
Va.. has received such offers for 
Ibe big gelding ever since he 
purchased "B it Of Irish’\ the 
kore* that threw the Firet Lady 
last November. He paid 83.508 
for k.

Every year about thl* time, out-of-town roofinK aaleamea make tkelr 
anpearaoce in thia territory. Any reputable lumber dealer eaa tell yea 
Irhat happena neiUl People complaia about being charged outrageoua 
pHeea . . . eomplM about inferior material* and poor workmanahln. 
And ao we laaue thia friendly warning: Be on your guard agataut hit-aad- 
niB aelllng tsetkw . .. doa’t be hlgh-preaeured Into buying a root or a 
aiding Job at double regular price* . . . above all, get a quotation from 
your locsd lumber dealer . . . before you buy, make sure yon know what 
you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, including our*, will he happy 
to give you aa estimate without co*t or obtigatlon.

This Is What You Should Pay

tu t'.

ROOFING
Roofing U aold by the bundle or 
by the aquare. It take* three 
bundle* or one square to cox’er 
an area 10x10 ft. An average *ixe 
roof, completely applied, *hould 
coat about

SIDING
A.*be*to« cement sidUg Is the most 
popular type. This Is also roM by 
the square. An average home, 
ran be resided. Including all lab
or charges for aa little as

36 MONTHS TO PAY *1
M M th

electrically,

says Mrs. limmy 
Sterling,
SCAGRAVES,
TEXAS

7% .. 36 MONTHS TO PAY ’ 1  2
Mosth ■

•e*w«

This Is What You Should Get
es-rt o  fin d  ou t 
how  m uch  w e  
have saved  
T e xan s on  
ca r insurance.

No. 1 quality Ruheroid tite-on 220 
pound shtnglejs. The fat^st colon 
and patterns (no discontinued 
line.* or factory seconds). Applied 
by local workmen and sold by a 
local merehaat who will be right 
here to back-up a guarantee of 
complete satisfaction.

RFREROID First G r a d e  A*- 
beatos Siding. All siding looks 
good when it’s flnt apptted. Rut 
H taken first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to ho l d  up 
▼ear after year. Because we’re 
here In towm to stay, we take 
pain* to see that everythlag’s 
okayl We srant yon to be a satU- 
fied customer for year* to come.

We will apply ENRll.ATINO AIDING on the average house tnchidhig all 
labor aad material, and Insurance on tabor.

:97 Per 36 MONTHS 
Months TO PAY

HARRY V. • 
CORDON '

im v i  Alcocfc MO 4-SA61

MM* *Mm

niiwfsi

STATE 
FARM 
MUTUAL

HtTDMOttif WUHtANiOf COMPANY

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON REPAIR JOBS

L Y N N  B O Y D
G O O D  LUMBER

805 $. Cwyltr Difll 4-7441
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Mr*. Sterling appreciatea drytnf 

her clothe* inside, nut of the 
weather, artd with Carla, age JMi, 
iiid the baby, Rli.ss, barely 8 montha 
old, Mr*. Sterling really enjoy* the 

lime her electric clotbe* dryar
t saves ber. Sbe comment*, too, on 

tbe {eelinjt of lier electrically- 
dried clotites. Towel* are 

so Biiffy and diapen are so 
s o ft "  Youll Agree with 

Mrs. Sterling when you get 
your electric clotbe* dryer

BUY YOUR

ELECTRIC  
Clothes Dryer 

NOW

B tt YOUH 
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Textbooks To Be 
Sneakers'Topic 
At Friday Meet

A number of Pampans are ex
pected to go to Amarillo Friday 
night-to hear two noted speakers 
on textbook selection at 7:30 p m. 

-* <n Amarillo’ s Municipal auditori
um.

The speakers will be Mrs. Har-
* ry Arch Alexander of . GranSda,
* ^ iss!, chairman of the National 

Defense Committee of the Mis-
"kissippi Daughters of the Ameri

can Revolution, and M. G. Low- 
“ rnan of Cincinnati. Ohio, winner 
bf the coveted 1959 Patriotic Serv-

* ice Medal of the American Coali
tion of New York.

Lowman will spealt dJT the sub
ject, "Education: A Pro - Com
munist Propaganda Transmission 
Belt.”

Lowman is an outstandng au
thority on Communist activities in 
the fields of religion ’ and educa-

* “tion. t..
Mrs. Alexander headed the com- 

.'■’mittee which in 1959 began a long 
appraisal of textbooks used in 

 ̂ Mississippi schools. This move re- 
. suited in passage of a state law
* requiring that lay members be 

represented on textbook selection
‘ committees.

Lowman assisted the Mississip
pi state group with supporting evi
dence to back up some of their 
contentions about textbook ma
terial.

The speakers are being spon
sored in Amarillo by (he Amarillo 
Conservative Club. The club has 
been gathering material and in-

* formation which will be presented 
at a hearing of the Texas House 
Textbook Committee in Amarillo 
on Feb. 21.

•  Whatley
(Combwed from  Page I )  

Army from Dallas, gave the key- 
iMte talk, urging all those present 
to put forward their best effort for 
an even more effective unit in 
Pampa.

Board members present at the 
meeting erere Darrel Haas, Mrs. 
Joe Tooley, Melvin Gark, A. A. 

‘ Schuneman, Tom Gaterbaugh. 
Melvin Jayroe, Mitchell Hill. Dor
othy Holmes, Melvin Munn, Mrs 
Lester Mason,, Calvin Whatley, J. 
Kirk Duncan and Envoy H. C. 
B«*go,

M a i n l y  -  - |
-  -  A b o u t  I 
People* - -  !

 ̂ Tba M«wa InvKM raadars to |

I phon* In or mall Items about tBa { 
uumli.r* and go ln fr of tbemaelvea • 
>r frleiida tor trclusioa In tbia i 
Mluma I

 ̂ •  Indicatas paid advartlalits ^

Beginnng on Sunday, February 
18, the Pampa Youth and Com
munity Center will be open from 
2 to 5 p.m The indoor pool arid 
other facilities will be open for 
recreation, activities for the youth 
and community of Pampa.

Lost: 4 month etd part Dachshund 
puppy. MO 9-9978.*

Mrs. Amalie Turcotte, 1295 N. 
Russell, is recuperating in h e r  
home after recently undergoing 
surgery.

For sale whole milk. North of City 
•— Perryton Highway, MO 4-3223 * 

Mrs. Essia Garrett and son , 
Chris; her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Ehincan have returned to t h e i r  
home in South Fork, Colo, after 
visiting in Pampa, Lefors, Amar
illo and Borger.

Top o’ Texas Chapter 1084, OES, 
will have a Friendship Night with 
a dinner and program on Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. in St. Matthews 
Episcopal Parish Hall, 727 W. 
BrowiUiigr

For the best steaks in town
visit your IGA Food Liner, 800 S. 
Cuvier •

Top o' Texas Chapter 1084* OES,. 
will have ,its r e g u l a r  meet-' 
ing Thursday at 8 p.m. in t h e  
lodge room in. the Culberson 
Building.

Charlotte Armstrong Rose Bushes 
Only JI.25. Butler Nursery.*

Girl Scout District Two meeting 
will be held Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at 1109 N. Starkweather 
All neighborhood and committee 
chairmen art urged to attend.

Temporary headquarters f o r  
the Central l ir a  Works, which 
was destroyed by fire Jan. 21 it 
located at 300 E. Tyng. W a r d  
Maddox, mrner and operator of 
the company, said a new building 
it being constructed on the o ld  
site at 81* P Frederic.
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Light Rainfall

' i 1 
— a-* 1

■̂ -4? 1•' •• - ■n.-

By United Press Internationa!

Light rain felt over Pampa and 

the Panhandle and West Texas to
day as cooler air movctl oerwis 

Texas.

The front was a mild one. how
eve r ,"  and the Weather Bureau 
said temperatures will remain 

generally mild in the northwest 

and "quite warm”  lor the season, 
particularly in South Texas.

Skies were generally fa.r over 
North Central Texas and south- 

westward into the country east of 

the Pecos. It was mostly cloudy 

elsewhere.

Manselt Rites 
Set Thursday

i Funeral services for Paul (A l- 

!v is ) Mansell will be held at 2; 30 
" p ni Thurirtiay in the First Baptist 
[Thurch m Rochatler with the Rav. 
Lowell Ponder, pastor, officiating, 

j Mr Mansell, a painter, died in 
-his home *42 E. Frederick (rear)
; at 3 p.m. yesterday.

He was bom June 25. 1909 in

\ \ Rochester and had been a resi*
^  ^ dent in Pampa for 10 years.

He is wrvived by his mother. 

C A .\ I )ID .\ T E  — Mrs. Edward Mansell of Rochester;

.McLEAN SOI^IER AND m iEND — The man in the foreground is 30-yehr-old Jack 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith of McLean. He is a security police guard at 
the main entrance gate to Cape <?anaveral, Fla. The man in the auto is A.stronaut John 
H. Glenn, Jr. The picture wa.s taken as Glenn passed through the gate the last time before 
his scheduled space flight was postponed today Guard Smith is shown examining Glenn’s 
identification badge. Smith has been in the air force for four years, is married and lives 
at Orlando, Fla, i (NEA Telephoto)

New Business Group To 
Press Parking Problem

.McKay of Amarillo yejUerdayi^*_f*“*J’‘**'’ Martha Tay- 
announ«*d her candidacy in the^^^
Republican p rim ary  for- t h e ^ -  Smith of Knox City.

The W eth er Bureau »  a i d js ta te  B oard  o f EMucalion. T h e j Interment will ba in the Rochev 
clouds will break up in south and | candidate ha.s “been fT Testdentitpr Cemetery.^

pLAmarillo since 19ri2 and has

Be+ancourf
(Continued From Page 1) 

1,000-odd Communists and other 
extreme leftists arrested during 
last month's Red-ed outbreaks 

jhere would remain in pri.<on.
I "As we acted against the Tru-

Boost Your Engino Power
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Distri^uror
tea W  Feeter ifo i-rtii

A new business organization to 

be known aa the Downtown Mer

chants and Property Owners As- 

socielion was formed at a meeting 

yesterday in the First National 
Bank.

Charles Cou*. general manager 
« f  tha. Texas Furniture Co,, was 
elected chairman.

Other ofticert elected at t h e  
meeting included:

Lucian Young, White’ s A u t o  
Store manager, vice chairman, 
and Joe Tooley, manager of Rich-

jillo dictatorship and as we acted 
against the Castro dictatorship, so 
we will act against the three die-1 

jlatorihips remaining in this hem- 
• Upherc,”  he said.

Obserwrs ConctWlWl Betanreuf t - 
was referring to Ihe regimes o( 
Luis A. Somoia m Nicaragua. A l
fredo Stroesner in Paraguay and 
Francois Duvalier m Haiti. All 
three have been past targets of 

Wenenielan attack.

ards Drugstore, secretary.
Principal item of business dis

cussed at the first session w a s  
Pampa’s downtown parking prob
lem.

Some 29 merchants attended the 
session and agreed to press a 
campaign to urge downtown busi
ness houses and their employes 
to park automobiles out of the 
mid-town parking meter areas.

The move is being taken to pro
vide more parking spaces for po
tential customers, officials of Ihe 
association stated.

. • FmGIDMRE

V »

'J

FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE 
ALL FABRIC DRYER

All Porcelain Drum 
Eoby-Reoch Lint Filter

$10095

•  Courtesy
(Continued From Page I )

rates in recognition of friendly 
service to busine.ss contacts each
day,

Your votes will help nanv?~Ihe 
persons who will recoiva the spe
cial community honors.

Remember, the deadline for voL 
ing is midnight tomorrow.

Winners will be announced in a 
special edition of The News to be 
published Sunday, Feb 25.

Here is a list fA the latest nom
inees:'

Freda Lemond, Citizens Bank
Mra. Larsen, J. C. Penney Com

pany
Knoxine Russell. Texa« Rail

road Commission
Jack Seals. Texaco. Inc.
D o n a M Armstrong. McWil

liams A Moore
Thelma Routt. Pampa Hdwa.
Boyd W, GmU, Pampa Hdwa.
Fem Ruff. Wilson Drug
Fred Weeks, Hughes Bldg.
Vele Roundtree, H i g h l a n d  

Hosp.
John GuHI. BeacvMi Supply 
J. R. Newnzan, Kelley-Laycock • 

Ginic
John Hair, Highland Hosp 
Lacy Lae, Citizens Bank 
Joe Weber, Cabot 
Myrtle Waters. Ideal No. 1 
Sammy Parsley, Garden Lanea 
Laura Miller, Citizens Bank 
Earl Davis, Radio S t a t i on 

-KPDN
Doan Monday. CulbOrson CHtv.

Slayings
(Centimied Fraon Pag* 1) 

the bodies were left where (hey 
atiiiaM certainly svould be discov
ered. '•

The suspect srrested Tuesday 
night was employed until five 
weeks ago by the Borden Milk 
Co. at Houston, police said. The 
cardboard boxes in which thf 
woman’s torso was found wera 
traced to the Borden plant at 
Houston. That, and the fact that 
the young man is accused of an
other murder, brought about his 
arrest. —— :

Police emphasized they had no 
other reason to suspoct him.

An informod sourca told United 
Presr fm emational thot-tha young 
man has not been brought to trial 
on the muider charge in another 
county because, 'the evidnice is 
not good.”  In this case the vic
tim, a woman, was strangled. 
The informed source said she was 
not sexually sttacked. and her 
body was not mutilated.

Road the News Clasaified Ad*

Fast TeK «»-durw g the jdternoon 
and thicken in the north and 
west.

Light rain was reported this 
morning at El Paso and Amarillo.
The Weather Bureau called for 
widely scattered showers to con
tinue during the day in the north- i 
west, and shift into sooth central | Q ^ n ^ i n Q  O l d S S  I s  
and southeast Texas Thursday i ~
with thundershowers in the south
west. (

Low temperatures during t h e 
right ranged from 38 degrees at 
Dalhart to M at Corpus Christ!.
Pampa’s low was 42.

bwn active in various etluca- 
tional and civic endeavors. A 
gniduAti* ot Oklahoma City 
University, Mrs. McKay is the 
wife of Dr. Edward McKay and 
the mother of four children.

Set For Tonight

L e g a l  P u h i t c a t i o n

A pp lica tion  fo r  

P A C K A G E  STORE - 
PE R M IT

Tha undarsignad it  on op* 
p lican t fo r  q R o fo il L iquor por- 
m it from  the Toxoa L iquor 

Control Board ond koroby 

givas notico by publicotion  o f  
suck opp lico tion  in occordonco  

A class in Mjcial dancing fo r :with provisions o f  Soction  10, 
high school students wiU.be held^Houso Bill N o . 77 , A c ts  o f  tbo  
tonight and _each Wednesday eve-.

Boy Bike Rider 
Struck By Auto

An eleven - year - old Pampa 
youngster escaped serious injury 
this morning when the bicycle he 
was riding was struck by an au
tomobile.

The boy, Daiuiy Roy Fite, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fite, 728 
N. Somerville, received a bruised 
knee when he waa knocked from 
his bicycle at the intersection of 
Frost and Finch streets.

Police M id they received a re
port from Mrs. J. A. Reeves, 522 
N. Frost, that the automubile she 
was driving. had struck the boy. |

Officers said Mrs. Reeves told 
(hem the was driv'mg south on 
Frost Si . and didn't see the boy 
when approaching the intersection

Officers who art still investigat
ing the accident said no citations 
were issued at the scene.

ring from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
Pampa Y  q u t h and Communitj 
Center. “

Class instructors will be D o n

44tk Leg is lo fu ro , dosignotad  

io9 Obo^ Toaoa  U qu oo  C o u lto l.
i A c f.

obtained by calling L. Douglas 
Halley, youth center director, at 
MO 5-2822.

Read the News Liossifitd Ade

knowM os M onroo 
S to r o "^

O ro A . Prott, Jr. 
Donna V o o  Prott 

Owners

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MKCHANICAL OONTRACTOIU

iota N. Hobart MO «-7M1

Air CoaditinninR Rnlea nad Sen’ioe 
Hh<*nt Mftnl Work 
PluinbinR Snlns nod Service 
Hcnting Sales nod Sorvlce'
•  Budicet Term.*

% Guamoted Work nod Materials

•  34 H ou r 8 er\'ice

We are happy
I

to announce
«

our appointment 

as Wholesalers 

for Schlitz
Allii

Modal DDA-41

■

I

i •

'i -

5.
L-̂

Model DWSTE

'FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC 
MOBILE DISHWASHER

^ #  No CMT^mstattatkm ̂  Just PRkj D lot 
•  Rolls Rij?ht To TTie Table 

Washe* and Dries A r 

JYiIl Day's Dwhes For tj 

The Averafe Stie 

family

PRICES GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

C R O SSM A N  A PPLIA N CE C O .
Pampa’s OUest ft lAnceat AppUasee Mioro

GMAr Bl IKiPH' TERM.S
Where You foo Be Asaured Of Cmopcteot Trained Rer\1ce After Sale.

iliped Par Funter Service

MO 4-8831
t-Way Radio F4|tii|i

523 W. FOSTER
ade

es
(Conlimiad From Page I )  

whether Khrushchev may be grow
ing more anxious for some ac
commodation with the Western 
powers on the disarmement inua 
and other thorny problems.

They are generally agreed that 
the Soviet Union facet one of its 
most critical periods since World 
War II. Khrushchev' is generally 
regarded at being in a difficult 
position hecause o f praUems rm 
three fronts:

*-*The growing ideological split 
Vith Red China, which opposes 
Khrushchev's "peaceful coexis- 
tence”  theory of negotiation with 
th# West.

—Economic problems within the 
Soviet Union, particularly difficul
ties in agricultural production 
sdiich are affecting supplies of 
both food and Industrial raw ma
terials. ‘ r

—Continued diasension sAthtn 
the Politburo over the degree of 
flexibility to be 4mpl(tyed in deal
ing srith the West.

Some UrS. officials beliova cir- 
eumstoncts are Impelling. Khrush
chev toneek rompromiges with the 
West in an effort to bolster his 
pooitien with dcmosutrabla dipio- 
matie aebsevements.

Others believe that Ihe greater 
his difficulties the less rhonce 
tfiriT  ft that he sHil he abiR tn 
im h f nro' ^noaaaions which cpm m I

W kfB  are glad to have a part in 
bringing you one of America's 
most famouY beveragee. To  
everyone who enjoys and serves 
Sohlitz we promise to give you 
service that will measure up to 
Sohlitz quality. To those of you 
who are not yet acquainted 
with Sohlitz, we extend a special 
invitation to try one of life's

and Lorraine Alston of Borger. A ' ’Tha Pockoga  Stora parm it | 
fee of 55 per person will be ,o p p l'«4  fo r  w ill ba uoad in H ia {
charged for the full course of ten ! conduct o i  a businota locutud 
lessons. 1125 E, Fradoric, Pom po

Additional information may be Gray County, T a x o t to  bo
P o c k o jo

most refreshing pleasuires. ^
^-r~ <■

Top O' Texas Beer Distributing Co.
213 East Tyng Pampa, Texas MO 4-8841

Enjoy the dijjerence.., move up to O L / X l l l ^
yrin agrtem ents'w ilR  the W ^ .
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Financial Review
By JESSE BOGUE |

UPI Financial Editor j

NEW YORK TUPlF^Whcn thcl 
Seattle World’s Fair staff figured 
how many persona would visit 
their 74 acre layout starting next 
April Jl they came up with a to
tal close to what the I960 census 
takers said was the population of 
New York City.

They estimated a paid attend- 
'ance of 7.5 million would flock to 
tK  ̂ fair site overlooking P u g e t  
Sound Fair President .fo.seph E. 
Gandy, here to tell about it, said 
today he wouldn’t be surprised if 
the figure were “ substantially ex-
ceeded.t’ ___,

“ Some people even have men
tioned II) million, but that migh^ 
hfi highT’  said Gandy modestly. 
"Anyway, I feel strongly that it

will be over the .75 million 
m ark”
-M ov in fi housing and leading vis
itors in that quantity, even when 
some are going out to make room 
for others, is too big a job to 
leave it the ordinary chances 'o f 
travel reservation, nor could the 
fair afford to have any hint that 
the visitor, cash in hand, might 
have difficulty finding a place to 
stay.

Hence, Gandy said, it has jet up 
a separate organization to handle 
the housing as smoothly as pos- 
Sible.

It is known as Expo Lodging.
. “Since people obvimKly are go

ing to want to get to the fair,”  
said Gandy, “ we figured we would 
aim for all available lodging with
in an hour’s travel time of the

fair grounds ThaL meant not onjy j 
Seattle, but all the • way from ' 
Everett on the north to Tacoma! 
on the south.

“ We’ve got figures on every ho- i 
tel and motel; every apartment| 
house that can take transient! 
guests; ships) private homes and| 
trailer park.s, ___ _________ |

“ We can house an extra 45.000' 
persons a night over what Seattle i 
ordinarily could take. |

"Anyone who’s planning a trip ' 
can simply write to Expo Lodg
ing. Seattle, Wash., tellingw hat 
price they want to pay. Every
thing Expo deals with will be writ
ten downr the prices « f  lodgmf. 
food, all in a pamphlet giving 
ranges one can pay. We plan to 
do everything we can to insure 
that the visitor has a place to 
stay TO  he can get comfortably 
to the fair and not be charged 
more than he can atforcT.’ ’

46^torses
, p , . ,  r .  Evidence Of RiseIn Stable f ir e

KNOXVILLE. Te.nn. (U P I ) -A t  
least 48 horses, many of t h e m  
show animals, were killed and 
others were horribly burned in a 
midnight fire that destroyed a 
large barn at the fairgrounds 
here.

"W e ran the horses out mlo the Oco^npgraphy

Charts of the land mass, known 
as the East Pacific Rise, were

park.”  said Ronnie Phillips, 19 
one of several youths who were
abib t ^ a v e  some of the animals.. ^ explorations

W ertT d n th a ve tH n e -tn p u tth em .^ .^ ^ ,.^ ^ ^ ^ ^  studied by the

Read the News Classified Ads

up The place was going up too 
fast.

Phillips said some of the horses 
in the flames were "w ild " and 
some of the youths were kicked. 
No one was seriously injured.

Phillips said It was necessary 
to break a padlock on a gate to 
get into the bam after he and 
two companions saw the flames.

In Oceans' Floor .
LA JOLI.A. Cahf. fL IP I) — One 

of the largest physical features of 
the planet EartK 4ies beneath tha- 
Pacific Ocean, extending 8,000 
mil^s from New Zealand to the 
coast of Mexico, according to sci
entists at Scripps Institution of

being studied by 
scientists. v

Findings show that the crest of 
the rise is two miles above the
floor of the Pacific Ocean,...but
the highest point still is u n d e r  
one and one-half mtle* nf water, 

.Scientists believe the rise is a 
fairly recent feature of t h e  
Earth’s crust, as measured in ge

ological terms They also believe 
4t-ia Itka such <inr«»nf r » i» tr » l P^- 
cific n.ses at the one on which the 
Hawaiian Islands formed them
selves.

The findings showed the area is 
the site of many minor earth
quakes and heat Hows through the 
crest at a rate as much as eight 
tiinec laater than in the-—d^e~e 
ocean floor or on land.

Areas known as fracture zones 
run almost-dut east end west m 
the rise and contain most of the 
extinct or active volcanoes in the 
Eastern Pacific. The ’  fractures 
line up almost exactly with the 
great volcanoes of Mexico.

The scientists also learned that 
the earth’s crust thins out be
neath the crust of the rise, and is 
only two miles thick. In m o s 
typical ocean basins, the crust is 
Three miles thick, they said.
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MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N.Cuyler MO 4-3251

^ x t y  years e f wotk went 
felevisim before it entered Amej- 
ican living rooms after W o r l d  
W’ar fl.

GUARANTEED 
NATIONWIDE 

AGAINST ROAD 
HAZARDS!

•  • : I MONTGOMERY WARD
•  •  •

217 N. CUYLER 

MO 4-3251

ABSORBENT
KNIT
COLORFUL 
PACKAGE OF G

BIG BUY

DISH CLOTH 
X

6 i 8 8 <
SPECIAL BUY

PANTY GIRDLE
{ SAVE

SIZES S-M-L 
•  BETTER VALUE

SPECIAL BUY

ROLL-ON GIRDLE
•  SIZE S-M-L{WHITE 

SAVE

’TRIPLE ROLL

ANKLETS
{ SIZE 0-11 

WHITE

TWO STYLES'

ZiSr
EttlERLON

EL. LEG BRIEF
: SOFT

ABSORBENT 
•  'REG. 59c

2 ;  8 8 *
BIG BUY

NYLON SLIPS
{ SIZES .14-40 

WHITE 
•  SAVE

carload savings! 
all ready-to-finish!

#  Hug« quantity purchas* makes extra-low prices possible.
#  Fine quality ponderosa pine, all electronicolly glued.

#  All pieces are sized to fit into smart, matched groupings

...

3.88
10V4 OZ.

JERSEY GLOVE 
X BROWN

WARM
REG. 3 for l.l.G

3 ;8 8
CANDY-Con:

FATIGUE MAT
TTvFVERAL COLORS 

FOAM BACK 
18 X  30 SIZE

FRINGED

THROW PILLOWS
•  MANY COLORS
•  SOME BUTTONED
•  SAVE

OIL

Filter Cartridges

I
88*

FOR MaST CARS 
MFTAL (TJVD 
VALUES J\) 1,29

10-drower dresser
PROVIDES KING-81Z1<]D STORAGE SPACE 

A large 52x36x15” d r^ -  
er with 10 .spadouji draw
ers. Ideal for children’s 
rooms, or den— can even 
be U5^ as buffet! Smooth

ASSEMRIJID 
NO MONEY DOWN

^  -

.-Ti.

1-dr. student desk
A WONDERFll. VAI.IT. AT THLS PRICE 

Ideal desk for the student in the 
family, with one spadoas drawer 
and 3 shelves for botflis and pa
pers. Use In bedroom, den, hall, 
kitchen. 16x30x30”. Ready to fin
ish. '

*  •
l > .= r . .

V •

9-OW. DRfSSIR ^  S-mL €HlST,. 4-OR. DfGK
36*36x15', «1 .«8  2/»44.Ii', I7 . « «  - l/ajO«3G , 15,8

NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT 
AT MONTGOMERY WARD!

i  i
30 ' BOORCASC' 94’’ ROOKCAfl
2  fhaJva*. 1 0 .8 8  3 ihil^ui, 1 2 .8

SHOP W ARDS FO R NURSERY
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

•  ROSE BUSHES •  FLOWERING SHRUBS

STO CK

TREES

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Feb. 15, 16, i r

AS.^T.

FISHING LURES
•  SPOONS
•  F L IE S
•  POPPING BUGS

88* Box
CAR SWEEP

BROOM & PAN
: ASST. COLORS 

HANDY 
•  SAVE

88*
ASST.

HOME TOOLS
•  HOBBY TOOLS 
•  HANDY 
•  SAVE

BOYS

FUNNEL SHIRTS
•  MOST SIZES
•  PLAIDS
•  REG. 1.29

BOYS

SHIRTS
BRIGHT PLAIDS 
SIZES 8 TO 16 
SAVE

MENS

DRESS SHIRTS
{ SHORT SLEEVE 

2.98 VALUE 
WHITE

1.88
ELECTRIC

BUNKET
{ SINGLE CONTROL 

BHGE A PINK 
•  GUARANTEED .

9.88
Fl-ECTRIC

BLANKET
•  Double Controf'
•  PINK-BEIGE
•  GUARANTEIED

13.88
DfVSQUARE

PERCALE
•  REG. 39c
•  MANY COLORS
•  SAVE

3  Yds. 8 8 ^
STURDY

GYM SET .
•  8 P IAY  .SET
•  5’ SUDE
•  SAVE

24.88

NO 
M ONIY  
DOWN!

AIR CUSHION NYLON
*

6.70-1S H *»-  
hlaekwaH

GUARANTEED 15 MONTHS
Drive with confidence . . .  coast to coast! Here ore 
lost a few of the rood hazards covered by yoor 
lUverside guorontee: jogged concrete, br^en 
gloss, railroad ties and sharp curbs. Proven 4-ply 
Nylon cord provides an extra margin of safety.

5 i f
Tube-type
blockwaN

Size
Tub elan 
btockwoH

670-\5 11.8 8 * 670-13 or 7 JO -14 13.88*

7.10-13 13.88* 7.10-13 or 8.00-14 IS 81 •

7,60-13 15.88 * 7.60-15 18J8*

Whitewoll $3 morel prkm pht exciw tax omt r«*r eM Nr*.

A

SAFITY NYLON TRADE-IN SPECIAL
•3 fer yewr eld tire! 81 81 0 8 *  *.70-1$
21 -month guerentee I 1 4 ’ ?

T U M L U l tlA C ICW A U  
Prfi« wNlMwt i f4 >  WNk

TU U -TYF f K A C K W A U  
Pric.wM k*m  taMt. W M  TrsU .

~ M 5 n r ~ IB .tS * l i . t S ’ 4 .40-IS 15 ,t5* i j . t 5 *
4 7 0 -1 S 
7 .3 0 -U I t . t J * 17 .t5* 4.70-15 1 4 .tS * 1 4 .ts *
r.16-15 
to o - 14 J l . t s * I t . t S * 7.10-15 I f . t S * % 7 / f S R

7.4o - i ^ i x t s * J l . t s *  ' 7.4»-1S 2 1 .tS * I t t i '
a 00-1 s J 4 . t i * 2 4 t l * e.00-15 ' J4 .9 5 * a i , t 5 * “
W tUTEW AI^ a o u *eta> exetM ta*

SATISFACTIO N  G U A RA N TEED

A T T E N T I O N

TRUCKER-RANCHERS-FARMERS

Buy Truck & Tractor
Tires Now!
Pay In July!

10- 28-4 p ly .. iSDj Hi-Way Cmnerdal
11- 28-4 . . . .  H) piy
11484 p ly .............f ISaOOxl6  6jto a*.. -
11-33-4 p ly .............Ha 67f» \ i

7tia m 3 '
OT.«K1l « f » a  WflW-ASLe

• euut excaa rmt

t  ■'

' m. r
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Talking In Sleep
Just Doesn't C o u n t ! „
Wf ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

i'i ,

DEAR ABBY: It  a pcnon res- 
poniible for what ha aayi in his 
sleap? My husband talks in h is  
sleep. A few times ha has men
tioned women's names, but when 
I say anything to him ha says 
he doesn't remember dreaming 
about any women. He says he is 
not responsible for anything he 
says in his sleep. Is ha right? I 
don’t believe he is unfaithM to 
me herause he alwaya come right 
home after work, is a good hus
band and seems crazy about me. 
Thanks.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: If your 

husband behaves well when he is 
.awake, don’t worry about what he 
says in his sleep.

write and apologize? He must 
think wa'ra crazy.

THOUGHTLESS 
DEAR THOUGHTLESS: I hope 

you and your uncle have a sense 
of humor. I f  I were you I would 
send him a box of matches and 
tell him to bum up tha tie to put 
it out of circulation.

l&L

HOUSTON SPEAKER— Lt. Mischa Markoroff, personnel officer from Amarillo SAC, 
is pictured with, left to right, Mrs. Jock Benton, PTA president, Mrs. Donold Gray, 
City Council Disaster Preporedrtess choi rmon ond Mrs. W. R. Tucker, Som Houston 

ri^ii choirjDOn, follow ing the PTA meeting Thursday.
(Doily News Photo)

■Russian Education Aims
Pointed Out By Speaker

Lt. Mischa Markaroff, personnel 
officer from SAC m Amarillo, was 
guest speaker at the Sam Houston 
PTA  meeting held Thursday aft
ernoon in tha school auditorium.

Followmg an introductioa by 
Mrs. W. R. Tucker, safbty and 
civil dafansa chairman, Lt. Mar
karoff, arho is of Russian descent 
end can speak Russian fluently, 
discusaed "Tha New Soviet Man."

The speaker brought out that 
•^ha communists believe in their

If we arc going to answer this, 
wa are going to have to look into 
tha Soviet education s y s t e m .
which is the "stven-year "TrhodfT docS”Tw Want these h o a r d i n g
the 10 year school and tha board
ing s c h ^ . ’*

Tha seven-year school is p r  i. 
marily for the farm children; tha 
10-yaar draws its pupils from the 
Soviet white-collar workers. The

plan to establish boardmg schools 
through tha Union and all t h e  
children would attend them. Why

DEAR ABBY: In 1»5» I  sent a 
necktie to an elderly uncle f o r  
Christmas. I had this tie around 
the houae for aoma time (still in 
its original plain white box and 
tissue), and had forgotten where 
it came from. It looked like an 
old man’s tie and my husband 
wouldn’t wear it.

Well, for Christmas. IJW. this 
old uncle sent tha tie to my hus
band saying it was tl)t same tie 
he had g iv ^  him for Christmas in 
1958. I guess it must have L(X)K- 
ED like my uncle because I 
thoughtlessly sent It back to him 
for Christmas. 1981! I know it was 
a foolish mistake, but we send 
about 100 gifts every year and I 
honestly forgot the history of this 
tie. We haven't heard from this 
uncl% and I woitder jf we shouldn't

DEAR ABBY: A few boys came 
over unexpectedly t * it  night. Ir 
was about nine o’clock and I had 
on my flannel pajamas and a 
woolen bathrobe, so I didn't see 
anythng wrong with appearing 
before them in what I was wear
ing. They only stayed about an 
hour and we just sat around and 
talked. After they left my mother 
gave me the dickens. She said no 
respectable girl would entertain 
boys in her night-clothes. Abby, 1 
was wearing ten times as much at 
I  would have been had I  been on 
a swimming party with them. Will 
you please help me explain this 
to my mdther?
F IFTE E N  AND RESPECTABLE 
DEAR FIFTE EN : It’s not how 

well covered you were, but what 
with. A young lady should not re- 
ceivt callers while she’s dressed 
for bed. You should have quickly 
changed to a skirt and sweater.

How is the srorld treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of this paper.

first Baotist Union
schools? He wants to frea t h e |
Soviet woman, freedom f r o m  H C
bringing up the children which he r i ( ] j  11J  I r O y r o f n
calls "a  chore”  and then he will 
have more laborers working for

_____ __ __ the Soviet Union. Prada, the So-
boarding school draws studenlst''i*t paper, tell us that some rea-'monthly February Royal Service 
from all over." jsons for this type of school are program on “ Neither Are Your

Women’s Missionary Union 
First Baptist Church held

'A ll children begin their ediica- that thev want to develop volun- W avi Mv Ways”  in the church. 
Mrs. Owen Johnson ooened theeducarional ey-stmn  ̂ T V y  realize ^  ary ob^Henca to the comrnunist ^

that through it. they can, to ■ ^  tu,, a-rind sad <l®ctrine: a love for the ’ Mother, meeting with prtver followed by
great extent, gam tha end. they ^  IT ®

w u u n; ^Soviet man begins. It goes along communism and hatred f -  -•< •*- su.K
KnidKhev ha. b e « i telling us enemies of communism.

a lot lately about the "new Soviet 
■■man.** the prote(>'pa t>f tha man 

of the future. Aa two examples of 
this man. he points to Major Ore

communism and hatred for all the.M rs. Bob Allen.
Mrs. John Gikas gave the call

and 1 cara not who has the man.”  

“ Their Men’ I f  the development 
of the group and not the individ

garin and mora latdy to Major Th>s »s ■ very clever attempt 

Trtov. These, ho saya. are ahkiingte t «
examples. I .  this a fact or myth? th*™ communirtic society
----------------------------------------------- ithey have been trying for years

to set up.
“ Our 

continued.

During t h e  business meeting,'*”  p r a y e r  with Mrs. Walter 
conducted by Mrs. Benton, a n o m -  Fousch leading in prayer, 
inating committaa composed off ^cs. Louis Tarplev assisted hy 
Mmes. C. W. StowHI. Q ifford 1 Mrs. D. S. M iller and Mrs. Chartie

Mrs. Newman Has 
Ross Group Meet

Roaa Group oif tha First Christ-

Braly and Jack Skelly were ap
pointed to select a slate of offi
cers for the next unit year.

M iller led the meditation period 
Participating in tha program 

were Mrs. Pearl Scoggins, “ Yield 
Right of Way” ; Mrs. R. L. Mc
Donald, “ Road Under Construe-

Pledge to tha flag was led by 
^ s t o r 7 ”  the soeaker * P*ck V .  Mrs. Nolan Coleeducators, the sf^axer M r. N . . I  * '° "  : Mrs. John Gikas, “ School

---------- d. “ have v irted  t h e i r  Mrs. M ik« Porter. 'Dead-
country and teen their system and Hushes bsked tha cake which was ■

Ian (Thurch met recently in t h e  they tell us many things. They j prize by Miss

home of Mrs. Glenn Newman, say they are well-mannered and
aauth of tha city, for a program|instruct^ in some areas. T h e y  
on “ Sooth America”  presented b y . will know all about our latest race 
Mre. John GUI. * jriot in the United States, all about

Mrs. Don Patchm. group lead- \ the failure of a missda shot and 
er. opened 
prayer followed
giren by Mrs. Wakm Bailey. |not know that Russia has been

Larsh, third grade teacher.
Mrs. Kenneth Royce was named 

to fill the vacancy in tha office of 
secretary.

th a  mectmg w ith ' narcotics, and all things that pu*  ̂ G t O U O
wed by a devotion*us in a bad light. But they w ill! ^  '

Members of the group brought |testing “ H”  bombs and other. A 4 r S .  H o H
cookies to be tent to the Juliette 1 things unless their parents have^
Fowler Home in Dallas and pil- heard it on the radio.”
low eases to be tent to the Jar
vis Home at Hawkins.

“ In 1954,”  Lt. Mekaroff stated. 
“ Mr, K. announced that It was his

Take Easy Way
Other Jobs Await

r J
By RUTH M ILLETT 

Nawspaper Enterprise Asm.
Women feel guilty if things are 

■hade too easy for them. That is 
why many of tha caka mixts on 
tha market have a woman add 
eggs to the mix — i n s t e a d  
of juat watar. B a a  t i n g  the 
eggs and putting them into the 
the mix gives a woman the feel
ing That sKT IF  doing idmelhfng 
to the cake, herself.

Apparently wa women haven't 
cemptotcly outgrown the net ten 
that our value depends on h o w  
hard we have to work. G r e a t -  
grandma used to “ work her fin
gers to tha bona,”  “ stand over a 
hot stove all day”  and sigh sadly 
that “ a woman's work is never 
doite.”  Those old saymgs gave 
great • grandma comfort — for 
they were reassuring to h e r

So, apparently, every time a job 
is made too timpla for a house
wife she begins to feel uneasy and 
guilty. It’s silly that idia should 
beeausa for evecy job that is 
made easy for today’s housewife 
■hi takes on another job.

Today’s housewife doesn’t work 
Iwr fingers to the bone making 
g  a i 'l  t a, calming, embroidering 
ahUdrmi'e clothes and all those 
A B l f i  ttiat great • grandma used kg dw
' e r  dka HRe Ber days just as 

v i t l i  ather jobs—

End” : Mrs. C. L. McKinney. "A c 
cess Roed” ; Mrs. Douglas Elyrat- 
“ Sienal Light Ahead.”

Closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Tarpley, program chairman.

A short business session w a s  
conducted bv Mrs. Owen Johnson. 
WMU president.

Following the program, luiKh- 
eon was served to approximately 
*0 woman.

The Musgrave Group of »h« Wcsleydn Guild Has
First Christian Church met | . * . .
cently with Mrs. Vernon Hall. 1 Latin  Am C rica  TOpiC 

Following invocation by M rs .|  Wesleyan Service Guild m a t  
C. W. Moot. Mrs. Ola McAfee recently in the church parlor for 
presided at the business meet- •  study of “ Th# Latin American 
ing Devotion was given by Mrs.

For Abby’t booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
so cents to Abby, Box 3385, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

10:00 — Woman’s Missionary 
Union, Barrett Baptist Church.

7:00 — Opci-Mrs. Clubs Valen
tina Party, P o d ’s Steakhousc.

7:30 — Zion Lutheran Ladias’ 
Aid in the parish hall.

7:30 — Rambo Group, First 
Christian Church, in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Cruise, 2132 Wiilis- 
ton.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday M o r n i n g  

Duplicata Club, the Coronado Inn.
3:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7:30 — Pampa Rabekah Lodge, 

I(X )F  HaU, too E. Foster.
7:30 — Southwestamars w i t h  

Mrs. Evert Revard, 1100 Sanaca 
Lana.

7:30 Robert E. Laa Junior 
High PTA. schod auditorium.

8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church.

FR ID AY
0:30 — Worthwhile Home Dem

onstration Club with Mrs. Shelby 
Hood, south of tha city.

7:30 - -  Pampa Credit Women’s 
Qub, City Chib Room.

SATURDAY
7:30 — Saturdty Night Dupli

cate Bridge Chib, tha Coronado 
Inn.

Have- Continuing Stu
Cirdes of the Woman’s Society 

of Christian Service of tha First 
Methodist Church met recently for 
the third session of current study, 
“ Under Orders”  or “ The Church
es and Public Affairs.”

Announcement in each circle 
was made of the WSCS annual 
meeting to be held Mar. 20-21 in 
Lubbock. All members are urged 
to attend some portion of t h e  
meeting, if unable to go for the 
entire session.

Mrs. J. L . Colville, WSCS pres
ident. requested that members, 
who can help serve on Kiwanis 
luncheon committees, to let their 
circle chairman know if they, are 
available regularly or can. be 
“ fill-ins.*’

An offering was taken for the 
Wesley Community House in Am
arillo for supplies.

Mrs. W, L. Roundtree presided 
during the meeting of CIRCLE

TWO. Mrs. Paul Bowerg gave the 
devotion concerning “ ‘The Good 
Shepherd”  and “ Christian Unity.”  
The study was led hy Mrs. Ker- 
mit Lawson in tha home of Mra. 
J. C. McWilliams. Thirteen mem- 
beri were present. The next cir
cle meeting will be on Feb. 21 in 
the home of Mra, Gena Groom. 
1945 Evergreen.

CIRCLE THREE met with Mrs. 
Glenn Radcliff with Mrs. C a r l  
Shafer, president in charge of the 
busine.ss meeting. Mrs. E l m e r  
Radcliff opened the program with 
devotion and presented the study 
of “ Under Orders.”  Mrs. John C. 
Bird was welcomed as' a guest 
by tha 10 members present. 'The 
next meeting will be Feb. 21 with 
Mrs. Charles Brauchle, 1208 N. 
Russell,

CIRCLE FOUR mat with Mrs. 
(!arl Williams. Mrs. Charles Duen- 
kel Jr. presided. Mrs. M e l v i n

Hawaiian Theme For 
Art Club Luncheon

John Zuerker.

Mrs. John Gill presented a

Countries.”  Mrs. Irl Smith gave 
devotion coecerning the study. 
Responsive reading waa l e a d

mission study lesson on 
Ameica.”

Refreshments wart eerved dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmea. C

South ‘ by W '** 1-®^ Patterson.
Miss Laura Penlck, j*as p r o 

gram director, eras assisted in 
presenting study by Mmts. Kathy

chauffeuring. d o i n g  communi
ty work, sharing her husband’a 
leisure time activities. “ Keeping 
up”  erith her husband mtellectual-

ly.
So instead of feeling guilty 

when some routine job is made 
eaaiar for her — she ought to tell 
herself, “ without all tha s h o r t  
cuts avaijeble Jq me I n e v e r  
could" 3b air (he (fiTngs iT tr  liSC^ 
essary for a housewife to do in 
today's world. I ’m not being lazy] 
when 1 taka advantage of every

jy i McMillan, Ban Ogdan, Lalar Wil- 

Kessinger, U t te r  Mason. M yron! ^slcom  Denson. M r s .

W a r d e n .  Glen Nichols, W. 
M. Cooper, Keith Davis, 0  N. 
Fresher. H. C. Groninger, Ros
alie Wedge, John Gill R. E. 
Converse, M. Sargent. B e t s I 
Schaffer. *

One member, Mrs. W. E. Nob- 
litt was reported ill in the High
land General Hos|Mta1.

CUSHION ’TCiCETHERNESS 
If  you don't want cushions all 

over tha plaea. buy a brasf cush- 
caddy. They come with a

t h aEthel Johnson concluded 
program with prayer,

Rachael Jones presented a bio
graphic review of Martha Hyde 
Watts, first woman missionary to 
Brazd sent by tha M eth^ist 
Church.

It was announced that the next 
guild meeting will ba held Fab.

WHITE DEER (Spl) — White 
Deer Art Qub met recently with 
Mrs. J. C. Freeman as hostess. 
Mrs. Freeman, who has recently 
returned from iTawaii. used a Ha
waiian themt in decorations, 
prizes and refreahmants.

Gamas of 42 wera enjoyed by 
the group with high prize going to 
Mrs. Harry Edenborough.

Offletrs for the year were elect
ed with Mrs. W, J. Stubblefield 
elected president and Mrs. Georga 
Coffee, secretary and treasurer.

Guests were Mmes. May Cof
fee. E. C. Shuman and Horace 
B r o o k s ,  Members attending 
were Mmes. Stubblefield, R. A. 
Thompson, E. F. Tubb, E. J. Wil-

19 in the home of Mrs. Irl Smith, liams. Coffee, V. D. Crumpacker, 
TNH N r Somanfflla. iB ypM  Jledgsa and Jntie Powt f t .

ion
limesaver available. It’s the only j,lows covered with
way I can get done everything ax- ^own,

p e < ^  of me.”  ^ cushion on top. the caddy
Thats not raUonalizing. For b e c o „ « ,  ,  decoraUve stool, 

most housewivat it is the plain, 
simple truth. The more houaewiv- 
aa freed from the kitdien • »  the 
more is expected ot them outside 
it. So why the guilty feelings?”

Women puzzle you, men? Read 
Ruth Millett’s booklet, “ Happier 
Wives^ (hints for husbands).”. 
Just send 2f cents to Ruth Mil- 
lett Reader Service, in care of 
The Pampa Daily News, P. 0 . 
Box 4H, Dapt. A, Radio City Sta
tion, New ' York 19. N.Y.

o«t nsssv v«ur ieHne
- H KV U N O  N O H ’

Free Estiinata On Parts
t.M isrvlM Chsrf*

MO
Siucer Seniog Ccater
4 ssSri .Trie n . cuCu|r̂ «r

F I R S T
With The Latest

FINEST SERVICE 
REASONABLY PRICED

ySE DRIVE UP 
WINDOW

VOGUE DRIVE-INN 
CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart

TEXAS FURNITURE 
C O M PA N Y
QUALITY HOME 

FURI'IISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By L e e s  

Bigelow  
Rr+h

* B erven
CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CARPET 

MOBILE AT NO OBUQATION

J
Dear Kathyi My Upa art 

large that they are actually pgiy. 

Wearing lipstick just makes them 
stand out mere, but a girl af 17 
looks silly if she deesn’t wear k. 
I ’va tried filling in juat part af 
my lips but that looks iunny. Have 
you any suggestions at all that 
will help me?—J. R. N.

Dear J. R. N.: It isn’t possible 
to just pick a lip shape and paint 
it on but you can narrow your 
lips a little if you are careful. A 
make-up bast applied first will 
cut down the color contrast be
tween your lips end skin. T h i s  
helps the disguise.

When you apply lipstick (pref
erably with a brush) stay just a 
fraction inside your natural lip 
tine. It will not show unicu your 
nose is an inch from tha mirror.

.by kothy petnrson i
.I f yeur lipa are too thick but 

not vary wide, you should bring 
tha lipstick as close to the corners 
as possiMa without distorting 
them. The wider they appear to 
ba. tha thinner they will aeent.

A  good hairdresser can s h o w  
you how to spotlight your eyes 
and upper face via styling. Full
ness and lift to your hair can do 
a woiMlerfui job of minimizing 
heavy features. No matter what 
your hair color, make sure it is 
so healthy and shiny that it at
tract! attention.

Teen-agers: Please send y o u r  
personal problems to Kathy Petcr- 
aon in care of this paper. While 
she cannot suuwer each letter per
sonally, letters of general interest 
will be answered in this column.

Stephens led the study, assists

by Mrs. Aubrey Steele and Cs
•

Hudson, pastor of the M I a ir 

Methodist Church, who is on t) 

World Council of Churches oon 
mittee. Mr. Hudson brought' e  
informative talk on "Cliurchr | 
and Public Affairs.”  Mrs. B o | 
West, Mrs. Harry Williams, Mr. 
Frank Vitrano, Mr. and Mrs. Ca' 
Hudson wera guests. Nina men 
beri were present. It was 'a/ 
nounced that a hostess will be si 
lected for-the Feb, 1* meetin 

CIRCLE FIVE met with Mn

tls

H. F.^ Barnhart with Mrs. R. \
Lane, chairman, presiding Mr: 
Lane reported that their g r 0 u 
hasjiaid 100 per cent on pledge; 
Mission study was conducted . b 
Mrs. Kermit Lawton. Mrs. IT. 
Ayers, 1213 W. 21, was wcicomaj 
as a new member. Fifteen mir' 
bert were present. It was fa r 
nounced that the Fab. 31 meejin 
will ba with Mrs. Lawaon, 322 
Beech with Mrs. Lane aa h>-hor 
ess

CIRCLE SEVEN met in (h 
church parlor with Mrs. W. (  
Hutchinson at hotttss. M r 
Hutchinson gavt the devotions 
followed by study led by Mrs. J 
E. .Kirchman. asaisted by Mme 
Hutchinson, A. F. Johnston, J.  ̂
Shelton, C. E. Boswell, S. ( 
Evans a n d  W. E. Abernathj 
chairman, erho also presided 1 
the business session. Fiftee 
members were present. The nex 
circle meeting will be on Feb. ! 

iwith Mrs. Pnee Dosier S r, 230 
Duncan with Mrs. Elizabeth Ta\ 
lor at co-hostess.

I:

OPEN NIGHTS 
BY APPOINTMENTS 

Private Beetka

MAYFAYRE BEAUTY 
SALON

MI9 N. Habart MO 4-7797

Lwk
-A T  THE MOVIES-

lA W IS T/S
Open 1:45 — Now-Sat 

AT: 7:29 9: U

JKE NOTHING YOU A 
HAVE EVER SEEN.f: f  
A smmi ENDING '̂̂  
THAT YOU DARE 
NOT

tmmam rnwmnomtmm

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

, COLOR iND MEGASCOPE

Cartoon R News

Open 1:45 — Ends Toni^t

“TENDER IS THE NIGHT’

STARTS THURS. 

‘TWIST AROUND 
THE CLOCK”

PREVIEW FRI. 10:30 P.M

Fine Feminine Fashions

Amel Triocftote Jersey Duster
Popular ftyle for homa or trtvrt . . .  It wathat 
wonderfully, dries quickly, and packs In small 
space easily and without wrinkles. Very pret
tily striped . . .  button front. . .  three-quarter 
sleeves and self Ue collar. Stripe colors: rM/ 
white, blue/whlte or green/whlte. Also In 
solid colors: navy, aqua or geranium.

8 to 18. 9M  

Sizes as to 44,1L96 7,.

i n i i A  f v i v n i f ‘  ̂ The Fashion Corner of Pampa
222 N. CUIXER

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLUP. HARE STORE FOR MEN
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S:UU Con. C la itro o m
T:«<> Today Mbow 
.$:0U C apt K id d 's  C a r 

toons
1:00 Hay W han
t :30 pta» Your H unch
I0 ;W  F r ie s  la R t fh t

10 ;M  Coneontm tloa 
t l ;0 0  Your F ir s t

Im p rru lo n
11 ;tfl T ru th  or Con-

asriu rn res 
l l : . i : i  .News 
11:00 News 
12:tu W eather

NBC
B r ln h la y1:41 H untley 

1:00 N swa 
( : U  W eather 
t ; t S  Sports 
l : ) 0  W aron  T ra in  
' : I i lK ln c  of Olamonda

I t R u t h  B ren t 
11:10 B u rn s  a  A llen  
11 :&< E le a n o r  Srhann  

l:im  Ja n  U u rru v  Show 
1:11 N ews N B C - L  
1:10 i-oretta Touna 
1:00 Y o u n * Oootor Ma-'CAna (l UaEo va 1
2 ;M O u r  f iv e  D au 'te ra  0:10 D avid  B r in k le y 's  
1:00 M ake Itocm  O'or Jo u rn a l

Daddy 10.UO Ne«ra
1:10 H ere 's Hollywood 10:11 W eather
l ; . l l  N ew s N B C  10:JS  Sports
4:00 C ap t K id d 's  C a r- 10:30 Ja c k  P a a r  Show 

toons lliOO S ian  O ff

l ;t^  F e rry

ChonncI 7
lO il'. K u iis - .4 -ro p p ln  
in :1 0 Ja i-k  Js il-a n n s  
l> '00 T h e  i'e&aii 
11:30 Tou rs fo r a  Song 
l l :u v  C a in u a fls re  
12:10 M ake A ^ c e  
1:00 D ay In Court 
1:11 M id-D ay Report

ChsnnsI 10

kVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
1:10 B e tty  Mac Sliow  e ;i> O Tarain  T h e a tre  
1:00 Ja n s  W ym an Show 7 :;io Tu p  I 'a l  
2 :JU He\en K e y s  1:00 H a w a iian  Bye
J:0o tiuee ii Knr A l>«» 1:00 .Vaked C ity
t ;1 0  W ho 1*0 You T ru s t  I o:«hi T ig htrope 
4 ;U0 Am erican  Baiid^ 10:10 AH-Hter W re stlin g  

stand I I  :1A W ate rfro n t
4:10 Doll F a ce  11:00 N ew s
KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

Walker Taken 
Off Rally In 
Madison Square

WASHrNGTON <UPr>-' P'ortner 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker was 
knocked off the program of a 
forthcoming Madison Square Gar
den rally as a result of objections | 
by Sen. Barry Gqldwater, R-Ariz.. 
and John G. Tower, R-Tex., it 
was learned today.

At the same time. Tower took 
the leadership in pressing the the week  ̂ end.

Mobeetle 
Personals

I  By MRS. G. B. DUNN

Mr. and Mrs. M«nsel Williams 
visited with Mr. and M n . Wood
ford Williams over the week-end

Mr, and Mrs. Ella Johnston 
visited in McKinney with Mr. and 
Mrs, Artin for.a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker 
and family of Sunray visited 
with Mrs. Charlie Mixon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodford Williams over

Says Congressional Record 
Is Ge'H'ing Out O'f 'Control

M th
YtAR

THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS . 
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LANDSLIDES KILLS EIGHT 

LIMA Peru (U P l) — A land-

•  :W  M ln la u n a i AUlaneo t l : l i l  Nowa 
M lntaU ra Of P 'hd l 11:10 F a rm

t :8 t  H unnar C laatroom  
T S S  Roait O STlWIt lona 
7 :* i0 Jaek  Tom kln a 
f : lu  It  Hapuanad L a a t 

N ight
1:00 C ap t. K a n g ru *
1:00 Boao
t:S 0  I UoTO L u »10:110 Hharlff ot Cochlaa 
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State Department to approve a 
visa for Katanga President Motse 
Tshombe to visit this country and 
be honored at the same March 7 
rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Corse and 
family of Sunray flew d o w n  
Saturday for a few hours a n d  
visited With Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Corse and Mr. and Mra. Kenneth and family of Allison and Mr. and

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Con
gressional Record, which purports 
to publish verbatim proceedings 
and dcbatei of the House and 
Senate, i i  at much a part of the 
national capital scene as the Wash
ington Monument.

Only the monument isn't getting 
bigger every yea r The Record is

night. A short business meeting 
and then the film “ Unchained 
Frontier" by Cotton John will be 
the program. After the film their 
will be pN and coffee served.

Visitort in Mrs. Daily Thomas 
home. Sunday were Joe D u k e s

SOIbBUSTER MODEL '  "

WA.SHINGTON (U P I) — Pres*.

growing lustily, and Rep. Paul C. iW e  resulting from heavy rams dent kinnedy Tuesday acceptad a 
Jones, a peppery Democrat from * killed at least eight p*-s*-ns and oHidel o f the old aod buster
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HOLLYWeXM) (UMX -  Acr 
trtas Anitcfta (yormoR won MvtD 
ftl ribbons in achool swimming

competitions, but in on* seme for 

thft movie “ Five Kinds of Love" 

she Ifl shown drowning in t h e  
ecesn.

the rally sponsored by Young 
Americans for Freedom was with
drawn Monday. The organization 
announced that it had advised the 
former general his appearance 
might be taken as am endorsement 
of his candidacy for governor of 
Texas.

Goldwatel' then was reported to 
have told the group later he would 
not participate if Walker was re
tained. Tower apparently shared 
this feeling but did not take as 
iilunt a position.

A spokesman for Tower said 
the question of Walker's appear
ance was raised with both sena
tors. who are to deliver major 
addresses at the rally, before the 
former Army tnyop commander 
jumped into tha Texas guberna
torial race.

Tower, it was said, suggested 
that if Walker got into politics, he 
would become a partisan and that 
it might be well to ask him to 
withdraw from the rally.

A .filial effort to convinoa Walk
er he might be "too busy" as a 
candidate to attend tha rally was 
tried by tha youth organization. 
Tower's office reported, but he re
plied he could still find time to 
be on hand. The withdrawal of 
the invitation followed.

Goldwater was out of the city 
today. His office said only that it 
was a "good assumption" that 
Goldwater have given the youth 
group Its choice between Walker 
and the senator. Goldwater is 
chairman of the Senate GOP 
Campaign Committee.

More than II  umes as many 
persons died of cancer as of tu 
berculosis during 19ST.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Leggitt and 
children of Amarillo visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Tracy Willis. Mrs. Willis 
has been quite ill the past wmek.

Mrs. Arlie Jeffus and Mrs. Er
nest Lee visited Sunday afternoon 
with Jimmie Johnston and Mr 
Holiday, at the Highland General 
Hospital. Jimmie has pneumonia 
and Mr. Holiday has had sur
g e ry  on his left hand. Both a r e  
doing very well.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. BilJ Dyson Wednesday after
noon were Shirley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aixhe^HFugatc and sister 
Janie of Lefors,

Mr. an^M rs. Jack Miller took 
Mrs. Holiday to Pampa Sunday to 
visit her husband who is in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Alexander! of Pampa and 
Mrs. Earl L. Alexander ot 
Whita Deer visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Leonard one day last 
week.

Mr. and M r s .  Lancin Os- 
hnm. Harris Lee and John of 
White Deer visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Leonard and Mr. and 
Mrs Lester Leonard over t h e  
week - end.

Those that were here to cele
brate Mr. Chas Hill's birthday 
were Mrs. Bud Griffin, K a t h y  
and Randy of Dimmitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayford Hill, Lucius of Ama
rillo, Bob Hill of- Weatherford, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Guy Holliday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill of 
Mobcetie.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Burkb and 
boys of Liberal, Kan. visited with 
Mrs. A. H. Burke over the week
end.

The M obeetieT .T.A . wilT have 
their February meeting Thursday

M n , JL«ster Hathaway and grand
daughter. '

Mrs. Susan Murrell vsited last 
week in Miami with Mrs. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eades, Nita 
and Elton were honored Sat
urday night with a surprise going 
away supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Corse. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnston 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Henderson and children of Wheel
er, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dunn and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Laure and boys, Mr. and Mr s .  
Roland Gabbart and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Stribling a n d  
boys and Mr. and Mrs. D o u g  
Corse and children.
* R .^ .  Dunn returned to Dallas 
Monday.

the bootheel country of southeast- 

«m  Missouri, views it with alarm.

The problem, as Jones sees it, 

is that the Congressional Record 

is getting sp it tells you more ofl 

what IS being said and done out

side of Congress than in it. |

Coupling the steady increase in 
the size of the record with the 
fact that’ its production cost has 
just gone up from 181 to 190 a 
page, Jones says: "W e  are spend
ing more money to put out more 
useless information than ever ba- 
fore ."  __________  !

Last year. It c o if  more iK liT  
82.5 million to print and distribute 
the 20,244 pages of the 'Record 
proper and 8,435 pages of appen
dix that flowed down Capitol Hill i 
to the government printing office.. 
That is an increaiie of 6,000 pag
es of Record and 1,000 pages of 
appendix in 10 years.

This year, Jones believes, the 
Record again will increase in cost 
and decrease in usefulness unless 
reforms are adopted.

But Jones has few supporters, 
even among the ipost vocal econ
omy advocates in the House. He 
began his campaign some years 
ago, an<f says his following is no 
targer now titan when ha bbi

mjurea several Tuesda/ m tne 

riverside towp^ of / ^ ru ^ m b a  

about 300 miles north cf here, it 

was reporied today.

plow to open the year lin g ob ie iv- 
tince ot the IM2 Homes'eMJ Act

Read (tie Newa Classified Ada

Kingsmill Community Church
Rev. Gene Cornell, Pastor

HEAR REV. R. D. WOOSTER
___ of Jig^5prings, Texoi

Evangelistic Services
Each NIghf 7:30 p.m.

Old Time Preaching and Praying 

Seeking ia the Old nme Way ^
The Need of the Day! Let Us Retvira To God

Wt Extend A Cordial lavitatian To The Public 

Ta Attand This Ravivait
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an Items
subject to prior sals

This is the Ivrd JRiirhnes new Challenger *'260'' V^,
Theres no other VS like it It’s the latest in a series o f Ford V-8 triumphs 
that started back In 1932 when Ford introduced the world’s first popular- 
priced V-8. Texlay—30 years and 30 million V-8’s later—the Challenger 
•̂ OO” adds new fuel to the hottest performance record in V-8 history. It 
gives you all the time-tested toughness o f iron—with a lightness and com
pactness iron never had before. A  muscular 164 hp, this new Challenger 
•^60” V-8 is all snap, sparkle and smootliness. It runs on regular̂  yet gives 
you better gas mileage than any standard-size 6-cyUnder car. Price it and 
you’re in forasuiprise—a Fairlanc V-8 carries a smaller price tag than some 
compact Sixes. And, o f course, a Fairlanc gives you big-car room and line- 
car quality you’ll find in no other car aiiy>\ here near Fairlane’s amazing 

low  price. There’s never been a buy like Fairlanc l)ecausc there’s never 
been a car like Fairlane; that’s why tliis all-new car from Foid is now out

selling every other o ff!  ̂ ■ ~-------

Ihuriday
only!

Rtarting

prompUy
at

9KX) tm

take 'em away! pupa (young mis- 
takei) from every department 

white elephants — dogs . . . 
but out they go in a sweeping 
one day clearaway of all odds 
and ends of past season mer
chandise — all ridicukKisiy iwic- 
ed — iJl laJe# final — no phone 
orders or layaways! career girl 
charge accounts solidted — taka 
up to 6 months to payl_

m m m rf

UOKROCMBMff

FAIRLANB MW. . .  Rl|1i( Ba.. . .  Riflit pric., .  . t J|kt kriwwB weipKU M, can

F O R D

Whatever you’re looking for in a car, look to the long Ford line 4̂

FALCO N
AWftta'i k*N Mllii^

CAl.AXir./MS 
In iMmc. wklif in qaalltf

THUMDraaiitn 
Uniqur la  all lh« aoriS

' coafs and suits
1 brown fur-trim bettijean fuit, wa* 79.S5............................. . IJ9

4 lilli aim tailoiod fuiU, were •9.95 .......................................

2 lilli ann bette. auits, were 89.15 ..........................................  M*

14 aaat. year 'round luk*. were $41.95 to 79.95 ................... H

1 whita lilli aim luit. waa 88.95, size 18 —  .......................  $1$

18 fina chineae iinportad cashmere coats, were 148.95 ..............$88
13 fine chinasc imported cashmere coats, were 139.85 .............$58

I  Iranian imported cashmere coaU, were 118.88..................  $48

U laminated jaraey all-purpose coats, wart 28.95 . . . . . . . . —  $1$

4 quilt-lined, hooded poplin coats, were 25.88 .......................... $15

10 asst long winter coats, were $58 and 188 ..........................  $38

It  ast long bettijaan coats, ware 88J5..............—.................... $88
14 asst, long wauar coats ware 78.85 ...................................... $48

3 lilfi aim fur fiber coats, were 78J6....................................... $*•

3 orlon pile fabric coats, were 48.85 .......................................  $28

8 printed poplin all-weather coats, were 11.80.......................... $8
3 blue shorty wool coats, were 24.85 ....................................... $18

1 dark nmuton lamb, jacket, was 88.95 ...................................  H

1 coUariass mouton lamb jacket, was 58.99 .............................. Vk

1 white mink-trim lilli ann coat, was 128.85 .............................  Vi

1 ranch mink trimmed faille coftt, was 129.85 ....................... .

1 size 4 bettijean long coat, was 88.85 .................................. . H

1 white bunny dress stole, was 18.85............................ .......... I l l

1 dark bunny dress stole, was 19.95 ......................................... $13

sportswear
rfrITxttA ' S-*. - M

25 asst, wool skirts, were to 11.98 ............................................  14

83 ssiX matching wool skirts, were to 13.98 .......................... $5

48 sst. skirts, solids and patterns, wers to 15.88......................58
8 white pleated skirts, wart 15.88 — ......................................A lt

13 whita straight skirts, w tfs  13.88 U t

8 pastel bulky sweaters, were 17.18 ....... ............ .................  7Jt

12 bulky matching sweaters, were 13.88 — .......................  7-88

$2 matching piutel wool swaiUars, ware 13.88 .....................  T.H

48 matching pastel wool sweaters, wefa 11.18 ........ ............  888
44 asst sweaters, ware to 15.98 .......................... 1.88

I  wool jersey bkxisas, were 8.98_____ . . . . . .........................  A88
I  asst crepe and nylon M xises, ware to 1.18 ......................... 2.81

8 asst wlon sweater vests, ware 4.88_________. . . ____________188

18 asst rayon slacks, wert 7.18 to 9 J 8 .............. ...... . A i l

15 asat. wool pants, werq to l l . i l  .......................   S .ltj

14 asst wool pants, mostly jack winter . . .  .......... 7.88j

M asst, batter pants, jask winter, I5.M .. ____ . . . ___ ___ 8.88
4 navy cotton jack winter pants, w ire  1.18 ....................  3.18

5 asst patterns, jack wimetr cottons, were 1.18 . ^ 1 . ........ 1.88
18 MSt. patterns cotton jamaicas. wmra l-M

daoioi .kHU. w a rR A N ............

cottanMouies. ware to 4.88___

leather jackets and car coats
I ssst. lesthtr jackets, wars 25.18 ..........................................  2IT
I  leather jackets with zip out vests, were 32.88 ......................$28

1 long leather beige coat, was 78.8$.......................................

1 laminated short jersey coats, were 15.I8........................... . 58

8 ast baUar car coau. were to 35.00 .......................................

I white orion jacket, velvet lined, was 18.88................ ......... g ti

1 white orion button jacket, was 38.88 .................................... |I8

miscellaneous
4 quilted 3 pc pajama sets, erera 18.15............. .T.................1 I I
3 dressy pajama seu, were 33.15  ......................................... $18

I  shorty quilted robes were $14 ..................................................$8
80 pieces costume jewelry, were to 1.18............................3 lor t l

88 pieces costume jewelry, were to 5.08.................................... $I

14 dressy lace A nylon blouses, were 15.11..............................  $7

4 dressy whiU sweaters, were 24.18 .............. 118

II  pairs orion bunny shoes, were 5.88

48 pairs orion Wretch sox. were 1.80 .................. ....  2 far $1

18 pairs van roaltc wool gloves, were 1.58 ....... .’ . . .  He

4 clutch bags, were 3A8 ...........................      1.88
18 dutch bags, were 3.18 ..............................    1J 8
18 asst, dress bags, were to 12.98 ............  ............... AM

12 ast. dress begs, wgre to 15.88 .......... .......... ............... AM

24 asst, stretch leather gloves, %vere 4.M . . . ..... .......... . '..i. 2.M

18 asst, discontinued bras, ware to 3 M ...................................l i t

9 ast. full-fashioned panty girdles, ware 5 .M ..........................  l.M

entire stock, seif-akin girdles ..... ............................. ........18^ all

I t  atsL fake fur bags, were AM  .............................  .... AM
33 asst, wind caps, were l.M  ............

4 cotton knit pajamas, wart l . M ..........
'f ''

dresses
3 one piece imported knits, were 98 95 . . . . . . . .

4 double knit costume dressae ware 5 t .M ..........................

1 two-piece jernat flat bait seu. ware 38 95 ...  ........ ........

2 three quarter coat knit oiAumM, ware M .M ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .

12 asst, dresses were lAM  %  2 4 J I____ ________________

20 sssL dresses, wart 1A M  to M.16 ........................

'..15 asst, dresaaa  ̂ w « e  to 3A8S ___

dratoit. ware to » . »
1 laea <h «M ti w w « 2 IJ l

2 saitd SI& — ^

1 two ptoM iliM ilit  i & Y ,
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Harvesters iterate 74-59
Raiders, Aggies
Ponies All Tied

t y  U shH  Pr«M  ia t m a t W I

I Texai tech fell flat on iti face 
' fbr the eecond coneecutive time 
' t t  home, and suddenly the South- 

ei'est Conference hasketball tftle

Southern Methodist whipped the 
Bed Raiders. Tuesday night
while Texas A *M  downed Texas. 
14-4* e r  Cotlege Station. SMU. 
Tech and A *M  have identical W  
records.

In other conference games, Rke 
kept its championship hope* alive 
!>y smothering Arkansas. «- I5 , 
and Texas Christian crushed Bay
lor, in a battle between
also-rans.

SMU fought off a desperate 
closing rally b f  the Rad Rtldsiw. 
The Mustangs, outscored from the 
fieW. hit M of »  free throws. 
Four crucial <;harity tosses by 
SMU guard Jim Thompson in the 
fmal two mifuite* blunted a Tech

free throws. He also led the Ca
dets in rebounding with 10.

Both teams were cold a n d  
played ragged ball. Texas hit }3.0 
per cent of its field shots. ARM 
could make only 30.4 per cent.
“  Tbxas A4M  bunt up a 21-30 
halftime lead to the delight of the 
hometown crowd of I.SOO.

Ron Weeks was the only Long
horn who could find the basket 
with consistency. He had 13 
points. Texas now stands 4-4 in 
the conference.

Rice overcame a 33-20 Arkansas 
halftime lead with pinpoint shoot
ing from the field. The Owls hit 
23 of 47 attempts for a 40.0 per
centage.

Arkansas forward Jerry Carlton 
was the game's high-scorer with 
20 points. Larry Phillips and Mike 
Marooey had 13 for Rice.

Rice is now S-4. Arkansas is 4-S.
Texas Christian grabbed a big 

lead at the outset and held on to

College
Scores

drive. The Red Raiders had nar-1 thrash hapless Baylor. Guard 
rowed SMU's lead to 5M4 up to Phil Reynolds spearheaded the 
that point. winners with 21 pointi. Herbert

Jan Loudermilk, the con- Barritt. sophomore foi^brd, paced 
ferencc's leading scorer, led the Baylor with 17.
Mustangs with It  points.'although TCU is now 3-5 in league play.
he was hampered with four fouls Baylor hat won once in nine out
most ef the contest. Tech also lost  ̂ings.
last week to TCU at home. | Saturday, Rice plays SMU at.

The brilliant marksmanship of Dallaa. Arkansas travels to Lub- 
CarroD Broussard fired up a bock to play Tech. TCU moves 
sluggish Texas ABM team. Brous-jto Qollege Station to face A&M, 
sard poured in 2S points. IS on,and Baylor hosts Texas at Waco.

Blue Devils Vault 
To Head O f Class

By United Press latent'tienal | one-hander with eight seconds left 
Thai’s' a' pretty nifty 1-3 Koring gave Bucknell a M-M aqueaVer 

punch Duke h^s come up with— 'over Penn State at Lewisburg, Pa 
no Maria and Mantle you under-1 Furman, ratling through most 
stand, but enough to boost the of the game, limited South Caro- 

Qavla Ia  nka lop ofi the Al< |lma^«~art W hiinant tn ‘ fmm field
fantic Coast Basketball Confer
ence ,

Art Hevman and Jeff Mullins,

goal in the second half and beat 
the Gamecocks, f7-5S, at Green
ville, S.C.. Jerry Smith was h i^

the two Duke sharp-shooters, arc man for Furman with 2f points 
the highest scoring combinations while Whisnant. who scorH 17
in the ACC. with Heyman averag- points in the first half, led South

By United Presa Intamational 
EAST

Satan Hnll t l  Long Island U. W 
Wagner 17 Kings Point 72 
Harpur 41 Oneonta -St. SO 
Connecticut 73 Masaaebusetts M 
Springfield S3 Bridgeport 75 . 
Rochester U  Trinity 44 
Siena 58 Clarkson 37 
BrdcVport St. 57 Buffalo 54 
Rhode Island 71 Providence 41 
Alfred 77 Rochester Inst. Tech 46 
Bates 41 Tufts 40 !
Pratt Inst. 82 Brooklyn Coll 55 ~ i  
Hofstra 75 Moravian 57 - •
St. Joa. (P a ) M  Gettysburg 71 ' 

SOUTH 
Lana (Toll 54 Fisk 15 
Catawba 71 Guilford 43 
N. Car. Coil 75 J. C. Smith 48 
Southern La 83 Miss Southern 73 
Belmont Abbey 44 Presbyterian 40 
Furman 47 South Carolina 55 
Livingstone 75 FayettevTIIe St. 59 
Kilgore JC 47 Jacksonville Bapt 64 
Tougaloo Christ. 85 Miss. Voc. 78 
Louisiana Coll 75 Will. C^rey 70 
Rand-Macon 80 Hamp-Sydney 44 
Virgmia St. 70 Hampton Inst. S7 
W. Virginia St. 52* Salem Coll 82 
Duke 78 Meryland S3 

MIDWEST
Bowling Green 82 Kent St. 75 
Marquette 73 Detroit 44 
III. Inst. Tech 83 Aurora 58 
Western Reserve 91 Wooster 74 
Case Tech 89 Fenn 73 
MilIkin 95 Carthage 88 

SOUTHWEST 
Rice 83 Arkansas 55 
Midwestern U 88 Austin Coll 44 
Texas ABM 54 Texas 48 
Tex. Christian 80 Baylor 04 
Odessa JC 54 Amarillo S3 
SMU 48 Texas Tech 43 
Wayland 77 N.Mex, Highlands 71 
Tex. Western 79 Eastern N.Mex 44 

WEST
Cerritos 41 Pasadena 55 
Sacramento St. 92 Chico St. 55 
Portland 77 St. Martin's 55 
Redlands 59 Pomona 49 
Axusa 113 Sou Calif. College 83 
Alameda St. 59 Cal Aggies 51
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Shockers
Victory, 61-43

ByDICKRABE  
Dally N ew s  Sports Editor

Pampa’.s Fijjhting Harvesters bombarded the Amarillo 
Sandies with everything except the scoreboard clock Tuesday 
night and went on to administer a crushing 74-59 District 3- 
AAAA basketball victory in the Harvester fieldhouse before a 
jpouaingr eheeriflg=epowd.

B0WIJ*:D 'E.H OVl'^K —  Pretty little Sharon Haught 
16, 1900 N, Wells, holds the trophy she received for fm- 
iidilhg 1.5th in the National Junior Bowling tournament 
held Dec. 23 throughout the nation. Miss Haught had a 
three-game series total of 655 bowling in the 15-19 year 
old age group. (Daily News Photo by Bob Hale)

Indoor Swim Meet 
Slated For Feb. 24

St. Mary'x 74 Pacific 42 
itn ij 51 San Bernardino 78

htg 34 4 points per game and Mul-'Carolins with 15. 
lina 21.3. | In other games. Marquette de-

Both were in fine /orm Wednes-.feated Detroit, 73-44; Connecticut 
day night when they acored 41 beat Maaaachuaetts. 72-M; Rhode 
ponts b''*ween them (o lead Duke Island downed Providence. 71-41

An indoor swimming meet will | Community C e n t e r ,  Box 1144, 
Westmont 77 San Fernando Val 43 he held in the Youth Center swim-jPampa.

ming pool Feb. ^4 in cooperation! There wi]l be four age ^ te -  
with the Pampa Junior chamber!gories, ineJuding 10 years and un- 
of commerce. I der; 11-12; 13-15 and 16-18. Rib-

The meet will be open to all hons will be awarded to first, sec- 
b o y s  and girts in P a m p a  ond. third and fourth place win 
and membership in the Youth ners. Contestants may not com- 
and Community center will not be pete in more than three events, 
necessary to partierpate. | Competition will get underway

All bc^s and girls desiring to Feb. 24 starting at 10 a.m. 
enter the swim meet may do so Event number— 14 years B under 
by filling out an entry blank ob- 1—Boys 25 yards freestyle
tained at each school or at the' 2—Girls 25 yards freestyle

Familiar Chamns 
In Cage Playoffs

The H yvesters, playing their 
final game of the year at home, 
thus broke a  two-game l o s i n g  
streak and wracked up their 
fourth district win of the y e a r  
against nine setbacks. Tha vic
tory also catapulted the l o c a l  
crew out o f the loop cellar and 
sent the Sandies down #  t h e  
bottom of the heap with t h e i r  
tenth lots of the year. Amarillo 
has won three.

The victory was sweet revenge 
for the Harvesters who went down 
to a heartbeeakng defeat at the 
hands of the Sandies earlier in l^e 
year, in Amarillo, 72-68. But on 
this night. Coach Terry Culley's 
band of cagers weren't to be de
nied and looked like an invincibre 
team out thera on the hardwoods.

From the outset, the Harves
ters took comrhand of the situa
tion and never trailed throughout 
•he game. At the end of t h e  
first quarter, it was 18-12. At the 
half, the Harvesters had widened 
their margin to 39-22. By the end 
of the third quarter, the Sandies 
looked as if they were ready to 
throw in the towel, basketball and 
everything else as they trailed 57- 
54, giving the local crew a eotn- 
fortable 23 point lead, a position 
thay have not faced too m a n y  
timet during the course of the 
season.

In the fourth quarter, C u l l  c y 
spmkled his lineup with reserves 
and ended up clearing the bench. 
When the final buizer sounded, 
only one starter, Wayne Kries 
was still in thtre among the start
ing five.

Nine Harvesters got in on the 
merry scoring go round with Kries
leading ths way- with 21 pointJL

limr

By United Press Intern-tienal
. . Three defending Texas school- ^  , r- . l . . . .

to a 75-53 victory over Maryland Bowling Green defeated Kent hoy basketball champions have''"®*'**’ Center. Deadline for enter- Event num Vr — 11-12 ye t s
at College Park. Md.. and move State. 82-JO: Rice s t o p ^  Arkan- way back into the atate *** yarda freestyle
the Blue Devila into the confer- tat. 4.V55; Texas Christian mauled playoffs The successful three are * P "'’ •y  ^  turned in! 4—Girls 50 yards freestyle

Antonio. Buna andence lead. I Baylor. 84-44; Texas ABM h e a t lj^ t f ,  San
Mullins hit for 22 points a n d j Texas. 54 -41 : Sw 'her M*thoHist) Bowie C l a s t  B titFst Pampa Youth and

Hevman I f  rs Dute rolled ^  mpped J e x a i  Tec\  44-43, ^and PranVaton failed to get outside its' 7 ~ |

..  iLetors G ir ls ,
South San Antonio won the Dis- 

fry I4-AAA crown last week. The 
San Antonians have been in the

ninth triumph in II league starts Texas Western rolled over East- district, 
and Hi 14th win in 15 games this enn New Mexico, 75-44.
seerorj. The sev»^ ’h--s*'*-«4 7**ue 1 ----- :------- ------
Devils spurted to e 34-24 lead *1 Q  I
haW-t'me and increased their mar- A O V d , ?
|in to 37 pointt midway in the 
aacond h 'lf .

Tom W>iuie't two free (brows

Down 
Warriors In

with 25 seconds remaining in the K J  D  A  
second overtime period paced St. I » 11 11? 5 | 
Joseph's to en 80-75 vic 'or '' over
Gettysburg. Wynne was indtvidual

Bv United Press International

state finals in Cass AAA three ! 
the last four years. j

Buna, which has claimed e state

Boys End 
C ag e Season

games, racked up the
All it takes to stop the Phils- crown last week

, , Lefora Junior High basketball
title ^ e  of the lart »«ven years,' finished up their
and has won us last 115 d-stnet ^ ^ ^ ^  p ,,y

24-AAj season, the girls won

h’gh scorer with 37 pointt, and deiphra Warriora these days are( n 1 ^  1. ^  1 • winning three

w , ™ , .  ................
tfvowt m 22 attempts, led Gettvs- ances. u  »  v.. . ^  . . . . • ,

vs r TK- r  » , -  -  o  I .  ' for the March 1-3 tourney. Bowie, Charity Gustin lead the girls on
purg w'tn 34. [ The Cincinnati Royals c*me up .r  -l •< a -  ̂ . /-.-l

N 'r t  W e rtr ... ,  Ih . M i m ;  , i ,h  ol Ih . > ^ r d .  .  .’T . ’ ’ ' h *M  r  f
•nd h i , K «  « o „ r .  ,h i| . M . « in ,  P l-il.d .IpW .. ‘ I ' Z h  Z . “  J,'*’’ r i f  " I " p ™
poinc lor S . - «  H .ll m « .  Po.pitt .  IS-poipl J r i o g , r  T
romp against Long lsl*nd I'm- e'fort by Wilt Chaipherism The Frankston. last year’s Class B G i f f ^ .  31. Kathy Gatlin. 8. 
versify, while Bill F ry ’s 30-foot Warriors, who were intent o n '‘^^*'"P- i"  district 55-B to'Sharon Harrington. 8; and Elaine

catching the first place Boston Cayuga, jNichola 2.

Celtics in the Eastern Division of "Two of last year's finalists are '" 'r l 'i . r '
the Nat onal B'sketba'I As.soca.^ack in the rinning. too. Clear 
tion. had won five straight and 14 Creek and Browhsboro have won 
of th «ir hist W.

M o '»  ft'vn half a dozen C^ncin-
4

nati Garden records were rewrit-

^ B o y t  SO yards breaststroke
6— Girls 50 yards breaststroke
7— Boys 50 yards backstroke
8— Girts 50 yards backktroke 

Event number — IS-IS yaars
5—Boys 50 yards freestyle 

10—Girls 50 yards freestyle 
I f—Boys 50 yards breaststroke 
T2—Girls 50 yards breaststroke
13—  Boys 50 yards backstroke
14— Girls 00 yards backstroke 
Event number — 10-18 years

15— Boys 50 ja rds  freest;i1e 
14—Girls 50 yards freestyle
17— Boys 100 yards free^yle
18— Girls 100 yards freestyle
19—  Boys 50 yards breaststroke
20— Girts 50 yards breaststroke
21— Boys 50 yards backstroke
22— Girts 50 yards backstroke
23— Boys 200 yards relay
24— Girts 200 yards relay

The dazuTng little sharpahooter 
fired in eight field goals and five 
straight from the free throw line 
to lead the attack.

Randy Matson, who was third 
in loop scoring going into t h e  
game, wracked up 14 on the 
boards with six field goals and 
two from the chanty line.' Matson 

I also broke hit point total in loop 
I play of last year by upping hit 
district total to 224 pointt with 

I ona gams yet to play. Matson hod 
equaled his mark of 212 points 
scored last leason going into the 
game.

Bob Netlage, playing in h i t  
next to the last game for the

vin, who is vying with Matson for 
the loop scoring title, poured in 
14 points .to capture scoring laur
els for the losers. Hilton had 12 
and Jim Hill 11 to aid tha Sandies 
cause.

green and gold, poured in 12 
points via five field goals and two 
free throws to also hit in th e  
double figures for the Harvesters.

Both Matson and Neslage were 
tremendous on defense, grabbng 
off enemy rebounds right and 
left. _

Rounding o u t  the massacre 
were Gordon Batch with nine, 
Lloyd Batch with eight, G a r y  
Sikes with four and Keith Swan
son, Mike Stewart and Harold 
Sorgess with two each.

The only two Harvesters who 
failed to get into the s c o r i n g  
rampage were C. E. Cantrell end 
Jim Storey, who saw limited ac
tion in tha final go round.

Gordon Batch was one oT the 
hottest men from the line with 
five charity tosses out of six at
tempts.

Th* Harvesters set a blistering 
pace from the free throw l i n e  
with 18 out of 31 for on .848 av- 
srage.

For the Sandies, Chester Duna-

Liston Might 
Sign To Meet 
Patterson

Moore Might 
Fiqht Fullmer

LOS ANGELES (U P l)-A rc h ls  
Moore, a shareholder in the world 
light heavyweight championship, 
may have agreed to fight middle
weight champion Gene Fullmer, 
but no one wai certain today 
where the bout would be held.

Jack (Doc) Kearns, manager- 
advisor for Moore, disclosed Tues
day he had accepted a 5250,000 
guarantee from promoter Joe

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (U P I)-S onn y 
Liston is expected to sign later 
this week for his long-sought 
crack at Floyd Patteraon-’a-heavy 
weight title.

The fight will be held in June 
at one of four proposed site 
New York, Loa Angeles, Philadel
phia or Chicago.

Patterson already has accepted 
Liston as hit nest challenger and 
has authorized Championship 
Sports, Inc., to sign th# 37-year 
old Philadelphia kayo artist for 
the SIO million bout, it wils 
learnad by United Press Interna
tional Tuesday night from an of
ficial source.

Championship Sports promoted 
Pattarson's last title- defense 
agianst Ingemar Johansson at Mi
ami last March.

Liston, who has scored 23 
knockouts while winning 33 of 34 
professional fights, hOs been seek
ing a title bout with Patterson for 
more than two years. However, 
tha champion had iiuisted that 
Sonny first divest himself of his 
old'managers, who reputedly had 
underwertd connections, before he 
would give him a titla shot.

Negotiations for th* fight also 
n o n  Btymiod arfaca lia too  twice 
was arrested for minor misde-' 
meanors last year.

Liston, though, broke with his 
old managers and then placed 
himself in the care of a Catholic 
priest for rehabilitation. Both of 
these moves apparently convinced 
Patterson that Sonny merited a ti
tle bout.

The Harvesters have one re
maining district encounter for 
1942, that against Plainview 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. in 
Plainview.

The Shockers also got in on tha 
merriment at the fieldhouse with 
a 81-43 drubbing of tha Amarillo 
B team in the opener.

Coach Roy K isval’a.crew led at 
the end of the first quarter, 19-4 
and at the half, 33-23. At the end 
of the -third period, the locals 
had wdened the margin to 50- 
31. Th* Shockera iced it away 
with 11 more in th* f i n a 1 go 
round to giv* them their eighth 
loc^ win of th* year against fiva 
losses. On the year, the Shockers 
arc 19-4.

The win also kept the Shockers 
two games behind leading Mon
terey which is 10-3 thus far.

Kenny Hebert led the Shockers 
from the floor with 14 points, 
while Donnie Ayres had 14 and 
LM ry Clifton had 12 points.

Lovett led Amarillo w i t h  I I  
points.

In other garnet Tuesday night, 
Ttscosa caaed^ past Palo Dura, 
47-44 and Monterey clinched a tia 
for the district title with a con
vincing 48-44 victory over Plain- 
view. Mondaf night Borger down
ed Lubbock, 57-54. Th* Plainsmen 
need only one more yictqry, in 
their final game with LubbMk, to 
sew up the title.

Amarillo Team 
Leaves For 
State Meet

Dupler to hold the bout in May 
Anyone arishing to practice be-! at Denver. Dupier represents the

Lefors Garners 
Canadian Victory

LEFORS (Sol) -  Lefors P ir
ates broke an eight game losing'

fpre "hand may start Feb. 19 at 3 
p m. if nothing else ia scheduled-

.Other girls on the roster, were

aid, Connie York, Margaret Robi- iBucks Bounce
atfoak Friday n ght by defeating . . .
f t .  W i ld e . , . » .  K  ru n .

son. Sue Stubblefield. Pat McOoat.! 
their district*. Whitney

Dimmitt, loser to Bun* last Elaine Nichols, Mary D u n c a n ,  
year, is locked in a 1-AA nlayoff shirtey Vincent. Bennie W h i t e ,

7r,'r l i t .  ‘ >”  1, 7 “ T  “High point man for Lefors was .............. regular sea.son lead.

SunrayCagers

Terry Bromlow. High point man .14 fe 'd  eoils and 81 points in the
fir--t halt Only a sprinkling of the 191 9ea.son with four wins and eight

W h i t e  Deer’ s cage teams
_  . . i- .u- emerged victorious in three cage
The boy* team fini.shed the _ . ..un. j___

^ * V '^ '* * '^ * *  Lewis both with^ ptnir of the Cmfifinati •itarter^ di^-trici «hampi<>ns (14 ea«h io los'sf^. Three the con fe ien^  
- r T 'I  » ^  n „  J suffering from injuries biit AAAA and AAA. 32 each in AA 8 «m f* victorious and five

fe a t^  in*” their**^fouri)r^ ronfer Royal* went on to an early sttd A and 97 in B) hav* been were lost 

ence game as Canadian over-ran

outings Tuesday night while drop
ping a fourth tilt.

unblemished sea.son mark at 10-0

Intenhountain Boxing Co.
But in Denver, promoter Mil( 

Willner quickly pointed out Moore 
wasn't recognized as champion. 
He also is not recognized in 47 
other states, including New York 
which withdrew recognition last 
Friday, but still is the titlist as 
far as most European countries 
are concerned.

At Palm Springs, Calif., Dupler 
.sa'id be hod hoped to stage the

The .Buckr finighr(t~ wiT Their -l***^-^*'- D thvtf. Bill Be aaid H
was not a real problem, and " I

them, 40 - - 21, Friday night 
Seofer* for Lefors were Amy

Carhart 8; Donna Graham.

lead wh'ch Ihev never relin-* determined, but all must be errti- High scorer for the season was 
cniished. Cincinnati was tonoed bv by midnight Saturday. ♦ . J e r r y  Lane with 55 points. 
Oscar Robertson'a 42 ooints. I ’  Those already in the -playoff* Running s close second were 

Chamheffain with 20 free fhnw  inrhide: j Terry Sanders with 37, Bill jMc-

Jeanne Atkinson, 4. and Barbara 
McDowel), 3.

This is the second g a m e

atte ipp '' estaWshed a le-guej A A AA -W ich it* Fall*. Houston with 26. and James Todd

mark although he only connected D ,vi*. BeaJ'mnnt French. San with 44. Other scorer* wer# Col-

Tuesday night. Boston trounced

o" »T  Antonio Edison and San Antonio, ^ iHer 7; Mike Alliron 19;
In the oniv other game plaved Brackenridge. |John Sublett I, Michael Milla 5,

'w ith a 69 - 50 victory over S u n - 1 '» P«>bably will be left up 
ray. The Buck* had already'*® the managera of Moore and 
clinched the title earlier. I Fullmer to pick the site they pre-

Gerald Bichsel led the Bucks I '»'her* they think the fight
with 19 points while Carl Me- j  draw best.
Adams had 17 and Carroll Rua- ' ^  Vegas, Den-
sell 14 to aid in the attack. i or somewhert in California. ”

feated by the Canadian Kitten*.

PERFECT HOLES

AAA—Richardson. Killnen. Sila-
Jack Hatcher 19, and Danny Mar-

the Chicago Packers, 138-117, at ^  tin 2_
Prox-’ denc*. R I. Tommy Hemsohn ^^^ j^ j^  Other* on the roster were Ray-

• paced the Celtics with 10 point* _  _. „  ,  . mond Barnett, P h i l i p  Alli-
LONGVIEW. Tex, (U P I)— The geHnniy had 3* for AA—Denver City, Fort Stock- Johnny Lofton, Rickey Cates,

•econd and third ho'e-in-one in j F^tryton, Anson. Linden-Kil-
Iw * days were recorded in Long- - _________ _ {dare, Canton, Gladewater, Hum-
triegs Tuesday. U O N s's iG N  fHREE hladisonvillt. Dayton. Buna

K  C. Morton aced the 195-yard^ DETROIT fUPI>—The D etroit. 'V*** Columbia and Sweeny.

Dennis Dunn, Ronny Bogle, Rod- 
ey Hendricks Charles Day and 30 
Jerry Wariiwr.

The Buck B team lost, how
ever, 45 . 38.

’The Does won. 54 - 5 1  w i t h  
Margaret Peters leading the way 
with 31 points. Juanna Jo Moore 
had 18 and Carolyn Riggins 13 to 
help in the scoring.

Th* Does B team also w e n ,  
13.

said Dupler.

fourth hole at the Longview Puh-
> n « Goff. Course with a pitching 
sredge; Roorard Kan* acored his 
•CO on the 119-yard 19th hole srith 
«  7-iroii.

Lions today announced the signing
ol two free agents and one draft 
choice.

Rucker Wtektine, a 215-p(iund,

A—White Deer Idalou, Sander
son. James Bowie, Lindalr, 
Brownsboro. Lorens, Thorndale 
and Hitchcock

Imelmckcr from Marshalt Univer-
pro PeeWe* Parvino

sralic playing in 
Peaas Pis^Am Touma- 
Lengv aw’ * Briarwood

sity, agreed to term* (or 1982 os
did halfback Juan Vaaquez of New 
Mexico Western . ĝnd end^Alfeh 
Smith of Xavic,- W ckline was Dc- 
troit'a 17th draft choice.

IK

B—Whitharral, Ro o s e y  e 11,
Ropesviila, (^ itaque, Hedley, 
Throckmorton, Calliaburg Leon

'  Fight Results 
By United Press internatiaaal
REVERE. Mas*. (U P I) -  Bob 

Fusmira, 145, Boston, knocked out 
Billy Robinson, 145, Baltimor* 
(3).

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P I) -
ard, North Famun. Alba-43o1d#n. Curti* O kes. 149, Dallas, out- 
Cayuga. Bullard. Carlisle, Hunt-j pointed Kid Rayo, 148'/*. Los An 
inglon, Centervilla and Salado. i| «l*s  (11).

•M'

TO RUN BAXTER ‘
NEW YORK (0 P I ) - J lm  Beatty 

who ran th* world’ s first indoor 
four-minute mile last Saturday, 
has confirmed that he will nin in 
th* Baxter M il* at tha New Y d ( l  
AC track and field meet in Madi
son Square Garden Friday. j

However, shot put atsr Parry ! 
O’Brien withdrew from th* meet ‘ 
bacauaa *1 a hand injury.

Briscoe Winner 
Over Miami Five

Miami mad* a gallant bid for 
th* district title Tuesday night but 
fail short though, losing to Bris
coe, 51 . 50.

Both teams went into the game 
with f  - 1 records in district play.

Jim Flowers had 14 points for 
the losers.

Tucson Open Play 
Sfar+s Thursday

TUCSON. Ariz. (U P I) — The 

520,000 Tucson Open, shorn c t  

some o f the big names but still 
packing a big punch, gats under 
way ’Thursday on th* short, well 
groomed £1 Rio Country Chib 
course.

Davey Hill of Denver, Colo., who 
broke into th* big-time winning 
ranks her* with a playoff victory 
last yaafT ix  hacR to^dalen*
crown.

The big namei missing are A r  
nold Palm er,'who won at Phoenix 
and'Palm Springs; Doug Sanders 
third leading money winner of 
1941.. former Open champion Dr 
Cary. Middlecoff and former PGA 
king Jay Hebert.

But on hand are the current 
PGA champion, Jerfy Barber; 
National Open king Gene Littler; 
foi-mer Masters champion Art 
Wall; Lionel Hebert, Mike Sou 
ehak and Australia’s Bnic* 
Crampton, among other*.

Amarillo'* eight man boxing 
taam left today for Ft. Worth to 
compata in the state G o l d s *  
G I  a V *  a tournament starting 
Thunday night.

Four boy* from Plainview, two 
from Amarillo and one each from 
Pampa and Levelland will com
pose th* team arhich will take 
part in th* five day tourney.

Included in th* group is G lo i 
Ward of Pampa who will bt fight
ing Hi th* light-liaavyweight di
vision.

The tourney will c o n t i n u e  
through Tuesday night.

Bar+zen Turns Pro 
At Colonial Club

FORT WORTH ( U P ! ) -  Bernard 
(Tut) Bartzen of Dallas, four
time National Clay Court singles 
champion and form ir Davis Cup 
team member, Tuesday turned 
profesaional by j'aining the staff 
of Colonial Country Club. ^

He will serve as tennis director 
and resident pro.

Bartxen, 34; will assume his 
post about March 15. He will 
teach aad work with club mem
bers and their families, and di
rect all tennis aetivitiei.

In 1959 and 1940, Bartzen was 
ranked No. 2 m Aifierican tennia 
circles. He won the National In- 
terseholastie singles in 1944 and 
the NCAA doubles in 1948.

H* has represented the United 
States Hi 13 Davis Cup matches 
since 1952 and won them all.

MINERS WIN
EL PASO ( U P I ) -  The Texas 

Western Miners won theiV 74tll

Thursday night by whipping East
ern New Mexico, 79-44, Hi a non- 
conference game.

The Miners, who have lost only 
five times, were ahead 4f -21 at 
th* half. It wa* ENMU'a I5th lost 
in 20 games.

Bobby Joe Hill If Texas West
ern led tht scoring with 19 points. 
Darrell Fooser was high for the 
losers with 12. ^

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

INCOME TAX 
RRRVICE

■waiilfvt er W «««*n** 
Aaaslnlmants WclMm*
In y«ur h«m« 4 f  min*

Bob Ratliff MO 9-3394

New York Stock Exchange Service
Now Available To Pampa 

Local Phone VI 8-2512
Schnwidcr/ BtmwH and Hickman, Inc.

Establislied 1413

GRIFTCN DOLLARHIDE AUaggrr 
113 West 7th Amarine
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India's General 
Elections Will _  
Last Ten Days

E D I T O R S  N O T E :  liidla’ i 
third Kcncrtl elections, Urfest 

In the free world, will be spread 
ev>r a ll-day period beginning 

Feb. II. The following dispatch 
eutines the issues at stake and 
the mechanics of polling a III*  

million-member electorate.

'ail Mreet 
in Review
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Navy has ordered a second coni- ei* Northampton. I'he second is to Na\y s 
m.ind ^hm of the sort PrOodent be converted from the aircrsft 
Kennedy and military leaders transport Wright at Bremorion 
could use during a war. .iW ash . at a cost of $25 million

\ R
new super-ar''r's(t c e i-1 linmcli'Ts”  to aid in it: nv n de- . t i  mi

rer, the Constelation has be- f'nse. The Terrier ha-, a renge during a training cruise from ) F ifit c»-nsus on the G u l l  Of 
con.e,tHe first of the flat tops of mile.s The N’a/y said jNew York to Norfolk, Va., two|Mexico was taken at Mohile, Al^;,
10 firt Terrier anti airc nft m i-jluesday the test fir.ngs took pUreJweeks ago. jin 1704.__________________________ _
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Purcell D  Co. "saya that the rt- 
cent weaknesa in bank atocka hat 
brought these issuea back to more 
realistic price levels where they 
represent once again worthwhile 
commitments for investors seek
ing to upgrade their portfolios. 
‘Once considered primarily as in
come issues, the bank stocks are 
now receiving increased attention 
for their solid record of growth 
and stability,”  Purcell declares.

By PATRICK J. K ILLEN
NEW DELHI (U P I)— India be

gins a massive 10 days of voting 
on Friday to choose a national 
paiiiament and state legislatures 
m (he worid's b’yeeiit electioft. Is- 

i»nge from Communist China 
to local banditry, but there is gen
eral agreement that Prime Minis
ter Jawaharlal Nehru will score 
another easy victory.

Eleefion officials estimate that 
1?€ million Indians—M per cent 
of the nation's 210 million elec
torate—will vote from the time 
the polls open Friday in th e  
thatched hut regions of West Ben
gal until they dose in the smoggy 
suburbs of Bombay Feb. 2S.

India sets a record for free elec
tions each time it chooses a new 
parliament. In I9S7, 12 million 
persons voted. In 1133, the first 
elections ss a republic, the figure 
was M million. (Iivthe 19W presi- 
dentiaf elections Jin fhe United 
States 18.8311,DCS votes were cast.)

Nehru's Congrts party i i  the 
undisputed favorite to retain con
trol of parliament and all of the 
15 sate legislatures.

But foe one of his top aidos .the 
election is a fight for (^ itk e l life.
V. K. Krishna Menon, controver- 

■sial defense minister and frequent 
U.N, spokesmen, has been criti
cized at home and abroad for 

.leaning too far left in his neu- 
traiiam.

His opponent 'm the north Bom
bay constituency if Acharya J. B.
Kripilini. who charges that Me
non ‘ ‘represents Communist China 
and not India.”

Kripilani, a Ghandi follower end 
fwo-time election winner in other 
districts, has made hia campogn 
issue. “ Ghqndism vs Marxism."
Menon, wih powerful Congress
support, was a 1-4 favorite at t h e '^  •
close of the campaign, but the A ^ T d in C l  w n A n f i p t O R
73-year-old KripiUmi had strong

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  drug 
group, after a fairly long period 
of correction and consolidation, 
seems about rtady for another 
and more favorable pattern of 
market action, states Thomson k 
McKinnon.

Recent research developmtnts 
in a couple of leading drug cor
porations will go a long way in 
protecting the drug mduMry from 
poKtically inspired investigations 
into pricing and advertising poli
cies, the firm satd.

According to Standard k  Poor's, 
prevailing stock values are begin
ning to tempt idle investment 
funds. “ In view of excellent busi
ness supports end the adjustments 
accomplished in the recent lechni- 
cal correction, a constructive at
titude toward the market is war
ranted.”

*
The bull market in oils contin

ues,- paced by the leading produc- 
trs who stand to benefit from two 
recent developments, according to 
Canadian oil reports. First of all, | 
the Alberta Oil and Gas Cocscr- 
vation Board has initiated a pro- 
ratibn formula whereby the pro-| 
nfTc '̂pooTs will be allowed to in
crease production at the expense 
of marginal pools. Second is the 
spread of buy-out fever into Ca
nada where rumors have been 
flying fast and furious around 
every possibility.

'Pistol Pete' Is

allies
Running as an independent, be 

had the support of all the opposi
tion parties except the Commu- 
niss. Menon won the seat five 
years ago against a badly split 
opposition.

A resoundihg victory for Menon 
srould give a boost to Indias left-

A t San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (UPI>—A 145- 

pound Hertford steer named 
Pistol Pets won the grand cham
pionship of the San Antonio Live
stock Expoeitian Monday for Lyla 
Lesrttr, a 17-year-«ld Lubbock 
farm boy.

wing Socialists and to tha defense j ^  ,h , rirst time in the hij-
minister's personal prestige. A stock show anyone
narrow victory or a defeat, on the ^  j^and champion-
other hand, would show a repudia-j U w ter took top honors in
tkm of both. | |ggg Hereford steer

Nehru has said that althosgh he pnnc«. 
has no special liking for Menon, Reserve champion honors went > 

to a steer oobody wanted Lucky 
Boy, an 145-poundcr owned by 
Elmer L. Geeslin of Hamilton. 
Tex.

“ The steer was the last of 23 
steers offered for sale at the 
Granite Hills Ranch near Llano, 

{Tex., about a year ago.”  Geeslin 
said. "Nobody wanted it. ao I 
made a deal and named it Lucky

he supports hit candidacy because 
he it his top foreign policy aide.

But other Congress party mem
bers disagree More than ISO ouit 
the party to campaign for Ma- 
non's opponent.

Bendita have entered the cam- 
'  poi^n in the central Indian state 

of Madhya Pradesh. Armed gangs, 
known as dacoits. are attmpting 

* In get nut the vote against the „  
stats ofFiciali •Hto~“ have cracked
down on them the harilest. | Lewter is a member of tha 4-H

The voting must go on for W «:•“ *> Lubbock's Monterrty High 
days because of the siieer num- School. His father is a cattle feed- 
bers involved. The electorate, less c .
than half of India’s 438 million j Breed grand championships 
populatkm. consists of all regis- were awarded to: Angus, Harvey 
terad Indians, male and female, ^Harttr of Carfock. III.; crossbratd 
21 or over. Illiteracy is no bar, Brahma, Calvin Albart af Poth. 
Tf a voter cannot read, h# just Tex.; Sho-thorn, Dick Britton of 
searches his balot for the symbol Bryan, Tax.
of his political party. | -------------------------------------------

It took four months to complete anil not ba known until Feb. 38 
the First election in 1152 and 18 or March. 1. Election officials 
days in IVi?. hop# to havt some results—prob-

Vnting.pjll be staggered in most ably New Delhi's parliamentary 
 ̂ states, with outlying areas where constituencies—by late evening the 

transportation is scarce voting iTlay polling finishes, 
first and cities last. The voters ’Th# number of candidates is 
In rural West Bengal will be the staggering— 1,178 for the 484 seats 

 ̂ only ones participating Friday. A in the lower house, and 12,821 
majority of the states begin next' for the 3,855 state asscmhly seats 
M o^ay . lot stake. Both figures are about

M  0<iit--lMiliar t l ^  m t
the voting ends, and full results*elections.
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ia tvwry man't duty to Goo ta praicrva hu o«m libarty and ratpoct 
tha libarty of ottiars. Fraadom u  aalKcoatral. laora. oa Jaaa.

To diacharga this reaponsibility, frat man, to tha bast of their 
ability, must undafttaad sod apply to daily living tha great moral 
guides expressed in the Ten Commandmanta, tha Golden Rule and 
the DacUratioQ of Independeoco.

Thu aewapaper ia dedicated t«> funiisbing informatioa to our 
foadars so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
(raedom and encourage others to see its bieum ga For uoly when 
nan understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he produces, can be develop la his utmost capabilites m harmony 
with the above moral principles.

•upacniaTioM naTta

Cimar t* ftmpa. 8*a par wee* H  sa I uhwcii*. sS «  par S «
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tradina B<.a* SU PS p«r y*ar ouUM« retail tradina aone. tl Si per i
Price V r  etaaU aopy ic ‘ ‘ •' “ “ ---- “ ----------- -

sarvM By earner.

retail 
month.

aony ic dally, lie Sunday. No 'mall ordaia accapted In 
»V earner. >oh««hed da«y eerept Saturday by tha nunpa 

bariy Is'eaa AWhtaon at Som«nrlll« Pampa. Texaa. Phone M O  4--MS all 
a^artBMiita Batered a> eeoond elaas matter under the act at March I. JITS.

The Statistic Racket
For some little tim# we’ve been 

mvaning to mention e dandy ar
ticle appeering in the November. 
IM l Fortune magazine. D a n i e l  
Seligmen wrote it and it’s called, 
“ We’re Drowning io_Phony SU 
tiatics.*'

For many year* we have had 
occasion to squirm at repeated in
stances of politiciaitf summoning 

-  i o  their aid great maasrs o f ata-. 
tistics, all of which aee'med to fit 
their particular dilemma w i t h  
much too oasy a manner. But w t 
never pursued our aquirmishnesa 
to the point of seeking to emasi 
a few statistics ourselves, ip an 
effort to detroy the validity of 
the other fellow’a stetiatics. On 
occasion we’d offer lomehing. 
But we never did it systematical
ly.

Comes now Seligman, who doea 
a Job. In a well - written tabula
tion. Seligman goes to show that 
according to hosts of “ authori
ties’* the amount of waste, loss, 
damage thru fire or theft, acci
dent and all the woes to which 
flesh is heir, aggregates a b o u t  
flS.813.S24.000 smnually, which is 
ona fourth of tha Gross National 
Product. ‘Riis ia ridiculoua f o r  
nearly all of tha GNP is account
ed for elsewhere. The only figure 
Seligman doesn’ t expose as being 
phony is the GNP itself, which is 
undoubtedly the phoniest of the
loL  ---------

We’n give you e sample of this 
approach to tha statistical cul de 
sec. “ Ninety per cant of the ma
jor racketeers would bt out of 
business by the end of the year 

I tt The o r d ^ r y  dtizcti. the busi
nessman. the union official, and 
tha puMie authority stood up to 
be counted end refused to be cor
rupted.”  So said Attorney General 
Robert R. Kennedy. Mighty im
pressive. But what does it mean? 
Actually, It means nothing.

^ Thera is no general agreement 
' on “ major racketeer.”  No one 

knows what H means to “ stand 
up to bs counted.”  In essence, the

- statement says that if most peo- 
t  pis weren’t com iptibit t h e r e  
r  wouldn’t ba so much corruption.
- But electioiu ara woo or lost on 
: stuff like this.

Seligman divides (he field into 
two general classifications; The 

~ ineaningleu statistic and the un- 
“  knowsbls statistic.

Yf%“»5 IR «T ra  STi-
tistics; “ While music is a^ great

by ffOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L. H. O.

Under free enterprise the main 
use of capital is to create- more 
and better jobs so that more peo
ple can earn good wages a n d  
support themselves and their fam
ilies.

Under welfare^ ststism l e s s  
capital is used to crests well-pay
ing jobs and more capital is 
channeled into immediate c o n- 
sumptinn resulting in fewer jobs

i  ss w  per s lawiths Jower ioamuH, fawargaepia aUa^

art, it is also a 12 billion a year 
industry.”  Examination of this 
ngurt and ^ is  statement fails to

That is why the standard of liv-

to support themselves and more 
and more people hemming par- 
rlalty or whoHy dependent upon 
the state.

Moreover, under welfare au t
ism the people lose initiative, see 
little reason to be thrifty and de
pend more and more upon the ef- 
fotts of others for their liveli
hood. Hence production in a l l

r
elicit a single criterion by means 
of which it can be determined 
where the music “ industry”  be
gins or ends, who is in it, or 
where the D  billion figure comes 
from. Yet the figure appeared re
cently in a respectable magazine.

President Kennedy in 1861 u id  
that ” 25”  million Americans ITve 
in BubsUndard homes.”  But he 
failed to reveal what standards 
he had in mind and wital con
stituted substandard. Nor is it 
possible to discover where the 25 
million figure came from, unless 
it came right out of the head of 
one o f  his speechwriters.

Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York camt up with a dandy. In 
his annual report to the city coun
cil ha said, “ Over-all cleanliness 
of the street* has risen to 85 per 
cent in IMO.”  and this was “ up 
from 58 per cent in 1855.“  He ex
plained that this figure was ob
tained by personal inspection of 
4,493 city blocks. But he could not 
provide the criteria as to what he 
m eant'by “ clean.”  And certainly 
the 85 and 58 per cent figures are 
wholly without meaning.

Then there is the “ unknowa
ble”  sUtistic. “ The American girl 
kisses an average of 78 men be
fore getting married." All we can 
say iSj oh je a h t

Esquire magazine once report
ed; “ Thera are 200,000 stray cats 
in New York City.”  So far as can 
be determined, this is a pure sUb 
in the back alleys. No one has 
ever counted the stray cats.

Another article revealed that 
there were nine million raU in 
New York City. Clinton A. Gar
vin, who is rodent and insect con
sultant. to that city's health de- 
partznent, reveals that there was 
once a rat count in certain areas. 
But it was far from conclusive. 
Garvin says: “ Counting rats is 
very hard work. You can count a 
rat on the eighth floor of a build
ing. and then smother on the sev
enth floor, and then another when 
you get to the sixth floor, but 
after all, you may just be seeing 
the same rat three times.”

All of whkh is part and parcel 
o f the phony statistic racket, fo- 
niented by government, by pol
iticians and by persons who want 
to sound both learned and iropres- 
iTV«,-Wh6, Ti|891 *XiltilR«T8fl, lOVi 
nothing whatever to offer.

ing is highest where there is the 
mo<»t freedom and lowast where 
thers is the.most welfare ststism.

Foreign aid since World War II 
h 's  been six times the value of 
all the buildingi smd endowment 
fundif of ell colleges and universi
ties in the United States. T h e
Amertesn administrators of this 
aid for the most part have been 
Socialists and the aid has gone 
mainly to Socialist governments. 
The net effect has been to tighten 
tha hold of these Socialist rulers 
upon their people. Furthermore, it 
ail plays into the hands of the 
Communist plan to destroy Amer
ica through undermining a n d
weakening the dollar.
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Allen - Scott

RefDort

ROBERT ALLEN

Cheaper, Better Overseas 
Communications Seen 
Under President’s Pro
posed Satellite System PA U L SCOTT

Three witches arc bubbling the 
brew that will destroy America 
They are:

1. Deficit spending, one of the 
main causes of inflation.

2. Wage increases in excess of 
the increases of productivity, This 
causes higher and higher prices, 
resulting in loss of markets and 
unemployment. It is one frfuise of 
inflation.

3. Foreign payments in excess 
of receipts from abroad resulting
lit uMnTj QeOit DvicatCW •tTO fWS
of gold. Also loss of confidence 
in the dollar.

These three witches have been 
having their way for a long time. 
They wHI destroy us uidess we 
put an end to tha spell they are 
casting over America.

WASHINGTON -  The develop
ment of a communications satel- 
TiTe sysTfffi'itraler P resident Ken
nedy's plan should make overseas 
communications, iitcJuding indi
vidual phone calls, a lot cheaper.

The proposed system will mean 
faster service to almost any point 
on the globe.

It may also “ lead to the sub
stitution of satellites for the un
dersea cables on which we now 
depend for trensoceanic telephone 
communicatioTu.”

These are the vast communica
tion changes predicted in the un
published economic study sent to 
the House Space Committee by 
the National Aeronautics A Space 
Administration.

Prepared by NASA to support 
the President’s plan to create a 
privately - owned but tightly-reg
ulated corporation to operate the 
system, tlM study states t h a t  
"svith tha development of com- 
muaieatiews sateliitea. it will be 
possible to provide services at

Double Advantage
Tools not only free our haivb from many teduxis tasks they free 

minds for further discoveries and axploratiom.

For every dollar Russia pays 
in support of U.N., the U n i t e d  
States pays S8. The United States 
has paid over 73 per cent of the 
coat o f the Congo operation while 
Russia has contributed nothing.

Since we finance Congo, why 
don’t we direct the effort against 
the Communists and in favor of 
the po • Western elements?

12 Basic Economic Rules

T «

P i

Here are aome eimpla questions 
and answer* relating to basic eco
nomic understanding. They may 
serve as a guide to your o w n  
comprehension of this subject.

1. Do people spend their dol
lars for a commodity when, in 
their opinion, tha commodity is 
equal in value to the price esk- 
•d?

Answer; No. People spend their 
ifollarx when they would RATH
ER* HAVE the commodity than 
the dollars. A commodity priced 
at f ie  which a customer feels is 
only worth $10 to him. will not 
inspire his purchase. He must feel 
that he would be BETTER O F f 
alter he makes tha exchange.

2. In what community would 
there be a serious lack of rental 
properties?

Answer; In that community 
arhich pra^iced rent control. New 
York City ie an akampic. It still 
has rent control. It hae the larg
est shortage o f rental properties 
in (his country.

1. In what community would 
there be a eurphis of rental prop- 
trty?

Answer* la  t h a t  rnmniBBRy 
irhich raceivad the g r e a t e a t  
•mount of govenunant financial 
•taistanca in the building o f tbnt 
kind o f property. Government 
“ aid”  dislMates the market and 
creates spurious values.

8. What naTInO wnuM have' the 
amaufort aurrencs'

A|tfwar Thai aation whtdi had,

the least political control of its 
money or currency. Governments 
invariably manipulate credit and 
currency for political reasons. It 
is sound, politically, to have a 
“ •oft”  and flexible currency. It 
is unsound economically to have 
a “ soft”  money.

5. Does a high tariff protect 
bu.siness?

Answer No. It protects labor 
unions by fogeby injuring the im
port ^isTness. P r^ucts  which c ih  
be manufactured extra • national
ly because of low wage rates in 
other countries, at a low price, 
are banned. Higher priced prod
ucts made nationally, are kept et 
a high price because of the high 
wages which the tariff protects.

8. Will a wage rate hika in
crease purchasing power?

Answer: Not necesaarily. It may 
throw marginal workare out of 
joba, reduce total payrolls and 
lower purchasing power.

T. Do busmessmen and htdus- 
triahsta cause inflation by rais
ing prices?

Answer, No. Ifffiatkm is caus
ed by «n  tnerease in currency or 
cradiL Harmful inflaiioo is caus  ̂
•d when the Jocraase in curren
cy or credit it brought on by 
the govemmant for political raa 
eons Whan business grows, thie 
la not called inflition. It it called 
a boom.

t. How do labor unions affect 
the economy? •

Answert ‘they aflaut it in m v -

eral ways. They cause unemploy
ment by forcing up wage* beyond 
market values thus compelling 
lay . offs. They sometimes force 
x r ^ I  businesses out of business 
thu helping to enlarge the larger 
industries. They help to push 
p r ie «i up. -------------------------'

8. Can managtrs « f  business 
fix prices?

Answer: No. Customers f i x 
prices. Any business which seeks 
to fix prices upward will cre
ate customer resistance to such

lower costs per channel than we 
now experience with undersea ca
bles or could obtain under any 
other plan.”  *

It holds out glimmering hope 
that ’ ’we will be able to cxpsmd 
the communication system to a. 
capacity well beyond that which 
is now economically possible with 
cablet alone.

The study reveals that NASA 
scientists now believe “ it it  pos
sible, in the not-too-distant future, 
to establish continuous communi
cations between the U.Sk and Eur
ope by using a tingle satellite.”  

Similarly, the orbiting of anoth- 
er satellite over the Pacific would 
permit "the establishment of com
munications between the Ameri
can continent and Japan, Austra
lia. azid the Far East.’ ’

“ A third satellite,’ ’ according to 
the study, “ would round out the 
coverage for messages between 
Ibe.JA r pjvd. European and
American nations.”

sm extent that it will be unlikely 
to benefit by such action. Busi
nessmen may put prict tags on 
their commodities. But customers 
may declm# to buy. When the 
customer agrees to buy. he fixes 
the price.

10. Can government fix prices?
Answer; No. Government, by

force, can compel the purchase of 
certain goods or services; or h 
can compel a subsidy to support 
certain goods or services which 
have been priced too high. Gov
ernment fixes people, not prices.

11. Is money yrealth?
Answer; N b P  Mohey“ Ts a ihE-

dium of exchange, a transfer 
agent by means o f which wealth 
may past from hand to hand con
veniently. Wealth consiats of the , 
things people want. People do not 
really want money altho t h e y  
can exchange it for something 
they really want.

12. Isn’t central planning of the 
economy a good tMng becausa it 
it  efficient?

Answer; It is hopelessly Inef- 
fieiant. Central planning pre
sumes that tha planners know 
what other people want and will 
buy. But even the people who 
are to do the buying do not know 
this. Diversified* planning by pri
vate persons is fur moca elfic ieaL 
It make* allowances for t h e  
changing choicae of people. In the 
e v e n t  an error in judgment 
occur*, the person making the er
ror is pondttsed An error in cen
tral planning, and errors always 
occur, penallrex alt the cu.xtomer* 
while the planners escape penaL 
ty nr blama.

To establish this type of system, 
the satellites would have to be 
placed into an orbit 22,300 miles 
above the earth.

Previous NASA studies held lhat 
from 40 to 400 randomly-distrib
uted satellites would be required 
if they were orbited at altitudes 
ranging from 1,000 to 5,000 milea.

PRE PAR IN G  THE W AY -  An
other NASA report reveals that 
the U.S. it already preparing the 
way for experimental work with 
other nations designed to even
tually make the communication 
systems worldwide.

Agreements on communksatfon 
satellite experiments have b e e n  
worked oiR with Great Britain, 
France and Germany. Negotia

tions with Italy and Brazil are 
now underway.

In eH the^  c««ea, tha U.S. is 
arranging to have these nations 
set up relay stations to" handle 
TV and- telephone messages car
ried by the U.S.-launched satel
lites. ,

At present, stations are being 
readied in England, France and 
the U.S. (Maine) to taka part in 
the so-called Tcistar communica
tions satellite test which is now 
set for May.

In this experiment, NASA sci
entists plan to launch a satellite 
develop^  by the American Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company. 
The relay station at A n d o v e r ,  
Maine, will be operated by AT&T.

Under NASA’s schedule fo r 1982, 
its scientists plan to launch a to
tal of six communication satel
lites, ail of which will be placed 
in orbits under 1,008 miles.

MOON PROGRAM —  The Na
tional Aeronautics & Space Agen
cy is keeping it confidential, but 
Ranger II I  did take some photo
graphs of the moon. They are be
ing processed and will be made 
public soon. . .The hottest dispute 
among NASA scientists is o v e r  
whether lunar impact by Ranger 
II I  might have been possible i f  the 
Agency’ s Johannes^rg d e e p- 
space station had been fully op
erational. According to one group 
of scientists, if the South African 
site had had its command capa
bility, the moon-missile’s trajec
tory error could have been cor
rected early enough to effect a 
coIHrion course. The station was 
the first to pick up Ranger III 
after it was fired. Other acientists 
discount this. Ironically, Johan
nesburg already has the neces
sary equipment, but its command 
capability will not be operational 
untH April. . .NASA is planning 
(wo additionai moon shots t h i s  
year, including firings in l a t e  
April and early May. . .*rhe Army 
Map Service reports that the

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Ka
tanga Preiideiit Moise Tshombe 
wants to come to the United 
States to tell his side of the ^ortgo 
story, in an obvious effort to off
set the U.N. and Washington visits 
of (he Congolese central govein- 
ment’s Premier Cyrille Adoula.

Tshombe’s first scheduled ap
pearance is to accept an award 
from the Young Americans f o r  
Freedom at their Madison Square 
Garden ralfy in New York March 
7, The award will be given |o 
Tshombe and̂  DTs peopItT “ for their 
conHnued defense of self - deter
mination, life, property and free
dom, long cherished by t h e  
American people.”

No other engagements have 
been definitely booked for the Ka
tanga leader and a political up
set might cancel the tour. As this 
is written there is~a hassle over 
whether Tshombe has a U.S. visa 
on his passport and can get one.

As yet, he haj^ no invitation 
from the U.S. goviinWient or the 
U.N.

Transfer of the Congo dispute 
to the United States may not 
make its settlement in Africa any 
easier. But the issue is b e i n g  
whipped up here by several 
American c i t z e n s’ committees 
and their public relations firms.

Republic .r i the Congo — t h e  
Adoula government — now runs 
an information service from the 
office of Milbum McCarty As
sociates in New York

Pegler Says:

v:

Secretary's Memoirs Aid 
In Clearing Some Facts

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 1

mean distance from the earth to 
the moon is 238.868 miles — nine 
more than tha figure that h a s  
been accepted for decades. The 
figure, based on three experi
mental methods, is said to be ac
curate within a mile. . .A mid- 
March launch date has been set 
for the new Titan II, which ar
rived by air at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., this moqth. It has atl-inar- 
tial guidance. . .NASA it  planning 
to establish two “ control and data 
acquisition stations’ ’ for weather 
satelhtes. One it planned for Alas
ka. The location for the second 
has not yet been determined, but 
it is expected to be on the East 
Coast as far north in latitude and 
east in longtitude as feasible.

This office was opened after it 
was disclosed that the Katanga 
government was opcrat’pg an jn 
formation service in New Y o r k  
to lobby for President Tshombe. 
Michael Struelens, a Belgian 
who headed the office, was sum
moned to Washingtfwt. to testify, 
but nothing came of it.

The Young Americans for Free
dom rally which hopes to honor 
Tshombe is being run by its rally 
chairman. Donald Shafto, from 
the public relations office of Mar
vin Liebman in New York. It is 
also headquarters for the Ameri 
can Committee for Aid to Katanga 
Freedom Fighters. This is an 
organization that collected mongy 
ter a couple of fulL - page news
paper ade appealing for funds to 
support Tshombe.

This drew reply Jn another full 
page ad supporting U. S. govern 
ment policy in becking the Adoula 
government. It blasted Presi 
dent Tshombe and five Katanga 
“ myths.”  It was signed by 73 
prominent citizens including Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Eric Johnston, 
Waker Reuther and 20 U. S. uni
versity professors who are n o w  
teaching African history and cur 
rent political developments. Wh« 
paid for the ad is not known.

The United States government 
is backing Premier Adoula as the 
democratically elected leader of 
the Congolese parliament in which 
all provinces are represented ex 
cept Katanga.

Adoula’s primary purpose in 
coming to the United States it to 
present hi* case to the Uniled 
Nations, according to American 
government officials. His visit to 
Washington is described at ind 
4lam ial. Adaula 4s- daseribed as a

Ever since President Roosevelt 
died in his little Georgia p l a c e  
away from it all, including h i s 
spouse, editors have been bother
ed by letters inquiring whether he 
was shot, stabbed or otherwise 
put to death by external malice. 
Indeed, some uneasy specimens 
have wanted assurance that he 
was. in fact, erst.

This latter minority shares the

Dide-
’HavO'

5?a,pa

«a>r %
Tm not intaraatad in your plnyt, Maatar Shakaapaara. 

I prafar to preduco somothing mora intallactuBl!**

Congo nationalist, on the side of 
the West. He told off tha Russians 
at the recent Lagos, Nigeria, con 
ference of 20 African nations. A ft
er hi* visit to Washington, it will 
be difficult for the Communists to 
invite him to Moscow.

Prem ier Adoula is given credit 
for handling the ciongo Com
munist thiwat in such a way that 
Antoine Gizenga, -heir tA th e  
murdered Patrice Lumumba, has 
been all but obliterated from the 
political scene, with no apparent 
successor.

Adoula is also credited w i t h  
having emerged as the big
ger man after his recent confer
ences with Tshombe. But Katanga 
hat not yet been brought into t ^  
Congolese federatitxi, and that is 
tha biggest test ahead f o r

Tshombe, on the other hand, is 
described by U.S. officials as 
governing Katanga mora by fiat 
than by democracy. He controls 
one tribal area of 500,000 people 
out of Katanga's two. million and 
the whol^" Congo’s 14 million. He 
is supported hy taxes collected on 
exports of Belgian mining com-' 
panie* In which Tshombe  ̂holds 
stock. Since his income has been 
held up by tha Belgians, he hM 
talked of nationalizing fhe mine*.

The fact that President Tshombe 
Is planning to come to the United 
States a month after the Adoula 
visit 'does not augur well for 
achieving settlement of the Con
go dispute.

uhcdm^omlsThg dou'Bt o r V '  srmi- 
lar circle of skeptics who can’t be
lieve Jhat Adolf Hitler died in his 
bunker in Berlin according to the 
common superstition of knowing 
mankind. But as to Roosevelt, 
tha fact is that a doctor was on 
hand and a legal certificate was 
issued, whereas in Berlin munici
pal functions were in abeyance. 
A  solemn referendum according 
to the democratic ideal m i g h t  
quiet the legal d o u b t .  But 
who of those', who might have 
terminated our own beloved ruler 
had a feasible chance or motive 
to do so? Stalin’s empire owed its 
existence to Roosevelt’s benevo
lence. And the American Republi
cans were all too mannerly 'and 
doing too well in war industries, 
many with impromptu rank of 
Admiral and General to the great 
enjoyment of their wives.

Doubter that I am in most secu
lar mysteries, I  must say that I 
accepted the report as t r u t h  
when the flash came over t h e  
UP apparatus in the local room 
of the Tucson C itiiaa

I met strangers on the streets 
that day who rolled their heads 
and murmured, "1 can’t believe 
It.**

I  must confess now that my col
leagues on the press detail at 
Warm Springs failed badly in this 
historic matter. It was not until 
John T. Flynn phoned me a cou
ple of years later that I began 
to explore a mystery, Mr. Flynn 
asked tersely if I had a copy of a 
new book of memoirs, the one by 
Grace TuHy, a pretty-lady, w h o  
had been a secretary of some de
gree to our lata ^ahatma.

I h«F.. ------
Mr. Flymn then referred me to a 

particular page and line and said 
“ Who is that lady?" The lady's 
name was Mrs Winthrop Ruther
ford. She was enormously respect
able. reasonably rich a n d  a 
widow with mature children of 
her own and some established and 
genteel stepchildren by her late 
husband. In her late ’teens in 
the happy Washington .xocial whir! 
of the First War, she had been a 
belle with Wallia Warfield, n o w  
Duchess of Windsor. She had nev
er before been named in print in 
any story of Roosevelt’s life and 
death, but now Miss Tully re
marked casually that this lady 
h a d  been present in the little 
room at Warm Springs w i t h  
R o o s e v e l t  and Mrs. Eliza
beth Shumatov, the portrait art
ist, when our leader was stricken 
in his braiiL

So I began to inquire and I may 
say that I  fell into the common 
error of New York reporters in
ailing to consult the {dtone book 

But sontewhat later I  did bethink 
me and Mrs. Shumatov was cor
dial and entertaining. Neither of 
u* cquld guess why history h a d  
failed to note the presence of Mrs 
Rutherford at FDR ’s side at that 
instant in history. But she said 
lhat Mike Reilly, of the White 
House Secret Service detail, hus
tled both o f them and their gear 
out of the cottage and into Mrs. 
Rutherfurd’s new Packard and on

their way to Southern Pines, 
where Mrs. Rutherfurd had a win
ter home.

She said Mrs. Rutherfurd idol
ized Roosevelt Tike a frashman 
coed in rapture over an old-tima 
varsity hero, a poor simile f o r  
Roosevelt, because he had never 
played any body-contact game in 
school or college. And by Navyi 
regulations he had no legitmata 
right to wear the formal N a v y  
cape which was draped over him 
in his last moment, for k  is an 
honor like a varsity letter which 
he had awarded himself on his 
authority as Connnander-in-(^icf.

Although tha Roosevelts h a d  
given Missy LeHand the prestige 
of rank as the President’s secra- 
tary, 1 can think of no ulterior 
reason why Miss Tully, alone, of 
all the biographical cult  ̂ revealed 
that Mrs. Rutherfurd was with 
him, and his wife a thousand 
miles alvay, when he died.

Long after that, I asked Merri- 
man Smith, the dean of the White 
House reporters, wjiy none of his 
bunch had mentioned Mrs. Ruth
erford/ M rr Smith said; “ I never 
heard of her until I read her name 
in your story.”  The journalists 
were up the hill for a burgo or 
bari>ecue when Cod' finalTy ' said, 
"Hold, enough.”

Reilly of the White House foiled 
to answer numerous letters. But. 
although Roosevelt did not Ke in 
state, I feel competent to allay 
the fears of those who think ha 
walks on earth. The evil ha did 
lives after him but ha himsalf 
lies interred with his little mutf 
Fala.

The
Almanac

Bid For A Smile
A newly rich woman was try

ing to make an impretsion.
Newly RF'h Woman — I dean 

my diamonds with amntonia, my 
rubies wHli wine, my emeralds 
with brandy, and my sapphiras 
with milk.

(lulet Woman (next to bar) — 
I don’t clean mine. When mine 
get d i r t y ,  I  just throw them 
away.
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By United Press Intemaiianal
Today is Wednesday. Fab. 14. 

the 45th day of the year with 328 
to follow in 1982.

Tha moon ti approaching iu  
full phase.

Thtra art no morning or tvan- 
ing stars.

On this day in history:
In 1888, the West .Coast citrus 

industry was born as the fir8t 
trainload of oranges left Los An
geles for easier^ markets.

In 1809, President Theodora 
Roosevelt enacted into law an act 
creating the Department of Com- 
marca and Lalm .

In 1933, $50 million was rushed 
to Detroit to bolster banking as
sets as Michigan's governor de
clared an eight day bank holiday.

In 1845, thousands of Alliad 
planes staged a devastating air 
raid on Dresden. Germany.

rea

SAL

TI

A thought for tha day: Theo
dore Roosevelt said: " T h e  first 
raquisita of a good citixen in this 
republic of ours ia that ha shall 
ba able and willing to puU his 
own. weight.”
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Rtata vs. Ritste
Rtsin is a yellowish gummy 

substance exuded from plants, es
pecially pine or fir trees. Whea 
resin is distdied, a hard, amber- 
colored substanc* is obtained and 
(his is called rosin.
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inaertton Should error appear In 
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25 Sdlssmen Wanted 25 >48 Treat & Shrubbery 48
2 MEN WANTED!

il»>i a wTaK and wn kiuki ba, aiUinK 
tu work hard, bate a neat apprai* 
anca and ba aaraaalva. Farmaiieni 
aiMl protaotad territory. Apply In 
Itaraoii. IVrdiiaada.v arrnliia only 
l»a«wa»n i  and l|8C N  — • - -

TnUK trtninilnp 
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BRUCE NURSERY
Largrat and moat complata nuraary 

atotk In tha goldai apread. 2t mllaa 
Routhaaai af Parapa on E am  Road 

__M l Phone__4E2. Alanraad. Taaap.
Pax Crab GntM Control

KVKaOlHBBNa — Koaa Ruahra — 
FertllTBar. "TTIadottCKlae ■ -*  Oardae 
Bupplira A Rhruba.

lUTLER NURSERY
31 A p p lio n c a  R a p a ir  31jparryten Hwy. at m m i. m o  t -t

K(>*|*'̂  Building Supplies

' h 'o u s t o n  u j i C T e T R ' ^

Texan Ap
MO 9*95»l.

Appliance

2 A Monumants 2 A

MOMJMlCNTa aearKars. fW. and up. 
Port Oranita A Marbla Co. 12t S. 
Paulknar. MO t-M J l

S Spocinl Netkos '5
Pampa l*odKa M4. 430 W. 
"  iiBamlll Thura. Pah. 14, 

Maatrr .M*ht. DInnrr 
l:M  Program at 7:M. 

Sboetat ipaaker on tha Dead 
Sea SchrolU Pri. Prh. 14. 

P C Degrraa. Saturday. Fab. *1, 
7 no P. M. Maatar Maaona dfagrera.

Vlatora walcoma, mamhara urged to 
atland. tlyda C. Organ W , M., O. D. 
Handly, Ser-ratary.

10 Lost A Found 10
1>IST Naar WOI tiary Elian, black 

Pakinasa anawara to name ••Taakla" 
maatrr urgently reouaat tha return 
of this do*, reward. MO 4-3S44 or

* 4-4411 Haarga Parity.

13 Business Opportunities 13
* FOR SAI.R. frame Hotel. IT rantl* 
> and large apartment for owner ou 
, I  Iota. OH and gaa field Jual aiartlng, 

fina opportunity for aomtont. Write 
 ̂ owner. P . O. Boa 131. t'anadlan,

Taaaa _  
MOTEil., for sala or triula MO t-M07.

13A Business Services 13A
ln<-oma Tax Sarvlca • Formerly with 

(niernal Ravauua. £uelnau houja 
Phone MO 4<T4M Kx. 14. olhar 
time Jamaa W. Oavaa, 1S10~'R. 
Tlaliar. _  _ _

ini-oma Tax ftatuma prepared. Ry* 
aninga or waak**nd. Your home .or 

-  mine. ltomef_l'>^ W. TIal.
Exprriancad bookkaapar. Tax arooun- 

tant naada few more aeta of hooka 
to keep tn my offlra. My profawalon 
not a alda llna. Box L-1 % Pampa
Ttally Newa. ____

fnriima tax ralurna prepared. Itamlxad 
dedurttun* IS.IN), ahoat form M-M 
Day or Night P. Smith. 404 Haxal.

Johnson i Radio A TV
MOTOROLA SALTS A  SRRVlCS 

MO 4-lS ll__ _ Amarillo H l^ a y
Gmo a  Uon's T. V.

M4 W . Foatar MO 4-S4SI
CAM TELfViSION

m  N Rogieryllla '»hoii^MO 4-jeM
w iN O ’h a n t e n n a , tv 6EKVI6B

NRW A USED ANTKMNA8  
MO i.407«  1117 Varnon Dr.

HAWKINS'
RADIO A TV LAB

• M Yaara In Pampa
Xarvlca on all makaa TV'a, Radio.

4 ar Radloa. t-way radloa. HI-FI. 
Starao. ano TV antannaa Inaiallad. 
tlT II. Barnaa MO 4-MA7

t Xl KVISION Seryiea ou airmaket A 
moriala. Joe Hawkina Appllanraa.: 

141 W . Foatar MO_4*4S41 ‘
SERVICE MART i

Ml W. Foatar MO S*4Ut|

15 lnghTKHon IS
HIGH BOHOOL at home In apara 

time Naw texta fumlahad. Diploma 
awarded. Lew monthly Mymanta. 
American SebooL Dapt. r.O. Bax 
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17A Antiques ITA
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F «a4 tfie News Classified Adc

O U T SID E

SALESMEN or SALESWOMEN 

WAftfTED
e  Truck Tire Department
e  Plumbing 'A  Building 

Material
e  Appllanraa 
e  Rawing Machina
0  I'omblnation Salaaroaa in all 

'daparlmautat.

Saa

MR. MaCOMAS AT

B  MONTGOMERY WARD

WEST 
p a ir .

32A General Service 
DOLL

32A

50

PHYLL'S
MO 4-7474

HOSPITAL
711 a . Waal

32B Upholstering 32B
B r u m m e t t ’s  U p h o ls t e r y

ruR  Uphotatary auppllaa. aupportod 
plaatica. Pelyfoaa. fabrica by tha 
yard

MO 4*7411 ItlS Alcock

4 »  W. Foatar _  __MO * 4M1
PAMPA HOME iMPROVF.MENT A 

BUILDING SUPPLY  
MO 4-U4I I4A4 N. Banka

57 Good Things to Eat S7
Dairy. Health-Inapacied 
hole milk. 1 roilta aoutli 

Ur-way MO 4-K14 or

Sailor Brot 
Grade A
alda
MO

I.efort
4-4m.

34 Rodie-LhA* J4
58 Sporting Goods 58
(Inn Rmlth-off aeaion apwlal on 

lUttllW, Bcopee and rer<«l pad 
tnatttatlon. Rail or tradr national 
match M-1 rllla 1111 N. Coffee 
MO i-M4«

Wa buy aell and trade all kinda of 
giina. l it  R. Cuyler Addingtona 
Waatarn Rtera. Fbona MO 4.1141.

63 Loundry 63

80 Pets 80 lOtf R u n . Rental Profierty 10*-! 103 Reel Estate For Sole 103
Hava ; ragiaierart t>ai hahund iiuppiaa 

frvr HUla. 4aa at l»fl| K Ko(itei 
T*»v Terrier, Poodlaa and Ctilluuihua 

puppiea. Collie pupplaa 414. Tho 
Aquarium. 1114 Alrotk

84 'Office, Store Equip. 84

For or hiilldlni >
A\ lornhr K«4l«rH wii«l Ati hihon. f 
Mil# bbs*i k fouth of Pn«t Offli •
MO i

enovem om es DomricKNT co.BOT

103 Reel Estote For Sole 103

WB
» B D  OPFTCX 
W  rOSTKB

BQUIPMENT
MO 4*im

Sleeping Rooms 92

95

AMARILLO HOME TRADE-
In Amarillo's aiclualve RIvena add 

tiglon 4 bedroom iven formal 
liking alao dining 24| bath*, amall 
haaerueiil. _Aard̂ . wIM trade
fi»r fonkparabla home Tn Pamf»a

Ra t  o e a n  r e a l t y  
77M Oeargla St. RL t - 1141

AniarlMa. Texaa
I HKnilOO.M Hr|i'k. P * Itaiha faiK-wl 

hark >ard. alligle garage with alor- 
aae, t.llHJ. dnnn, no rlnalng roal. 

_  • 1. j  A a OC '**" 4-774* for apixiliilmanl
ru rn is h e d  A p o rtm e n ts  v a  | HKKii4n»M,> hard woo«i fioma

fanreit garage llun will handle. 
Inquire HMit )> .Selann

1149 H U F F  ROAD
]  bedtooin and large dan Hal** pru a 

lailiired tn t* uOO. onlk )!lu  and thia 
large llvaahia homV^ ta youra 
monlhlk paymanta Apphpx 471.*a
• 'all MO l - i m  or MG 4 1141 afiar
* p m. ____

Bleeping Rooma S4.M weak, 
ant* 44.04 Haring Hotel. 
Fuaiar Phone 4-1324.

Apart ni* 
7"4 \V.

J o r f i s c h c i
R E A L T O R

M t h
Y E A R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNFADAY. FEBRUARY 14. Il«2

103 Reef Estate Per Sole 103.121ATrucfcs, Mnchinery IL IA

gaaBAAAd

(;ieaiiaai nlreat a\allabla. t»na or 
couple laiia of room and aioragt.

__^1* K._l^larvaatar .\IO 4-3411. i
}  lillOM (urniahed upstairs aparimant ! 

t4.'> a month, bllle paid. 414 K |
Klngamlll^ _ j _ ______ __ ,

Nlca~ clean apurtmenia. 4 room and
_ I room 714_N. Hobart. MO 4-47»*^___ ,
S ROHM furniahed apartment. Private 

hath, hill* paid lim

MEMBER
orrica .......
Joe lHachar . . . .
Undy Houck . . .  
Howard Price

OF
sBBoeee

MLS
. MO S-S4S1
. MO S-SM4 
.. MS 4-W44 
. MO 4-430S

» K. l''Tedarlr
N ICK I.t Furniahed 1 Toom anartmanl.

--- -■ Frost

BY Owner: Must Sell, 523 
Red Deer, 3 bedroom ond 
garage. Low equity, will con*i 
Elder troding for Amorillo . 
property. MO 4*2930.

y FOR w a l k  or TRADK; 1 'bedroom In, 
I Highland Horn* Area, for amallar

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1441 ........ . Baa. MO f  «4«4
Ford HarrUig' ............... MO 4 - I i »

adults, l it MO' -Jantenna,
*-»4J4, ____

FURN’IB H E D ' Apartmanla. carpeted, 
rentral hear, hath and ahnwar. 
reflgarated air. Baa at Apartment 
one 414 .V. Ballard 

t“ ROOki" Furnlahed’ apartmant. rarp ' 
eted. water and gaa paid, roupla 
got F.. Francis MO 4-4t*t 

_4̂ 3.'.4K.
3 ROOM

or MO 

with

IRONING tl.!4 doxan. mixed placaa. 
Curtaina'a apaclalty. Waahng to lb. 
730 N. Banka. MO 4-1180̂ ^

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
t>a« loan o( carpet ahampooer with 

Klue Lustra purchaaa nr rent el- 
eclrlc ahampooer— Pampa Hardware

66

»2t K

Upholstery Repair 
Davis Upholstry

, Albert MO 4-7

66

48«

34A Television 34A
Uaad TV'a lalde nindela and oonaolaa 

guaranteed 84 on ihvwn 11.34 week.
8. F. GOODRICH

MO 4-8111 IDS S. CUVLER

35 Plumbing A Heating 35
Bullard Pluiimbing Co. Klectric sew- 

arooter. Call MO 4-T&.41. Wa are 
equipped An eiit root* from eawer 
Ilnea. Wa atand behind eur wmk.

36 Appliances 36
DES MOORE TIti S M O F _ _ _

Air (?endltionlng*Pa)rna Heal 
tW W Kiagamlll Phone MO 4-3781

38 Paper Hanging 38
p a i n t i n g  ana rapar Hanginx. Ail 

work gnaranIHRf. Phona F. R. 
Dyer. SCe_N. Dwght. 

rNTKRlOR daxoratlo^. 1 l  W. MuaL 
MO 8-I18S.

40*A Hauling Maving 46*A
MOVING AND HAULING  

PIck-up and Dellvary 
<-aH Ray Fra* M a -A J lI i

41 Child Cara 41
PAMPA Day Nuraary. 82S N. Bomar* 

yllle Rupervlaed rare and play. 
Dally or hourly. BaUmead meal.*. 
MO 8-3833 after 8 MO t-t716.

68 Heutahnid Goods 68
GOOD I'BKD K I'RNirURK
WILLIS FUtHtTURE

_M0.4-3.V.l 1314 W. W lLKR
I Wsstern Auto Store

]0« B. Cuylar ^  MO 4-7488 * 
I'aed gMtqmallc washer gunrantaad

l.l.d# down" II liWgalr.--------------
8. F. GOODRICH

_MO 4.1111 IDS S. C U V L E )^
TEXAS FLiTlNITURE CO.

n s  North Curler MO 4-44I8
Shelby j. ruff '

Furniture Bought and sold
818 8. Cuylar ______  .MO 4-' l̂48

-  ■ ■ Onod TV'a and Vaakara
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Applianac and Fumitura 
W  8 Cuylar ___ MO 4-4748

C 4  M TV 8. FURNITURE
Quality Fumitura A  Carpata for l..eoo 
IIS y .  Bomarrme MO 4-1411

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanta oa 8 renm-group 
of fumitura.
“Low Pricaa Juat don’t happao — 

Thar Ara atada”
1«i S Cuylar MO i-t lD

Alew X P.- 'hadwygm fuHa . . . .  |l}8 SS
Ijvrga Balactlon Of t'aad'Tifftlinire 

kaey Ttrmt ar Lay-A-way
Ttxes Furniture Annex

111 N. Ballard MO 4-441}.

Raraga
Ilia

apartment 
children accepted

Home Area, for 
3 or 3 bedroom M*) 4-2’>Oli

SALE IY  OWNER
1 R<1Ti.\f house, remodeled Inalda and 

»H . carpated. axtraa. fanced yard, 
muat are to appreciate. Call MU 
4-20I*.

BY OWNKRr PM N. BomarTtll*. rery  
remfortahla i  room with new pattd 
and faiire MO 4-4HP.

Bv Owner-Brick house fumlahad 'or 
unturnlahed. Call 4-4.473 after g 
nr Bonder. 1PI4 Christina,

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE &

i V IV IAN  HUFF

furnished 
antenna.

paid 738 W  Kingsmill. Conn- 
elly Auarlmanta MO 4-1447.

I ai\d 4 room private bath, hills paid, 
antenna, washing machine. 48o N.

_'Wa*t_MO_4-7*t7i*** **»*•
V'ICRLV furnished 3 room apartment, 

bllhi paid, antenna. 704 N'. Graj.
MO 4-Mil7. __

4~R(X)M and hat h7 newly daenrafaiir ) 
conpla. .'tOP K. Foaler. liO monih.

_M <l 4-86^
1 R(k>M and "i room. prlvaia biilh. ■ 

anlenna. call MO 4-8840 or MO'
4-3111. _i'losa In _

NK W LT  decorated furniahed apart
ment, bins paid. MO 1-4181. 404 N.
Walla. _

i i l  ROOprapartments across from 
Woodrow Wilson. Water paid, faii- 

-  ead vard_Phoao .MQ, 4-4308 or In-
_qulra 131 N . Froat. _  ............
L 8 and 8 rooaa idmlabad apxrtmMl, j Henry Gmben ......

piirata bath. Inquire 818 N. Cuylar, I Kay Fancber ........
MO 4-84)88 a> 4-8088.__________  ̂ ~ W H IT E  H O USE^LUM SER  ~C0.~

— CU) 4TOM BUILT HOMRS
f T  F a n i ishe d  H o u s e s  _ 9 7 . i#i r Baiiard m o  4-a:8i

, , ■ ■■ ______ i MOTKL'B: 13-unll. a at'fy* Und laky

Helen Xellay 
Marge Followtn . . . .  
Jim or Fat Dailtr. res. 
Offieo .. 814 W. rrarcta

MO 4-7184 
.. MO 8 -H «« 
.. MO 1-1384 

MO 4-40X1

RENTALS
MO 4-0813

/ (fti/ ia tiM o
INSURANCE ACENCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5 S737

MO 4 3401* 
MO 4-3781, 
MO 4- 7I I81

LARGE t tTORV HOME
On Christina Bl Can Use a* 4 
bedruom or 8 hadroom and drn 
Beautiful carpet and drapes 
throughout. rear round elr 
coiidlt lonliif Haaamant jex)8 

garage ML.* ini.
NEARLY NEW  I SBOROOM 
Newly rafinlahad Inside and <kut- 
slda l,arge garaaa. Appms 4840 
til mo\e In and I f )  nno. witli naw 
Than MI.B 14.’>.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
On B. Fsiilktiar. Ritra nka
Inaide t7.8iNt ,MLB 3)i:
300 FEET FRONTAGE  
III Kasi Fiasar Add. Only tl.llMi MU'* 8S8-L 
SIG WAREHOUSE  

.Near down to»n. over 7.000 aq. 
ft. pin* targe iipstaira apart- 
maul IX.WHi .VILB 37<i-c 
NORTH NELSON STREET  
1.arga 3 bedroom. 3-mom narpelad 
Big kill-ban. 30x34 double xarage 
plus IDs 10 mom with ahowoi 
bath. 77 fl lot He.van Can tiu) 
y«lth naw K'llA loen. iTT.F )8|, 
NEAR HIGH 4CHOOL 
X hedi'koni nIHi large living rpniu. 
Fenced yard. 17.810 MU4 J83,

1 room furniahed boiiaa 1 bee *  eome cash.
-■ ' ll-u lll wall laid mil ra-dei-«ralad.

14-tmt taka bee and soma isah I
Dlhare 411 N. Ward 3 haa« furniahed. 

O FF irX  IDS',4 W. FORITBR 
Ben w n iiem f M O S-AAII M LS

f i i M .
Vacant now 

cimiplately redecorated. Vamanl 
March lei. large 3 bedroom. a|e«-trlc 
kitchen, nice and clean, hills paid. 
7111 ai^_™ x Malone 4-0MI7 _

^imlahad houea »-Uh garage, neat 
Inetde and out, large living room 
and hedroom. 3 walk-ln cloeela. 
aptynne, esdhUaat ItKallon, cnuple 
or with on* child. lO.V. water paid, 

after 4 tlO p in. we*k-

r IALTOR
Bee this 4 RIt and deti with 1% hath*. | 

located In Jarvis-Bone, Price Rs-I 
dliced to |l8,PPn. 8440.IH) down.

bouse. Cree
M l) 4-3308
dsvs. __ ________ _ _

f* iriOOiii modem furniahed
lanulre 8y_ B. Bomervtile__________
Modern clean 4 room furnished hmiae, .

choice on hills. 1184 K. Krederiĉ ^̂ ___ ,
CLKAN l~room furnished duplex. | 

cloee III. anlenna. newly decorated.
MO 4-1881 or MO 1-4170. iBetly Jackson..

ifOIl HUNT: 3 Room modern fumlahad Joan Dalkome 
housa to coupio only. No pale. Hllle
paid. 108 B, Wynne. North of tracks. ; . „. , _

I~ RKDROOM : Oiesp rent Jr Minn-I •* •'“ T "  BALK
ick s Trailer Park. mil. Bouth on, T r r c k r 'c o n ’t ^ t  ^'tayt’o,:

Compsni

MO 4 37113 
MU 4-0388 

James Uallemort MO 8-4184

SO'xltn',

(
Also
Bids

Walla

69 Misctlleaeeut For Sole 69
41A Ctnyplesceitt Heme 41A j

I Inex'a rest borne trelned pereonel nn 
I duty 34 hra. Religious services 

also TV. fireproof const met inn. 
central hsallng. Btat* licensed, 
Reasnnahla rates. 0 blocks Bouth 
Btarlite Motel. Phone - 874-30*4 or 
write Box 831 Clsrendon. Texas^ 

NUKSINO aO M B
Houso Ooeter ........  Newly deaerated
Ftiaae 4ttl ........  Panhandle. Texas

1, CuiTom tniTTT of pr
lOAT COVERS

_ I ,e f«r .  H l-w ar.____ -  , MO 4-lOti.
t ROOM furnished house, plumbed ' -  uxi. n w  *  r mat
for wseher. enlenna, gas hill Mid. i CL<Z<M 1<NTS R C A I < T Y  C O .  
81l'i R Hober^ MO 4-7X14 after 4 30•! g jj yg- yrgncls
l '  HKDHOOM fum bthed hntuee. In - , MO I-X4I1 or MO 4-3110

quira 800 .Vfalone MO 8-344*.___
t Room /tirntahed house Oil Brunnw,

St- ditt-kr-

FO R THE 
VERY BEST 
HOM E BUY

IN

PAMFA
Mort SpocD 
Mort Quolify 
Mort Volut

HO 
MAX

Osvn Fsyfnswt 
G. I.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT

43 Electrical Appliances 43
Used Rsfigeratnr. full lingih (rsaser. 

tO.M’ down 81.18 week
I. F. GOODRICH

MO 0-8181 100 S. CUVLER

44A General Service 44A
Naatinc Air Cnndllinning Psrvlce 

Welt’s Rsflgeretlen 
1717 Wmiston MO I -34II

46 Dirt, Send, Grevtl 46
graveL_Drive-Way 

tilling
MO f-1808 or MO 4-2304

top
ham yard fetTlIxor, fill aand.

aolt. rots- I

FRKK K!m.MAtKB  
RAMFA TENT A AW NINO  

SIT B^Srawn MO 4-M41
FOR BALE Kirby Vacuum rieafier 

camplele. less than I months old 
88:.. Jack Wilson 331'.V. .Bumner. 

■Tried it yet? The new .'4eel Glosa 
acrylic flnlab- for trlnyl and aH hard 
aurfate flottrs. It's differsnt. Pamiia 

_l^lardware ^
FIRESTONE STORES

120 N ^G rar .MO 4-1418

CA RPET
Pusllty For Lets 

One Room  Or Whole Hooie 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
lU  N._l'ora#rvlll#_^ _  MO 4-811)$ 8 1  8 8 88 t i l l  I 1“ 

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE A FLUMRING
41) S CtirTOr MO 4-<Utl
WHCRE YOU BUY FOR LESS 

8 8 4 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

rail MO 4-83*8.

9t tinfunitiliad Houses 9t

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47 ^0 Musical Instruments 70
Tard and gardtn rotary-tiling, level-,

Ing, a « ^  and and W ee eetimalea. [ * years ago 8|.d). (.all MO 4-8088.
Twi Lewi. i.4o_4-o»^____________^ 1  W U R L I T Z E R  F I A N O S

Twd A8d eraJdeB » l e i ^ .  ^  helee.^X ,,. pUnoa fmtn I4T.. Full key 
•wwwwl—JSieuilelelw^ I plgflO’i. TfT OUT

4t Trees A Shrubbery 48 Wilson Plane Seleii
'^‘ “- * ' * * *  —  willtatoa HO  4-WTl

w e ig a r  G ra e n k a in as ----------i —i.iitoflksJMt of Highland h ,
AND  NURRBRT 

M aiUea on Borgor Ht-Way 
Turn Hfbt oe F am  Roed 

No. t i l  for 1 galUa 
Wholesale Retail .

Reed fke News Gessified Ads

S A V E
DURING OUR FEB
Cash Sale

$ 7 .5 0
RI BEROID TITE-ON 

ROOF SHINGLES 
—  220 Lb ,

Per Sq.
2” X 4” WEST COAST FIR

BD. FT.................. flVic
2" X 6" WEST COAST FIR 

BPr-FT. ■ . rr-T-^-r-^ 6i4n -
l ’x8' WHITE PINE 

SHEATHING 
Id.
Ft. 6V2C

•  1 A 4 BEDROOM
•  I B S  BATHS

•  HABDWOOD FLOORS ^
•  BRICK
•  BUILT-INS OPTIONAL

HIGHLAND  
HOM ES

Model Heme 6 Seles Office 
1113 N. Christy MO S*S4lt

Fempe’s Leedmg Quality 
Home Builders

Cel. Dick Bsylets 
Rpe MO 4 M4R

1" A 8“ REDWOOD FENC- I 
ING BD. Ft. ,

INUAID LINOLEUM  
“END CUTS" 6’ WIDE 
P F J l .  L I N .  F T ,  . . .  $1 .00

a i <u m in u m  .s e l f  STXYR.
ING STORM
d o o r s .....................$.52.05

LATEIX WALL PAINT
GAL..........  ......... AH.49

GOODYEAR VINYL  
FLOOR TILE . .  F:8u 12r 

ALL 1961 W'ALLPAPER
.......... .. .  M PRICE

WLTCO HEAVY DUTY 
ALUMINUM STORM 
DOORS $30.60

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

I l l  S. B A L L A R D  MO 4 -tn i  

F R F P  P A H K IN G  IN  BACK

Inepltal
Beveral n**d plgnne at big discount. 

1 spinet, t grand*. New Chord Or- 
gena at reduced prUer t'ae eiir 
rental-purrhaee plan. Baldwin or
gana end pianoa. Btorr and Clark 
pianot. Inatmnients of quallly at 
popular price*.

MYERS MUSIC MART
III W. Foster MO 6-3*01

PIANOS FOR RENT
. . $7.50 . $10 per month 

"Ask About Oor 
Rentol - Purchose Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO,
115N. Cuyler MD 4*4251

CLRAN 3 bedroom unfurnished 
house. *3* P. Pnmnev. MO »-44Xa ‘

Unfurnlehed'I bedroom lisrge living 
room 84* Ie* Chrlaty. Call MO  ̂
4-448.7 ^

n iliD lCO O M  Ifoii** Located ~83» -S. 
Rank*, ten. A month MO 8-1181 or
MO *-iy *_aO e f i_p.m. __

’jvTrR 3 bedroom home, aeparale 
dining A  iitlllly room, garage, Well*; 
street 884. A1«n 8 hedroom honse; 
with extra 3 room furnished house. 
N. Well* 8»4 And a I  hedroom; 
houee with garage nn P. Bank* 8*0. 
A 8 room furniahed duple* An 8C. 
Francis water and gas paid 844. 
('all 4-M4I nr )-84f4 

K K W LT  Rede.'orated 4 room ho«iae. 
vlnlllon hlltHi*. garage. MO i-e*44. 
He* at 313 .\. Chrlsly.

3 RRDROOM house, carpeted living 
room, wired 33#. we*h*r connec
tions. antenna, fenced >>ack yard, 
1301 Puncan. MO 4-4J37.

NICK * ROOM house, H  block from 
Woodrow Wtfxon. Hill* paid, fenced 
yard, plumbed for washer. Phone 
MO 1-830* or lnqiUre_S3I N. Frost.

I Ri50M house on N. Faulkner. In
quire 818 N. Cuyler. MO 8-8«»3 er 
4-M48.

Offlea IIP  e. lUilard 4 -U U
Gloria Kiaatnn .........*-1878
Bob Xmith ...........  4-44dh
CUorga N'eef Jr. . . . .  I ?87l
Virginia Ralllff........ S £W4
VelifM I>w l*r  l-*8ai
Quen'tn WlUlaai* ...1-8*84 

■ RlfAl- MEYATK BROItKnF 
AND INMURANCB AflK.NT 

138 C. Klagemlll 810 4-4*81
_  H. W. w a t er s  

54 Yeert In The fenKen4le
8 bedreem frame home with hit 

3l'x23’ garage h>cate<( Hrad4ey 
Drive 1.44* sq D. living area, 
cook-lop and over, entrance heH. 
carpeted. ditrked-bv.alr ixieidKIonlng. 
7 hla rloaela. nire and riaan. Priced 
tll.ooe move In new FHA hnin 8778. 
monthly paymeniB about 8*4. t'aH 
Peggy MO 4-8*18 .

I bedream frame with attached 
I garaxe located Terra. • Blreel I pining mom. I bedroom 14x18'
I rarpeted. lot* of etorage. nice and 

clean. I.IM  eu- f* living area. Priced 
. $.10.7 ill, move lit now FHA loan

878a, nmnthlv paymanta about 8*4. 
I e’en Bel IV 440 4 8334,

BY UWN'Kft Large tern bedroom, 
formal dining room, large living 
room, utlllly rSdm. garage. sMant 
extra*. .Vsar High Hrhool .No tToaUig 
COM. 84tai down. FHA John Woods. 
.Ml t 8-414*

Teg D' Texei Buildert
440 4-1.443 138 W Fraimla

B t iHV.VKn: jr^hedivHnh'Yufeh. fk  
hatha, rarpeted. central heat. Hiiili- 
lfi'« fenced hark yard. MO I 4*ni 

3 fiKDUoOM-i’arp«l*d living room 
end dining room. 8'or Bale or ram 
4(1) 4-lf7ti

Pin) lair *'MI A Oa* Co. are acreptlngf 
Mda on OM* Model H '■’ardwtll 
Berv Icing I’nlt 4founted on We* 
K8 Five Paeaenger cab Inlernatlnnal 
Truck I.e#* Telescope .Waat. 4'Ofi- 
lact Hugh Hmlltnn. Blnclalr Office. 
Phone .vfit 4-8740 __

International Harvester 
s a le s  — SERVICfr
Price Road 410 4-7448

124 Tiree, AecoMoriee 124
109 Suburban Property 109.
FOR BALK: 4 acre*. BotTlh^ i'Wtl ' 

duIbMb rtiv liriiHa. PrlCBtt raat 
DtiahIP. MO I-S4I4

114 Trailer Heutee 114
IfMl At'B vt^Bilon traMar W . lika n*w ! 
I'all MO I'SOit or bb# at lU I  M«n«K-a

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% 4ewn end belence in 

1$ months

"  best TRAILER SALES"
NKW a n d  CSKD t r a i l e r s  

Bank Rats*
W Highway M Ph. MO<4.

116 Auta Repair Gereges

Expert Installation
■y Cempetant Warkmsn

"Montgom ery Ward
. _ *  817 H. Cuytee *«0  * - 8 » f

MINOR A*1T0 r e p a ir s  
44iirfl*ra. tall pipes, hrekea. starters 

generators, m'cor tana-up.
A. R. A  OP PAMPA

4S1 W._FM4a. MO 8-MSl
P. A. HUKILL

A V TO  RRAICX A  tn,n(?TRtO 
IN  S. Ward MO e -tlll

125 loots li Accessories 125

117 Body Shops 117
FORD’S BODY SHOP
Car PalDllne ■ Body Wark

i n  N. Frost____ M̂O 4-4619
t o p  o T T n itA k  AITTO 'IIAI.VAGE  

Itody _wr>^. Pelni. Boat repair.
Lefera R l-W av MO 4-1418

120 Autemebiles for Sole 120

Valraa Pronto .................
IN PA84PA SINCE

MO 4-WK'88

P E R R Y a G w r
Mary Clybum 
Urten Brantley

4-7888
4-1448

iJ.UIADEt:BllL
K ta l tSTSTt

118 B. KlngamM 
natty Id eader
Bill Ouacan heme slw * «.«• 
J Wade Dunoaa ..................

8-I7II
4-88M
4-84S*
4-3134

J. E. RicB Real Estote
712 N. Somerville 
PhToe MO 4-2-'10l

102 B u .<4. R e n ta l P r o p e r ty  102

F084 UCAJUE: comxiert lal building on
IXeat. Wllka. with dieplar ai 

Gall MO f-ItT*.

Ilî
luT of

flee Spare.
ifOR RBK’f  l.IPP atrr ft. off 1m  end 

weroKouae building on Prlca mad. 
Available March 1*1. now occupied 
by Itll*' Q- 44axwiU <’o. Phone 
MO 4-8M7.

t .- . _  _  r|
— 18 BKDROOM I’tontal Brick I** bafha, 

carpeted large living mom and hall, 
fencad yard 8118 miwilhly payment, 
bargain eqtiltv._4n7 Red jVeer 

HT OVT.N’ RRt 8 hedmnm. attached 
garage lot* tsf elaaeta. wired ?3n,

_I year* eVI. 84i)d equity. M<» 4-4417.
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4tU *  4-1888

Vacuum Clnaaers
E L E C T R O L U X .................$IT.S4
^1. E .
H O O V E R  - ......................
C O M P A C T  ..............................
S I N G E R  ....................................
K I R i V  ..........................................
Rfposse*<*d KIrbr Pick 

manta

. . .  t l 4 .M  

. . .  tIS.M 

. . .  I I 7 . M  

... 11**1 
—  * 4 * . * *  

up P a y

KIRBY CO.
I im  Se. Cujrlsv 

MO 4-m*

FOR BALK or TRADR ISM Fglcoa.
1 door, deluxe trlaa. aiua and ciMn.i 

__30l .V Faulkuer j
CULBERSON CHEVROLET" !

81* fr._rqai»T  _  _  MO 4-e*84..
r .  Mead I ’.ed*4'ara A Garage 

l*.«7 Ford Felrlene. 1 door . . . .  t'-ei
1813 Ford Rarh Vkagoii ............ late
It'll Lincoln. 4 door, one owner (ave 

ii'Il K. Rmwnln* .MO 4-4Tat
HARDLO BAlUttYt ZOtD CGL
ThI W. Ilmwn _  MO 4-844)4
1888 Oidemobll* ilatlon Wagon, air 

and power solid white, rod IntarUu:... 
I■■ggate rack.

Wee Ford Pick-up 4 speed
188* Uhev. Pick-up * ryl . I speed

Auto Purcha-klng .Senice
ieig w  Hmnn MO 8- 4.ta*

o ia so N  tioTon co.
NSW  ANB  USaO CARS

we F. Hrowii MO 4.84ll_
f*4* roiiilac Blar t’hlef, *n power 

and faciorr air. 84.end mile*. Ilk* 
aew 8IWS*e. > e  trade-in aet', N.

MDTDR MART
MO 1-1181 18)8 N. HnSwrt_

~ MAULDIH MOTOR CO.
Authsrlied Slwdebtksr Dealer 

741 IV. Brown MO 4-38JII
T c x  IV A N S  eu icK .n A **eL .'in  im.. 
am C K  . aAM BLCR > OMG . OPKL  
113 Warth Gra* ^  4-4*7:
NKKD Autn llahltltr. ^Ilstan  laaur- 

ance*. I»ay monthly Call 
GAUT INS. AG IN CV . MO 4-MI8

'  MoANDKZ:W PONTIAC
ina W . Klngamni 4-*rn
1*4* llamhler American l4iaUon 

14 agon., rgd|n. heater, averdrlv*. 
while wall Urea BalM red 88*8

TftIPU AAA MOTORS
111 W Wlik* _  ^  MO 8-301*

litT ~ P b R D  Falrlana 84M, 4 daor
aadan. fardomatlc. factory air. pc 
wer steering, and brake*, while 
well tire*. Inw mileage, a real nice 
car ..............    88*4

EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
i m  Alaock Mf> I-I74I

FERRUARY BOAT AND 
MOTOR SPECIALS 

luy Or Leywey If You With
14 fl Flherfllia. Iraller, 40 H P.

KlacUie Pcotl .....................  **** 00
II (I. Diirneraft, trgller . . . .  N3S.OO 
18 fl I’niWgIr. trailer, 30 14 P.

Jnhnvm ........ .......... 8849.M
Low-Co*t Speciols.

14’ Dumpy wand boat, exrelleni for
fiehing ---- --------------------------  $190 00

U ’ Bhop ma<h* Plywaiel boat .. 879.00 
Factory 14’ wmid host with trailer A  

.‘8 M. r. Kienruda .  $490.00
Now 1961 M<̂ el Cloteoufs

l$Tt Deluxe Raanrhark wa*
now ............................. ...... *890.00

14 ft Deluxe Raaorbai'k wee ffO". lU* 
now . . . . . . .  .................... »4N 00~ OGDEN & SON ' >
8S1 W  Poster .MO 4-1444

126A Scrap Motel 126A

Mi
mr.BT PRiritB f o r  s t r a p  

r  C M.ithanv Tire A  Bblavaga 
»T» W  Faster MO 4-*3*l

196(1 fX)Rn Falcon. 4 door 
RtatifNi WmRon

lra ne m i**tn n  ,  radio.eutnmalle
haater

$ 1 3 9 5

law Rt’irK
4 »ir r^f*4iUwHPf.

almnat haw pr»w#r

$ 7 9 5

l!»6 ni.D.SMOBII.R
4 dnnr. fartnrv 
pf>«er ■leering 
radin, beater

air -nndliloner. 
pnmer brake*.

$745
ia.u m iirK

Biiper 4 door, pa* 
power hrakee. redla.

er Bieering. 
healer

5395
TEX EVANS 

BUICK RAMBLER

1*40 PORD 4 dnor. slandard tran>ml**inn. V8. healer, 
aalM green, low mUeags .................................... .

M il noDGK enlamallc tranemi.skwi. Vt. 4 dnnr. 
radla. healer. 8 Inne palnl. gnnd while wall 
tire*, motor iu*l averhauled ........ .....................

I*:>4 FORD 4 dnnr Vt.
healer. aninm at|c

■olid W*€-k gnnd llree. radin, 
tranamlsalnn. Inw mileage..,.

I*.%t Fo r d  4 dnnr. VI aulnmellr IransmKslnn. hxitlP, 
healer, real alirk .......................................... .

PARKER MOTOR
CHRY.SLER-DODGE

SOI S. ClfYT.KR Phone MO 4-^548

Gene's Barber Shop
Gen* Mill* Invite* his friends and 
palrorta to visit him at ...............

613 W. Foster
Formerly Ru**eU’a Phnp

L O  MOVE IN COST 
IM.MEDIATR OCC1TANCY 

- Humex !■ . . .
•  Prairie VillaRe #  North Creot

Also NeKr Home* and Rental*
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO S-M i: or MO 4-S3U

ItW VDLK8WAIII4N. 3 dnn  ̂
car In nh* <-nodl**an

t»44 Fi i RD 4 ddnr ridtn, 
mUalan, W  engtnt ...

here'* a real emnmwT

heater, gtand a ivt trana-
'•♦as a * 2 • wew ...........

I fU  PLYM OTTH ♦ *  
'tnaaaaiaalon. N't

'fill
•or. rodtn.
enuln* .v

heater, pnwerfW*

141 FORD F-I«e Pick-up. 
hllrh. heater, good ttree.

baa a  ysB- axnund 
ti's a V*

$1095
$195
$795
$795

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.

71 iicyclee 71
Amerioan mad* Rcbwlnn Btcyrlea 

Nn money down Rmall monthly 
I*armen»*.

VtOm L’M BIKB SHOP 
*3* n. i-hiviar MO 4-1429

“ B E F O R E  Y O U  
i e i  W .  B R O W N

BUY GIVE US A TRY"
MO 4-A104

QUITING BUSINESS
73 Fieworf, lutbt 71
pet# Mnaa. Phsfp and Tattle Mbniira. 

I..*af Mold. Turf Magio fnr a grean 
lawn.

JAMES fe p :d s t o r er

S A L E
n r T?iiVI*r -

IM PACT
HOMES

WHi htiilrf ymir new home hy 

your tperificalioni. gnywhtre in 

Pdmpx.

FHA. GT and 

Conventional Loanx

Sm  Pnul Ceranig 

At 1117 Willow Rood 

(ImpoclB Model Home)tj
About having your bom* built. 
Alto **a athar hama* Now undar 
conatruction in Nortb Crait.

Ph. »-M I2 or t 5211

Cash

EVERY
Carry. No Free

ALL SALES FINAL!

ITEM
Delivery!!

MUST GO!
"INCLUDING PROPERTY"

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF MOST BIULDING 
MATERIALS, HARDWARE, PAINT, BRUSHES, THIN- 
NERS, HAND TOOLS AND GARDEN TOOLS.

A LL PRICES HAVE BEEN
GREATLY REDUCED!

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD, PA^NT OR REPAIR

S A V E  NOW
WHILE OUR SELECTION IS GOOD

Fox Riq & Lumber Co.

BARGAIN BONANZA
1*41 FOnn Biatlon Wagon. Tnuntr> «ed*n. 4 

dnnr. 4* rnginr, rrclaoiii*i|y. mdlo. healer.

IMI t h KVUOLKT Impel*. 4 dnor. aalnmati* 
tmnemleelnn. big enjine. pna er eieerlng.

____lari«>r> gir condltlnner. while well lire*
K7.r gliia*. local nWnAr';

i*«a

18-.;

dnnr. v* engine, rrclaomyily. mdlo. healer,
whit* wan^^aa. •’ ••rind. luM Hk* ^ X O r D

$2595 
$1295 @  
$1150

FORD Fahmi. 
ml«e*nn. redIn.
cetar , . . . .

4 do»r.' 
healer.

R*l*iie,

a niumi. i ie TrgB> 
Inw mlleege, r.d

1*48 4 HKVI;o 1^T
iraitatMaaian. k ) F  m  
radio, healar. fa rin rv atr

d'HM- aiilnniBiK
p n w ir  gtnerlng.

t HHVHOI.KT 3 Ilonr. «  ey|. p<TwerKlld*. 
rvrtlo. hevlM, gnn.| lirvx. rv*4 clenn. whir*

I8f.l T ile’s r o l  e r \ 4. 4
raUiu. ii-.iei a<*Ml 
nitiiv aiiii gisv

\ fO  4-T4.5S .iy.'lsJI-Ajif',.,

1841 QITW lUli.ieT  
h|> Itpaier. 4 
■ riegr I
like nevir. ttgtt

Ia*l *TO iM o*l,»rT
hac. fall iir**, -'-n

CULBERSON
'll® W Fi' t̂rT

$1695
aralk

V -/jAi

m
. *“ ■
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LOW, LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES!
On Popular Health And Beauty Aids

Florient YOUR CHOICE!
Reg. 1.19 Value 53c Crest or 69c Gleem

floral, Mint. 

Pina, Lilac, Spice 

A Untccnted

Toothpaste
Discount Prico
Lintil 2 of Each

lO

Reg. 29c Value 
Assorted Colors

9Sc SIZE
ARRiD

Reg. 98c Val

lie’s and Count Your Discount Savings! f  Ktex

Count Your DISCOUNT Savings 
On These Leonard Appliances!

Electric Can Opener
And Knift Sharptntr

Cdtalira 21.5 Cu. Ft.
shape

een. Mendy mearietic lid lift.

Rog.
ia.97

•  Com plete w ith  Protective 
S -Y r . W a r r a n t y

•  G ia n t 7 5 3  Lb. Frozen Food 
Storoge Capacity '

Catalina 
Portable Mixer

•  la rg e  N e w  Special Fast 
Freeze Com partm ent

Compact and powerful. .  • 
3 mixina tpeedsi Oyersise, 
full-mix beaters. Heel rest. 
A' eofd. 5-yr. guarantee.

Rog. 1 1 .8 8

WHIRL-IN
24 Count

Tew

Dristan
Tablets 

7 3 c
1.00 SIZE

WCX7DBURY Reg. 1.29 Val.

'HAND LOTION

2 9 ^

100 Count
FREE

V05 Cremt Rinst 
With VOS

Hair Spray 
1.09

1.00 SIZE

MENNEN Reg. 3.98 VaL 
90 Count

Reg. 25c ViL 
Curtia

SKIN BRACER Rybutal
Yitamins

1.56

Adhesive
Tape

2  R.n. 3 9 c

•  5 Freezing Surfaces 
Insulated Sides and Lid

Mo M oney D ow n!
100% Kapok Hllod

Bed Pillows

f m t
With Tho Purchase 

of this. . .

42-Piece Cannon Towel 
ASSORTMENT

LEONARD AuhmsHc Washer

21 X 27-indi t!ze. Filled with 
reiitimM Kapok. Cordad adges 
for extra-long wear. Print

Reg. 3.99 pr.

4 4

SVcSfZE

LISTERINE
AnfieepHc

etcSIZE 

Regular or Menthol

t

Landolln Pluf

Hand Cream
Rag. Val. PI. Tax

IT"-

White **Standard"! ■■■■•- ^  -
ATTERYI White Super UBiuxe

C^aranteed 
12 Months 
6-VO It

FiH *40-’54 
Omy. '36- 
’55PVm.«. 

'ther*. Each.

Passenger Car Tires
GUARANTEED 20,000 Miles
6.70-15 Tube-Type Blackwall MM MM

12-Volt Battery 
Guaranteed 12 Months
Fltf l»55-’d2 CHey., 1M6-’62 
PlymouHi, many olhere. ^^7  Exch.

POKES GOOD 30 DAYS ONLY

A quality tire at a low difcount prteal Haa 
100% NYLON cord body...fully read 
tailed to give you maximum blowout Mfely 
and longer mileage at leii per mile coitl

fnstallad FREE!

i

AN Prkac 
Plut Tax And' 
Old TW i From’ 
Yowr Carl

mwe w ••• ** !|

750-14 Tubo-Typ# 
liockwoN

' * - t r  r  /

42 -Piece Insemble Contoins
Heavy-Duty

a 4 Both Towak • t  Dkh Cfolht 
a 4 Foca Towelt •  t  Pof Holdars 
alW aahC lotha •  2 t r  x  YT'Shoot* 
*  6 Dkh Tewek • 2 PiNeyv Coeo*

\Ho Money Dmnl\

MUFFLERS j White Supreme
3 5  i Motor Oil

a Haayy^duty tyga. 
SAC 20 or 30 Wti.

•  Rag. 29c Of. Qt.

Hydraulic Brake : Sealed Beam  
Fluid aaaa Lonips

1 ^W o t . !  Reg. 2.11 A imI1 .87 I

Heayy.dwty type. 
Kg 12-oc. can.

Rag. 49c Ot.

Raplaca Your Worn or 
Laaky.Muffltr Nowl

CKovy 6 1954-'61 
Chovy •  t9Se-'6l -r -

MONEY ORDERS SOLD 
AT All WHITE’S STORES

Chock Thoso Deluxe Feafurosl 21  9 .9 0 1
•  N e w  “ M a g k -M ifiu tc "  D irt 

loosener Elim inates^AU 
Prt-S crvbb in g  Action

[ •  G e n tle A g ita tfp ii W ash 
N e w  lin t Thorough Filter 
N e w  G ta rle s s  Tronsmissk

rr A*!-'

DeSoto

LATEX Paint

1

V

^Golden Eagle
Seat Covers fronsmi

Automoti)

T y p e -A ...* ,^ ,
*sion Fluid

Laboratory A^pr#!!,}’

Qt

OR Filter Corf ride QtJ
All O T

i h
Eeiy to apply. .  .

1 driet ir« 30 minuteit 
One ceat covert. 

' Cboica of 5 c^fTk-
Rag. 3 .97Goir

4T Complete
I Efficiently L,

y p e t
I '*** Wtored.

crank.

Set Front And Rear
Ool.

All NEW 
for

*6 3 1
White Supreme
20" Power Mower

Circulor Housing for Smoother CutI
•  2V6-li.p. Briggi 8 StiettMi Eogloo 

Now loipoiM StMHr SovM Timt

Paint Roller 
And Pon Set,

I t

InstalM FRBEI 
No Money DownI

I Buy Now . . .  o# this Discount Pricol

Naw "Sports Car" detign cover Hat cHan- 
nei roll and pteal, platSc fabric finith end 
heavy leelherette trim. Rod and Stack. 
Sleek end WWte or Red and White.

NO. PNI-nifgy
fcrdAnd/
Hynew*, °*«4 e,0ab«^

Lawn and Garden Discount Speciall
New Deluxe Rotary Tiller

a E-Z Wkoel Height kHustmoml 
Chtomed Hondte. Teotporod llodo

fteg. 62.84

1.2S Haa aawetalaat itwaMle caatral 
mm kaadte. ‘"Side-trim'* left yoc 
avt wNMn %* of obttede*.

• Big Briggs t  Strottoa Engina
• ThrotHo tod Oo-Off SwHch
• Tempored Adj*»hihi> Tioos

THk to A Doprii of 7 Inclwt

Reg. 115.76

White Deluxe Edger
With 2-h.p. Briggs 6  Strotton Engine

Phillips
Fertilizer

I f i

• For Trimniiag or Edging 
CoovRoiewt Roeol Stortor

o Now Nondlo 

TbroMo Coetrol

50-lb. bag. Fa«t and 
effectlva far lawn, 
•hntbt, treat.

Rog. 1.1

Reg. 59.97

J IA S t I

WHITE'S
THt HOME O t GKiATCR v *  ■ t

Ho  Money DownI ]
$1.25

W o t k l y

1 0 9  S . C U Y L E R

M O  4 - 3 2 6 8
PS

•■■I

TO L. »  — h

DOWN
62 helU 
vehicle, 
above, i 
raft wli 
water, i 
by a ho

i .

tboritiet

fiightt."
In ik 

tempt L 
corridof 
Ameria 
nilitar)

Fli
E


